
ENGLAND AND THE UNITED 
STATES CALLED PLUTOCRATS 

OF THE VERY WORST TYPE
Socialists in Chamber of Dep

uties Assail the Two Coun
tries. Accusing Them of 
Desire to Strangle Con

tinental Europe.

BITTER ATTACK
ON THE ALLIES

Speaker Reads for Solidarity 
With Soviet Russia and 
Assails Catholics for Their 
Position in War.

Rome, Wednesday, Dec. 10—IRneola 
was to the fore again today In the 
Chamber of Deputies when the Socia
lists branded England and the United 
States as most plutocratic of all 
abates. Deputy Cleatti, Socialist, de
clared that an Anglo-American combi
nation existed to make Odessa, Dan- 
Big and Flume centers from which to 
reach out and strangle continental 
Europe.

The Socialist Deputy, Professor 
Graeladel, asserted that the war was 
suspended only temporarily. He said 
the Bourgoesie had hoped that life 
would be resumed as before the con
flict, but that the general elections 
had disillusioned them. He declared 
the war had had the effect of awaken
ing the strength of the Socialists of 
•U coi 
against
ttan of temporal power, end because 
they feared the defeat of the Central 
Empires, he said. At (this the Socia
lists applauded, while the Catholics 
ehouted their disapproval.

Addfr-eestng the Catholics, Deputy 
Graeladel declared, "your priests and 
your propagandaists were defeatists." 
All the Catholics rose protesting. 
Graeladel continued, "in fact you 
not at the front.” Deputy Cavazzonl, 
Catholic, shouted, “I was there."

Graeladel then took up the Russian 
situation. “The Entente recruits, ad- 
venturs against Russia and starves 
Russian women and children as it has 
already starved those of Germany," 
he asserted. "We must proclaim our 
solidarity with Soviet Russia." *

Deputy Graziadei urged opposition 
to the Angla-Amerfcan union, recall
ing that for three centuries continent
al Europe had been covered with blood 
for the especial purpose of serving 
England’s policy.

UNIONIST PARTY REACHES MOST 
CRITICAL JUNCTURE WITH THE 

THREATENED LOSS OF ITS LEADER
Impaired Health Makes it Imperative the Prime Minister 

Relinquish Public Life—Colleagues Urging Him to 
Remain Until Parliament Mee'ts That Party Caucus 
May be Held—Problems of Politics and Reconstruction 
Crowding in Upon Cabinet With Ever-Increasing Force 
—Cabinet Reorganization Foremost.un tries. The Catholics were 

the war because of the ques-
Speclal to The Standard 

Ottawa, Dec. 12—The Unionist parry 
has reached a critical juncture In Its 
career. After a life of two years Into 
which It has crowded much of achieve
ment politically, as weU as adminis
tratively, it has at last reached a 
posit!
ed with the loss of Its creator ana 
leader, and this at a time when it is 
Standing at the cross-roads between 
crystalieation into a permanent party 
or disintegration and possible defeat. 
Aifter nine years as Prime Minister 
Sir Robert Borden, there Is reason to 
believe, desires to relinquish pufoMc 
life and there are those who believe 
that before the next session of parlia
ment is over the Unionist party, or 
whatever Is left of it, wild have a new 
leader and Canada a new Premier.

Health Impaired

of Trade and Commerce, makes his 
acceptance of the * post conditional
upon the Government promising that 
Sir George shadl not go to London.
And there the matter stands. 
G«or^e m!ay have a seat In the Sen
ate, or he

filr
where it finds Itself threaten- may become Parliamentary 

Librarian, or he may have the choice 
of a number of other posts of minor 
hut well salaried character, but he 
has set his heart upon London and la 
holding out for the High Commission- 
ershlp or nothing.

But the Department of Trade and 
Commerce Is not Sir Robert's sole 
cabinet worry. Hon. A. L Sifton.

fluin* in as Minister of 
Public since Mr. Oarvell ex-
Ranged that post fortoa more e>xmrë 
and lucrative chairmanship of^ the 
Railway Commission has, It is under- 

The truth la that Sir Robert Bor- ?la resignation into eue
den's health to greatly Impaired and T7v™er® °anda wlth th® request that 
that unable to give to his office thé Jr acted just as rapidly as
attention which these vital days of With him, as with tne
reconstruction demand he Is urging "'J,1™® IT.1?18"*!? 18 a °a8e of impair-
upon his colleagues the necessity of r* nea , Mr- Sifton was not of 
giving up his post. When a few days Physique when he entered the
ago Sir Robert returned from the uovermmont ^ two years of admin- 
South it was thought that his heawn ‘strative work have made it imperat- 
and strength were completely recov- Jve ror “lm 16 seek rest. His loss will 
ered. For a few days indeeu, ne rf gre?“ir taan tlie public suspects, 
showed signs of his old energy ana j;, • a’“0.ll*‘l neither spectacului in 
vigor, turning up at his office early al8 methods nor prominent in parlia-, 
and quitting It late. Bu!t a reaction mentary debates, Mr. Sifton has been 
soon set In. Faced with problems strength in council and has
pressing and difficult, Sir Robert dis- constantly bad the ear of the Prime 
covered that his strength still lert “mister.
much to be desired, and for some time *n6a co™e General Newborn, Mr. 
past he has been suffering greatly uonerty and Mr. Burrell. Générai 
from Insomnia.. The result is easily Newbuin, who has not taken to poli- 
imaginable. With the Prime Minister mcs and to* has been but little of 
unable to give attention, or even rime a Parliamentary success, desires to re- 
to a number of difficult problems, an lurn,to law- and Mr. Burrell, who 
kinds of issues and problems are in htt8 1)6611 a aort of utility man In the 
danger of being permitted to drift cabinet for more than nine years, fill- 
and inaction and stagnation, Inerit- jng first one post and then another, 
able under such a condition, ere “ tired of office and politics and 
threatening to set In. The Premier, wants to end his days with more of 
there Is reason to believe, Is willing the leisure and pleasure of life and 
to retire at anytime, but his col- Mr. Doherty, who is getting on in 
leagues, fearful of the effect which hie years, is likewise anxious 
resignation might have upon the for- and repose, 
tunes of Unionism and the Govern
ment, are urging that he remain until 
the party gets together next eessron 
and decides upon its future course. It 
is likely that their views will prevail 
and that Sir Robert Will remain until 
February brings the session, and wfth 
it a caucus of the party to decide as 
to the future.

Three More Ships 
Are Victims of 

Sweeping Gales
No Further Particulars from 

Honsea, Çhetopa or Merci
an Reported in Distress 
Thursday.

Huliüax, N. 8. Dec. 13—Tonight 
three steamers were added to and 
one subtracted from the long list of 
vessels which have fallen victims .o 
the series of galea now weeping the 
North Atlantic. The three et earners 
added to the Mat are the E. D. Kings
ley en route from Montreal to Halifax 
in ballast, ashore at White Head; the 
West Loftus, which had the disabled 
Davidson County in tow, aleak 
making for the nearest port, and tne 
Sheba, which is calling for assistance 
on a point 330 miles east of Halifiax. 
On the other hand, the United States 
Shipping Board’s tug Bison is report
ed safe at Port Hastings, after hav
ing been given up for lost since Tues
day. No further particulars are avail- 
able regarding the Hornsea, a British 
steamer in distress near Sable ISl-ana, 
with her fires out, the Chetops which 
reports herae/lf os unmanageable ow
ing to & damaged propellor, two hun
dred and fifty miles off Halifax, and 
the Mercian, a Leyland Liner, report
ed to be on fire thirty-five miles south 
of Cape Race.

The American steamer Lake Dale- 
wood, ashore at Pbrt Hood Island, is 
resting easily on a sandy beach with 
eight feet of water at her stern and 
two feet at the bow. She Is not leak
ing, an dit Is the opinion of her mas
ter. Captain O’Brien that, with favor
able weather conditions, she can be 
floated. The wrecking tugs Maggie 
Marshall and the Sarnia City left yes
terday for the scene of the wreck and 
are due to arrive there at noon today. 
The crew are landing by.

The Lake Elmsdale, which was re
ported aground et Blue Oape. la rest- 
!w on a beach and Is not leaking. Cap
tain Clark, her master, advises by 
telegram thatt his prospects for salv
age operations are very favorable. 
She has eight feet of water under her 
■tern. The wrecking tog La Canad
ienne, <yf the Atlantic Salvage Com
pany, left here this morning to start 
salvage operations._________

for quiet

Difficulties Ahead
It to not easy to find suitable men 

to take the places of these ministers. 
More than that It la not easy to elect 
good men after they a 
Tweedle of Calgary 
might be asked to succeed Mr. Sifton 
but for the fact that it is considered 
unsafe to open up such a constituency 
ai this particular time. And the same 
difficulty confronts Sir Robert in the 
case of Messrs. Newiburn and Doherty 
and Burrell. Mr. Stevens of Vancou
ver, would likely be an easy choice to 
succeed the 
McLean of New Brunswick to take tne 
post of (he former. But the danger of 
the by-elections have to be reckoned 
on. And so there Is Inaction and Inde
cision.

Nevertheless re-organlziatlon Is com
ing. It may be delayed until after the 
New Year, and It may await the re
tirement of the Prime Minister, but 
it Is certain as anything can be in 
politics that it Is coming.

The successor to Sir Robert will be 
chosen by the Unionist caucus and It 
Is almost certain to be Hon. Artnur 
Melghen. Probably the most brilliant 
mind to cross the stage of Canadian 
politics within a quarter of a century.

A western man and a progressive, 
the father of railway nationalization 
In Cana aria, he would carry with him 
the sanest elements In the west, while 
oa a Conservative of the Borden 
school, standing for the best and talgn- 
est traditions of Conservatism without 
surrender to reaction or Tortsm, he 
would have the solid backing, not 
only of Conservatives but of a power
ful element of patriotic Liberals &j 
well. But everything, of course, de
pends upon what happens between 
now and the opening of the session.

are selected. Mr. 
for example

Cabinet Problems
problems of both pob- 
struction are crowding 

in upon the Cabinet with ever increas
ing danger and forcé. There is the 
problem of trade. There is the prob
lem of the tariff. There Is the ques
tion of the navy. And tout and most 
difficult of all, there is the problem of 
cabinet reorganization, 
cited question is, so tar as the fate of 
the Government Is concerned, tne 
most vital of aU. Trie Government, 
83 U is at present constituted, re
quires to be demobilized and renewed. 
No one recognizes this more clearly 
than the Prime Minister himself. Kut 
ft is one thing to desire the re-shaping 
of a cabinet and quite another to 
bring tin? reshaping aJxnib The 
of Sir George Foster Illustrates this 
point. Ah a political philosopher look
ing upon the field of government ana 
politics from the summit of forty 
years’ experience, Sir George is very 
excellent and Interesting. As a minis
ter of Trade and Commerce, however, 
he is not quite so excellent. Sir 
George recognizes this. So does the 

Minister. So does Mr. Lloyd

Meanwhile, 
tics and recon

latter and General

The last

Harris. But It Is not a very simple 
matter to remove Sir George Foster 
from the Department of Trade and 
Commerce and to replace him wfth, 
sav Mr. Harris. Sir George, for one 
thing, wants to end hta career as Can
adian High Commissioner In London. 
Beyond question he would make an 
ideal Commissioner in some respects, 
but not in the particular respect 
which the Government has In mind as 
the most important function fhte of
fice should fulfill for Canada at the 
present time, the development of 
trade overseas. Indeed it is said that 
Mr. Harris, who is being urged as Sir 
George’s successor In the Department

HELD FOR TRIAL ON
PERJURY CHARGE

NORWEGIAN MINES
SOLD TO BRITISHWtanlpee. Man.. Dec. 12—Nathan 

Segal and Adolph Friedman, who were 
eon Tic ted during the recent civic elec
tion of having offered to bribe an al- 
dermanic candidate, were committed 
Cor trial today on chargee ot perjury. 
Tlte charge, were tweed on evidence 
siren et the bribery trial

Christiania. Norway, Dee. IS. — The
Norwegian coal mine, hi SpMPbergen
have been sold to a Britteh concern for 
£200,000. The atie wee made eubdect 
to the approval ot the shareholder».

The Cabinet Situation In Spain No
Nearer Satisfactory Solution

Madrid, Deo. 1L—The Cabinet situation se It stood tonight found 
Hits latest development In an effort by Manuel Ail tonde Salazar, Conner 
Foreign Minister, to organise a Cabinet replacing the Toca Ministry. 
Meanwhile, Eduardo Dato, who gave up early In the week on effort to 
form a Ministry, has met suggestions that he again undertake the task 
by" issuing a statement saytog It was impossible for him to form a Gov
ernment without the support of a.large majority of the Cortes. He sold 
that as the chief of the Conservative party, he did not consider Mm self 
called upon to head a temporary Cabinet merely to secure the passage of 
the budget

Canadian and U. S. Union Chiefs
Assemble For Conference At Wash. OF IRISH BILL 

AGAIN HELD UP
Washington, D. €., Dec. 12.—Chiefs of the International Union» of 

Canada and the United States, affiliated with the American Federation 
of Labor, began assembling here today for the conference «tiled for to
morrow by the Federation's Executive Committee to dirons» various 
matters affecting union labor. The steel and coal «trikes are expected 
to be among the chief topdes considered, but Federation officials attach 
even greater importance to the tormulBti0n of measures to oppose en
actment of anti-etrlke legislation contained to the Cummin» Raftroad BW1 
now before Congress.

Farmers' organizations have been fovtted to weed representative» to 
tbo conference, but there eeeme eome doubt today as to the number that 
would accept. Several farmers' socieUeg et g^lr annual meetings de
clined to accept, but no word has been heard from several, It -was said 
today at Federation headquarters.

All Former Confident Preai 
Predictions Regarding Pro*- 

pects of Home Rule Bill 
Have Now Been 

Dropped.

TOO WIDE A CAP
BETWEEN MINISTERS

Government Realizes That 
the Proposed Scheme for 
Two Parliaments is Not 
Acceptable to Any Irish 
Faction.

FRIENDS AND OPPONENTS IN U. S. 
OF IRISH REPUBUC APPEAR • 
BEFORE CONGRESSIONAL COMM.

Advocates of Freedom for Ireland, Headed by Justice Co- 
holan of New YoA, Plead for Passage of Bill Recogniz
ing “Republic of Ireland**—Opponents Present Stic 
Arguments Why United States Should Keep Its Hana„ 
off and Not Act in a Manner Embarrassing to England.

Londun, Dec. 15—(By the Associa* 
ed Press)—The announcement in the 
House of Commons yesterday that the 
introduction of the Irish Bill 
have to be postponed, at least for a 
few days,' has caused the 
drop all confident predictions regard- 
ing the prospects of a Home Rule 
measure, the comment now expressing 
general uncertainty. The staunch 
Unionists, especially the Ulstermen.

Ve*..MCeQ lndifferent or opposed to 
the bill as outlined in the press and 
have all along given voice to doubts 
of Its being introduced before Christ
mas, believing the cabinet ministers 
too greatly divided tor 
to be reached.

press is

the Irish, either In Ireland or the 
United States, were united for Irish 
freedom.

Referring to the Casement revolu
tionary movement In Ireland during 
the war, Mr. Lemon .declared lito con
viction that if the Sdnn Fein element 
had been able to establish an inde
pendent nation prior to or early in the 
-war it would have gone on the side ot 
Germany. "And everything that councs 
out of the war," he continued, "indi
cates that there was an understand
ing (between German-Amerlcans and 
Irish-Americans in the United States. 
Not n majority, but many."

Declaring the whole spirit of to
day’s hearing was anti-British, Mr. 
Lemon said the bill before the com
mittee approached the problem from 
th© wrong angle. "If the time has 
come to strike hi this way," he de
clared, “the first thing to do is not to 
send a minister to the Irish Republic, 
but to withdraw your Ambassador from 
the Court of St. James.”

Washington, D. C., Dec. 13.—Advo
cates of freedom for Ireland, headed 
by Justice Cohata®, of the New York 
Supreme Court, appeared before the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee, to
day, to urge passage of a bill by Rep
resentative Mason, Republican. UTlrioia, 
to authorize appointment of diplomatic 
and consular representative» to "the 
Republic of Ireland " In the delegation 
were Frank P. Walsh, of Kansas City; 
Bourke Cochrane, of New York, and 
others who have been active in seek
ing diplomatic recognition for -the 
provisional government headed by 
Eamon De Valera, who arrived here 
yesterday to confer wUh Irish leaders 
from over the country. Arguing in 
support of his measure, Representative 
Mason said it would not constitute a 
complete recognition, but simply show 
the willingness of Congress to do fts 
part to that end.

Justice Cohale® told the committee 
that his delegation spoke for the 
majority of 20,000,000 Americans of 
Irish descent and was pleading in be
half of a government which we» well 
organized and firmly supported by Its 
constituents.
Democrat, Virginia, suggested that 
recognition of a foreign government 
was purely an executive function, out
side the authority of Congres. Justice 
Cohalan answered that the two 
branches of the government should co
operate to make the recognition com
plete. American recognition, he said, 
would convince Great Britain that the 
only solution was a grant of full tree-

an agreement
Cabinet Division

This supposed division among the 
cabinet members was emphatically re
asserted in Unionist circles ronay. 
It was further declared that the pro
posed scheme for two parliaments 
with connecting central council, does 
not appeal to any section of Irish 
opinion, and the government has been 
made aware of this by representations 
on the part of the various political! 
sections.

It Is not questioned that the post
ponement of the bill’s introduction 
was actually due, as stated by Mr. 
Bonar Law, to the visit of Premier 
Clemenceau with- whom 
Lloyd George is now occupied. It was 
declared by some in the lobby circles, 
that this excuse for a postponement 
came opportunely for the government. 
Elsewhere the belief is expressed that 
a section of the cabinet is seriously 
trying to get the bill introduced oe- 
fore the prorogation of parliament for 
the Christmas holidays and the Prem
ier is credited by some with the in
tention to secure both the first and 
second readings of the bill before the 
vacation period, although not expect
ing to carry the measures further un
til next session.

Premie*

Retail Merchants
Representative Flood,

Of Winnipeg Ask
Board To Cease

Committee Waits on Board of 
Commerce and Requests 
They Go About Their In
vestigations in Different 
Manner.

TIGER DINES WITH 
KING AND QUEEN

Opponents.
The first speaker to oppose the bill 

was James S. MoGraw, a Pittsburgh 
minister of the Reformed Presby
terian Church. He declared that while 
a "certain faction” to -Ireland was try
ing to establish a Republic, there was 
great division of opinion there.
Irish Republic, he said, could not be 
considered a de facto government un
der international law. ’The fact that 
they have not a sufficient army.” he 
said, "that they have not a system of 
taxation, that they have not estab
lished courts, and other circumstances 
demonstrate that they have not really 
established à de facto government."

Mr. McGraw read a resolution, he 
said, adopted -by the First Pennsyl
vania Cantonment of the American 
Ivegion, declaring that President De 
Valera, of the Irish Republic, had used 
Ills Influencé to handicap the cause of 
Great Britain and the Allies in the 
war, and protesting against hi» ac
tivities to the Untied States.

George Waldron, of Baltimore, head 
of the Free Press Defence Le 
said the committee was considering 
"something that doesn’t exist in the 
eyes of the world." Advocates of Irish 
freedom -in this country, -he said, hud 
•imported an assumed President of 
Ireland to stir up a dissension against 
Great Britain and foster a feeling of 
sympathy for Ireland that is a very 
dangerous proposition." Referring to 
Chairman Porter’s warning that re
ligious questions would not be consid
ered, Waldron said It was well known 
that there was only one religion repre
sented by those who urged passage of 
the bill “It’s all an organization af
fair," he «aid.

Much of Advantage to Both 
England and France Ex
pected from Clemenceau "s 
Visit to London.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 12.—Twenty 
members of the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation, with E. Loftus, K. C., as 
spokesman, appeared before the Board 
of Commerce today and toJd that body 
that it was going about Its business In 
the wrong way to attain its object

The

London, Dec. 12—M. Clemenceau 
went to Buckingham Palace this af
ternoon, where he had tea with King 
George and Queen Mary. In the even
ing he dined with Earl Curzom of 
Kedlesion and Lady Curzon, and later 
visited a theatre.

It has been learned from a French 
source that the disposition displayed 
by the British representatives in the 
conference is considered excellent 
and that both sides are pleased with 
the progress of negotiations on var
ious matters discussed today. These 
included the Adriatic situation and 
Russia.

The conference will be resumed 
Saturday, and It Is possible that M. 
Clemenceau may prolong Ills etay in 
London even beyond Sunday.

and asked that maximum profit-fixing 
be abandoned, 
would be drive® out of business if it 
continued, Mr. Lofturt argued, the 
poorer claea of purchaser would be 
deprived of bargain sale benefits, 
which would be no longer possible, 
and there would be déterminâtionai 
reaction on healthy trade, and bank
ruptcy would result when stocks pur
chased at high prices would have to

The small retailer

suddenly untjer the ruling.
Mr. W. F. O’Connor told Mr. Loftus 

that he was wrong dn saying that tho 
objects of the board were to enable 
the public to purchase necessaries at 
the lowest price consistent with cost 
of conducting business; on the con
trary, Its object was to detect persons 
charging undue profits, /v.ked if what 
he was requesting, particularly, was 
that the board should be abolished, 
Mr Loftus replfed that ho supposed 
that Is what it amounted to.
O'Connor told him he had appeared 
before the wrong body ; he should go 
before the Government.

Mr. Loftus declared there had bee® 
a misunderstanding of the board’s 
Intention by retail merchants, and 
promised cooperation In carrying out 
regulations.

■Sue,

BRITISH MISSION 
ARRIVE AT CAIROMr.

Secrecy Surrounded the Arri
val—Detachment of Troops 
at Arrived of Train.

No Irish Nation,I.
Edward M. McFadden, president of 

tho Ulster Society of Pittsburgh, a na
tive of Ireland, said tho time had come 
to -put aside hyphen ism and get back 
to pure Americanism. “There never 
has been a® Irish nation," said Mr. 
McFadden. “They ere no more united 
today than they wore when they had 
five kings to the five Irish provincee." 
There are three parities & Ireland, he 
said, "too titan Fein party, represent
ing the most seflflelTdoctrine that ever 
was held up; the Nationalist party, 
which had worked for Home Rule, and 
the Ulsterites.
majority wanted Independence, 
declared It ifraa "a matter of record" 
that the Ginn Feta party was "given 
orders to refuse conscription through
out Ireland" during the war.

George T. Lemon, of Troy, N. Y., 
president of the National Federation 
of Presbyterian Patriotic Societies, also 
opposed the bM1, charging that the 
advocates of Irish freedom were at
tempting to force the Irish question 
into the 1920 Presidential campaign 
"Such a step,” he declared, "could 
only result in harm.” He denied that

Cairo. Monday, Dec. S—Secrecy «un
rounded the arrival oT the British mis
sion headed bv Viscount Milner, sec
ret aory for the colonies. The party 
was driven to a hotel before the popu
lation was aware of its presence. 
Detachments of troops were about the 
station in the rain, but they are such 
familiar sights in Cairo that the na
tives did not suspect the reason for

ANOTHER BOARD 
OF CONCILIATION 

FOR N.S. MINERS
Labor Dept. Appoints Board ^Jp

to Investigate Dispute Be- One newspaper announcing the ar- 
. /A , n rival of the mtoelon says:tween Maritime Coal Ky. 

and Its Miners.
. "We will soon see whether the 

Egyptians have forgotten their 
lions which have not been achieved, 
or whether they interpret the arrival 
of the mlesion as a crisis necessitating 
,a final effort.”

He denied that a
IIo

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 12.—The Minister 
of Labor has appointed a board of 
conciliation to Investigate the dispute 
between the Maritime Goal, Railway 
and Power Company of Ma-ooan, N. of conciliation which has been twt&b- 
8., and its coal miners Mr G. C. Tinted in connection with the Nova 
Ratcliffe Hulme, of Montreal, will rep- tieotia coal miners, 
resent the employons, and Mrs. J. C. Boards have been aftready estob- 
Watters, of Inverness. N. S., the men. 111 shed between the Dominion Steel and 
Judge George Patterson, of Cumber-ten! 1 OoaJ Company, the Intorcokynitti Coal 
County, will act as chairman of the Company and the Acadia Ooei Company 
board. This makes the fourth board 1 and their employees.

i

CLEiraU'S 
VISIT CAUSE OF 

SPECULATION
The Exact Purpose of HU 

Trip to London to Confer 
With Premier Lloyd 

George Arouses Greet 
Interest in Paris.

AMERICA’S ACT MAY 
CAUSE CONFERENCE

Press Infer the Visit is for the 
Purpose of Finding Substi
tute for Support of France 
Expected from States.

Paris, Decs 12—(By The Associated 
Press)—Great Interest has 
aroused here by Premier Clemenceau’s 
visit to London, and considerable spec
ulation has appeared as to the exact 
purpose of M. Clemenceau’s trip.

It has been learned from a high 
authority, however, that tho official 
point of view of the French Premier’s 
mission differs from that of the press 
In that hk purpose Is not, as has 
generally been reported, to find a sub
stitute for the support of France which 
has been expected from the United 
States. It was, this authority de
clares, to consult with the British 
Premier regarding a number of ques
tions that require more or less urgent 
treatment, and which the United 
States in the present situation, Is not 
able to take up efficiently.

Counts On America.
France, according to the same au

thority, counts as much today 
utpon the moral aid of America—and 
upon (her material aid in case of need, 
but the official expression of French 
opinion, as pointed out, is particularly 
difficult, as It risks giving the Impres
sion of interference In American poli
tics. For instance, It is stated. In 
quarters generally considered highly 
authoritative, that the Frapcfo govern
ment does not find anything Impossible 
of acceptance In the reservations to 
the covenant 
tlons voted 
ate, however, 
out, If the government should make 
a statement to this effect Its action 
would have the appearance of taking 
part in the discussion of an American 
Issue.

Confidence lu the ultimate solution 
of the present difficulties and the con
tinuation of tht ordlal relations ex- 
toting between France and tho United 
States, as Associated Powers, remain 
Intact, It Is declared.

the League of Na- 
a United States Sen- 
w Informant pointed

Crown To Finish 
Presentation of Case 

Against Russel
With the Evidence of Over 

100 Witnesses in Prosecu
tion Rests Today—Defence 
to Cedi Dozen Witnelises.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 12—With the 
evidence of over one hundred witness
es already in, the case of the crown 
against R. B. Russell, accused of se
ditious conspiracy, will be completed 
tomorrow, according to a statement 
by A. J. Andrews, K. C., leading coun
sel for the crown, at noon today. 
There remains less than & dozen wit
nesses to be heard, besides a large 
amount of documentary evidence that 
has to be put in.

J. E. Bird, second counsel for the 
defence, said today that between ten 
and fifteen witnesses would be called 
on behalf of Russell among these, ne 
said would be the accused himself 
and probably two or more of the sev
en accused.

An article, published in an issue of 
the One Big Union Bulletin and a iso 
in the Western Labor News, was read 
to the court today by Mr. Andrews. It 
expounded the alma and objects of the 
One Big Union and the methods used 
by capitalists to block the workers.

Evidence of lnimidatlon, practised 
during the strike, was put In by the 
crown at the trial today. R. f. Rose 
and his brother, B. A. Ross, both em> 
ployees of the Poet Office, swore that 
their neighbors and crowds of strik
er» practiced lnimidatlon upon mem.

Mrs. R. F. Ross, wife of the witness, 
swore that as the result of action by 
her neighbors she was unable to get
bread or milk.

ISLAND DECIDES 
ON GOOD ROADS

Will Take Advantage of Fed
eral Road Grant and Expect 
to Expend $400,000 Next
Year.

Charlottetown, P. B. I., Dec. 12—It 
was announced by Hon. George E 
Hughes, rpem.ber of the government, 
at a meeting of Retail Merchants As
sociation last night that the govern
ment are planning to take advantage 
of the federal road grant and expend 
1400,000 on roads next year.

>
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MHtiw *What to Give »•

1B

SPCQALto batid b model tenement, and
patientera 

et aérerai enoh te London end 
Dublin. It uns felt that measures 
moRt be taken to remedy the frightful 
conditions wink* prerativ and Dr. Rob
erts will be asked to address the Janu
ary meeting.

NEWEach year finds the giving 
of the useful, practical gift
more in favor.

Ob motion, the araal moafctac wfll SMYRNAbe held the taet west to. January.
Mrs. J. W. V. Ls-wter gave an e*> 

ocrant of the National Executive meet
ing heM hi Hamilton, which she at' 
tended, telling of several resolutions 
and of how «he voted upon them. These 
included proxy votes, a rerohiticu ash 
top all trains to make provisions tor 
mothers to care for their children, and 
a resolution regarding the personal 
laying of resolutions passed by the 
Oommti before the Legislature, so that 
they may not be simply received end 
told aside.

The work of Mrs. W. Edmond Ray* 
nxrnd on the Vocational Committee was 
highly commended by the Council.

Mrs. Olive M Aldrich, who was in 
St. John last April in the Interests of 
Serbian ReMeif, and who accompanied 
the S’erbten Army on their retreat as 
a cures, was Introduced to the meet
ing by Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond and 
gave a brief socount of her visit tn 
Chnada. She said ehe had been de* 
Hghted to meet eo many representa
tive women, and that «he felt she had 
learned so much from them. The 
Serbian HbspdtaJ Pond had been most 
generously cootri/bnted to. Mrs. 
Aldrich is eaQtng by the Ooraicwn, but 
expects to return to Canada tn the 
autumn.

Mrs. Smith vetoed the pleasure of 
the meeting tn having Mrs. Aldrich

A smart scarf wffl effect 
more of a change in a man's 

t looks than any other small 
, article of men's wear. 

There’s food for thought in 
this hint. We've gathered 
a very carefully chosen line 
for Christmas gifts of the 
latest ■ d most fashionable 
patterns. In fact a large 
assortment came hi only 
yesterday.

I

l

Direct from the 
Mediterranean.

A Extremely Thin 
J At No Sacrifice 

|4 of Accuracy
ALarge—Umbrella Boxes 

About 9 lbs.

3 Crown—1 3-4 in. 10

4 Crown—2 in. 10 lb. 
boxes.

5 Crown—2 1-4 h, TO 
lb. boxes.

Ghnonr’s, 68 King St.
Ta3ormg, Clothing, 

Furnishings.

'T’HE Waltham "Colonial A” is 
. essentially a gentleman’s time

piece, which is seldom spoken of in 
terms of comparison with any other.
ft isis triumph of watch-making, and furnishes 
convincing evidence of the outstanding suo- 
cese of the Waltham manufacturing method.
The basis of this method to the standard
ization of parts by the use of specially de
signed and exclusive machinery which per
forms the most delicate operations with a 
speed and accuracy that no human hand 
could equal.

II

SB
DIED. »

Council of Women MANN—Suddenly, to tbfe efty, oo «te 
11th tosti, tea*o 8. Mann, aged 70 
years, leaving one eteter to mourn.

Funeral Sunday from Brenen's mortu
ary chambers, Mato street. Service 
at 2 o'clock.

MANN—Suddenly, to this city, oat the 
11th toot, John 6. Mann, aged 56 
years, leaving his wife, three eone, 
three daughters and one sister to 
mourn.

Funeral Sunday from Brenan’s mortu
ary chambers. Main street Service 
at 3 o'clock.

Ck !

Glove Box—14 ox. net 
Mignon Package—About

Met Yesterday

-Discussed Housing Conditions 
hi City — Serbian Relief 
Worker Picacnt—Date De
cided for National Council 
Meeting at St. John.

8 ox.present and proseated her with
of the National OoeaeB*» Tear Books.

M.ns, Aldrich Is a member of the 
Town Piatmtog and Housing Council to 
England, and ottered to send any liter
ature on the subject that would be of 
service to St John.

Locovrm Borneo About
2 D*.

This is backed by the most painstaking care 
in assembling, adjusting and timing. Waltham 
Watches are sold by reliable jewelers in all 
parts of the world and each one carries the 
company's full guarantee of quality.

Macaroni Boxes—About 
30 lbs. for cooking and 
eating. Quality bet
ter than Mate.

=

iFor Colds or InfluenzaA meeting of the Loral Oounatt of 
"Women was heU tost evening 
Sling's Daughters' Ootid. Mrs. SL 
loo Smith presiding. The date tor the 
Rational Council meet tag to be heM 
In SL John was decided upon, aa June 
»nd.

(Miss Estey. tieaaarsr, repented <81.81 
<m hand, and tn the Fountain Fond 
|44 It wae decided to tneore the fouu-

PILESjüi
- ’ ..'.rient will relieve you at once 

..d ve. ,-ly cure you. OOo. a box: au 
j if ..'ris, or 1 .il lmiiisou. Bat «a flt Oik. iJiultfid, 
I Toronto. Sample box free If you mention this 
paper and enclose Ko, aUunn to pay postage.

and as a preventative take LAXATIVE 
BROMO QUININE Tablet». Look for 
H. W. GROVE’S signature on the box j

to the

■BJLiltiAM
---------------------- WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY. LmnxD

MOïmUEAL
Maimed 4 Wrtte» IMUM.OMS

_ Waltham, Mam.

80b

H. W. COLERev. W. D Wilson, Chief Inspector. 
Is confined to his home hi Frederic
ton through Illness.

y

LIMITED
teen.

Mrs. E. Edmund Reymond gwve a
Bplemdid report for the GnamAil com
mit tee o# Rosebud Day. The amount of 
<2.617.27 was collected, and expeases 
were <46. A generous merchant had 
paid the expeneee.
Cornwall Oattoa Mflte were thanked for 
b (tone*ton of bwtne, and W. Doemelly

Paul F. Blanchet-
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay

The York and

Mrs. T. N. Vincent reported on the 
Wlelt of herself and Mie. Mtttoahy to 
tile 8. P. O. <o find out law# regarding 
the punishment of neglectful parents. 
J. King Kelley had Mated that there 
to a flue of <100 or two years' Impris
onment tor such Crimea It wae felt 
that the bad housing conditions amd 
bad treatment of women by drunken 
husbands were frequently responsible ; 
for neglected children, and the queo*1 
tion was asked why the Board of 
Health diid not enforce the laws re
garding sanitary arrangements and 1 
Cleanliness, 
that if a loan were floated for a muni

I wm
li A.

?
7Mrs. Vincent suggested \ ,ffl

/JÊ
35

fM,
I âss®|

m
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. tIhMet$Eer! $fthat Ueautiflil Christmas 
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H
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Eodee Brothers
business car

w • 'Ii
T , CHRISTMAS EVK. Snowflake, guttered to fto ground a 

ChaDeto8 damP highW8yl ^ ^■
Dodge Brothers Business Car 
is being used for ail sorts of 
hauling on all sorts of roads, 
in every state in the Union— 
with low repair cost 
where.

MtïaîaSÿtss » t&Zfïjssî
kl grand finale, composition. He finished awl turned

Beethoven walked to the cottage
from which the mask sounded. A ^ bUnd

girl was its sole occupant, i®»16”4 ,D™ <•» flpatlflng 
blind. Oakes outside.

J
J

!
every-

young |
The master saw that she was____
Tears trickled down her pallid 
cheeks.■ w The MwterrAe cited. *Oh, 

Master! What a beautiful f*hrlstim> 
w If I could but hear the master this has been for me»* 

to-night,n she murmured.

r FOB le vfcft a» and examine flflg carill
:

B

Cremonaphorie
TALKINO MACHINE

The Mechlne that Play* all Record*

The little blind *M listened to Beethoven’s Moonlight Sonata mort 
tiian 100 yean ago. To-day the famous classic may be heard on the 
Cremonaphone, played by other mwters in all its superb strength «id 
pathetic beauty.

Have yonevar Stopped to consider hew moeft pleasure end reftneinent 
tte mellow-toned Cremonaphone ctn bring to you and your children? 
^yoa knew you can purebase this master machine on surprisingly easy

. Jf” «*hlng better inqwrts the spirit of good cheer and
happiness than the Cremonaphone. Come in to-morrow and arrange to 
have . Cremonaphone sent home for Christmas

-r-yW: -L.

The Victory Garage & Supply Co. Ltd.

92-94 Duke Street. Main 4100.

H
ft

^\I^_501(1‘•y
F JA McDonald Piano & Music Co.

St. John
a

7 Market Square A\
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ECZEMA IN RASH
On Face and Head. Itched 
and Burned. Disfigured,
-tost yew ttecame .Ifixtodwti, 

•caemo. It started on the chocks In 
a rash, and the water spread and 
made my face sore all around the 
ear and partly on my head. The akin 
we» very sore and red, and the 
breaking out Itched and burned bo 
that I could hardly help scratching. 
My face was very disfigured.

“Then I treed a free —mrfo of 
Cudcora. It helped so I bought three 
cakes of Soap and one box of Olnt- 
rnents and my face wae healed." 
(Signed) Mias Martha Berger, Span- 
eway, Wash., Feb. 11, laid.

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment end 
Talcum the care of your skin.

18 Sold
UNoistJjtiSff

tree without mug.HRSJUS:
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Morse’s
TeaxD
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- j puts nefay life 
rV in the buorKer
J On a big job there 
\ is nothing so bracing 
A. and satisfying as a 

cup of
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Thought St. John 
Was On The Map

VI ( OPERATION WAS 
NOT NECESSARY

1 STURDINESSOBITUARYEC1AL SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Thomas Mullin.J Robustness may be ac
quired even though the 
body has a tendency to 
weakness and should be 
everybody’s goal. Take

The death oî Tbomaa Mailla, a well- 
known resident of Newcastle, occurred 
at hie home on Thursday, after a few 
days' lMness of pneumonia. For the 
past year he had carried the maria be
tween Newcastle and lJouglaetown.

David Petrie, Sr.
A most respected citbsen and

<EW Dally, Excepting Sunday, Passenger 
Train on Valley Railway Between 
81 John and Fredericton."Fruit-a-tives" Restored Her 

To Perfect Health.
Halifax Chronicle Astonished 

at Telegraph's Great Dis
covery—Sarcastic Congrat
ulation on Fulfilment of 
Ancient Dream.

Duntog the Christmas and New Year 
holiday e-eason the Canadian NationalYRNA /1 1 Railways will operate a special pas
senger traita service via the Va'Uey ! ^
Railway, between St. John and Freder J | Q J
let on in addition to the regular eer ■■ m m ■ a ■ ■ «
vice now to effect, this passenger ^ mM III ^ I SB Ril
train will leave Fredericton (daily ex I* l”8 IkJ MmmmJ I I w
cept Sunday) at 7 00 a. m. arriving 
in St. John at 10.30 a. m. Returning, 
the traita wil* leave St. John at 4.3h 
P. m and arrive In Fredericton at 
8.00 p. m. This special service will

earn
est and faithful dmSjtian gentleman 
passed away on the 6th instant in the 
person of David Petrie, sj\, who died at 
his home in Maple Glen, Parish of 
Northe.sk, to this county, in hie 81st 
year. Deceased was one of the very 
few survivors of the veterans of the 
war of the Indian (Mutiny.

Mrs EllzaBrooks 
Dlgby, Dec. IK—The sudden deatlh 

of tyrs. Eliza Brooks, beloved wife of 
Ephrlam Brooks, occurred at Way- 
mouth North on November 27. She 
leaves to mourn their lose a husband 
and five children, three daughters and 
two eons, as follows 
Ma-tfoeson, Mrs. Henry Libby, Mrs. 
Geonge Ennis, of WaJtham, Mass; 
Wade Brooks, of Manchester, Mass.; 
Capt. George Brooks, of Weymouth 
North, and one brother, Henry Man 
zer. of Ashmore, besides a large circle 
of friends. The funeral services 
conducted by Rev. J. H. Copeland, 
pastor of the Weymouth Baptist 
church, of which the deceased was à 
member. Interment was at Riverside 
cemetery.

153 Papineau Ave., Montreal.
“For three year, I suffered great 

pair in the lower part of my body, 
with, swelling or bloating, 
specialist who said I must undergo an 
operation. I refused.

*1 heard about Fruiba-tives,’ so de
cided to try It.

IGS V ‘tit. John has (been placed on the 
map.” For she herself has said it. 
The g'kul tidings that added a new 
joy to the Christmas season in our 
good sister city were brought from 
Toronto by Mr. Barnhill, one of the 
directors of the Canadian National 
Railways. Mr. BarnhIM, we are told, 
"has long refrained from speaking 
publicly on matters dealt with by the 
Canadian National Railway Board,’* 
but, at the urgent request of 
paper St. John, “he broke his usual 
rule” and proclaimed the happy news, 
which took up nearly a cofoimn and a 
half of perfectly good news space, 
while the epoch-making event -was cele
brated further by a cothurni and a half 
editorial.

In our too trusting belief in 
graphy wo had always supposed that 
St. John was on the map from time 
•immemorial, but, it seems, not so. Over 
there they put not tlheir trust in the 
cartographers. Their faith must have 
a more substantial basis than the evi
dence of things not seen. The name of 
St. Joh-a must stand out in “bofld capi
ta8 on the folders of the Government 
RaBlway.” 6 b it is, at last, a worthy 
aspiration has been reallaed, and “St. 
John 4s on the map ! ”

W«e congratulate our sister city 
most cordially upon the fulfilment of 
Its ancient dreams. St. John Is an 
Important seaport. It Is an ambitious 
and enterprising city. We hope that 
it will continue to grow and prosper, 
and now that we have the authorita
tive assurance that it is “on the map" 
and that it will remain there so long 
as Government Railways’ “folders” are 
Issued, we shall watch its development 
and expansion with glowing pride and 
warmest sympathy. Again we tender 
our heartfelt congratulations.—Ohron-

three times daily for one 
month and note its build
ing-up effect upon health, 

be in effect from Monday. December Scott's Emulsion is the 22nd, to Saturday, January 3rd, 1920. e
inclusive, and will greatlyDo Your

Christmas
Shopping

Wilcox’s

A from the 
temnean. 'The flrot box gave greet relief; and 

continued the treatment. Now my
health is excellent—I am free of pain ; 
—«ud I give ‘Fruit-a-tives’
(tanks.*

tonic-food, free from harmfulaccommo
dote the travelling public, providing drugs, that restores 
also for the increased holiday travel . ., , r

Regular «passenger fares will applv Strength and Vigor to

«'ST 81 Job” the whole $ystem-
AUmbrella Boxes 

:91b* A my wannest

Mrs < -haw
Mme. F. GAREAU. 

60e. a box, 6 for 12.50, trial size 25c 
or sent postpaid by 

Fruit-e-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

a news-

1 3-4 in. 10 ücott & Bow oc. Toronto. Out. 19-49b
At aJl dealers

•2 in. 101b.

ACETYLENE HEADQUARTERSOui, Mousleur.
(Etoglisr.i Exchange.)

Two Englla-him-a staying in Dub
lin, were worried by the high prices 
of everything, and, discussing the 
matter beeweeu themselves, came to 
the conclusion that they would 
betiter off if they posed as natives 
of the Emerald Isle. In pusuance of 
this plan they adopted a \i41alnous 
accent, and their first essay wat- 
witJh a big policeman on Grafton 8t 
"Oh, be jabbers,” remarked one of the 
Englishmen to the^g 
ye be afther telling me the way to 
Punchestown races?” The poJiceman 
Looked down tuid replied, “Oui mon
sieur.”

r—2 1-4 hx ro
Carbide, all sizes, in any quantities at factory prices. 
Burners— Automatic,” “Electric Pull,” “Wonder," 

"Friction Lighters," readily fitted, avoiding 
use of matches. Brass Chandelieres, Brackets, Glass 
Globes. Table Lamps and Mohair covered tubing.

GM.
!

beo®—14 col net 
Package—About

"Alco.”CASTOR IA
Fcr Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 YearsBax*»—About P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William Stconstable, "win
Always bears

IManufacturers of private lighting systems.Signature of
1 Boxes—About 
for cooking and 

Quality bet- 
in Mats.

i ■
)

Why Not 
til This Christmas

We Have a Shop Full of Useful Gifts. 

Something to Please the Whole Family.II. COLE V

iclo.
IMITED

Park Orator: "An' I tell ycr that all 
them millionaires’ money Is tainted all 
on It.”

Unconvinced Person: "Ow d'ye 
mean. ’tatotedT'

Park Orator: '-WeH, ’taint yours, an
ts’at mtne. Is It?”

Kind words are encouraging at all times, but at Xmas 
time we ought to show our love for our friends by 
more than wishing them a Merry Christmas. We 
should give them a gift of some kind, let it be ever so 
small, it will be remembered and appreciated for years 
to come. Remember, Clod loves a cheerful gi

F. Blanche!
ed Accountant

Increase Your Life Insurance ?
A policy on your life may do much that 

you intend to do—if you live. It may pay off 
the mortgage, supply food and clothing for 
your family, keep the children at school and 
prevent a forced sale of your other property.

It may be all that is left of your life work 
—to keep you in comfort in your old age.
But—your Policy must be large enough.

INB CONNECTION
i and Rothesay ver.

Don’t Wait to 
Be Bilious

Here Are a Few of Our Merry
Christmas Gifts Keep welt Whenever your appétit*

begins to flag, or a _
sour stomach and

EHFlcpto
Kiu.”«;-jTiv7En
trouble will 4 SPILLS
cease. [■j&HHHriB-—

For Men For Ladies
Men's sweaters, Ladies' Sweaters, J 

From $3.75 to $12.00 
Ladies' Wool Gloves,

From 75c. to $1.25 
Ladies' Silk Hose,

From 59c. to $1.75 
Ladies' Silk Shirtwaists,

From $3.50 to $6.50 
Ladies’ Voile Shirtwaists, 

From $1.75 to $3.75 
Ladies’ Grepe-de-Chine 
Shirtwaists, /

From $4,75 to $10.00 
Ladies' Whitewear of all 
kinds put up in Xmas boxes 
Ladies' Silk and Linen 
Handkerchiefs,

From 25c. to $1.50 
Put up in Xmas boxes. 
Ladies' Camisoles,

From $1.00 to $3.00 
Ladies’ Suit Cases 
Ladies’ Club Bags 
Ladies' Bath Robes 
Ladies' Tea Aprons, all put 

up in Xmas boxes.
Ladies’ Silk Dresses 
Ladies’ Serge Dresses, less 
10 per cent for Xmas 
shoppers.
Ladies’ Suits,

From $20.00 to $60.00 
Less 20 per cent, for Xmas 
shoppers.
Ladies’ Coat 

Nothing better for a Xmas 
gift than a coat for the 
wife or your best girl. 
Prices from $25.00 to 
$60.00, to clear at prices 
from $18.00 to $65.00.

> See how easy you can save 
from $8.00 to $10.00 by 
getting it at Wilcox’s. 

Ladies' Silk, Serge and 
Poplin Skirts

At Special Cut Prices. 
Girls' Coats at Special 

Prices.
Ladies' House Dresses,

From $1.50 to $4.50

From $3.00 to $10.00 
Men's Caps,

From $1.00 to $3(00 
Men’s Hats,

From $3.50 to $6.00 
Men’s Gloves,

From $3.00 to $6.00

Ir if
Good for man, woman and child. Fos 
your health's sake stick to this old, 
tried and true remedy. Purely vegetable
Small Pm—Small Dose—Small Prim 
DR. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature’i 
great nerve and blood tonic foi 
Anemia, Rheemattsm, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

A true story of a Canada Life Policy 
issued over forty years ago. The Twenty Payment LifeX-

Men’s Hose, Our new up-to-date policy provides—-

1. That premiums will cease in 20 years.

2. That dividends will be paid during the 20 
and afterwards.

3. That if you should be totally and permanently dis
abled before age 60, all premiums will be cancelled, and 
a monthly income paid to you.

4. That such monthly payments will not be deducted 
from the policy at your death.

5. That after 3 years or more you may take a paid for 
policy not requiring further premiums.

6. That the policy cannot lapse while a cash value exists; 
that the policy is indisputable after one year; that you 
may reside or travel in any part of the wprld or engage 
in any occupation without affecting your

(There are many other valuable privileges.)

From 29c. to $ I *50 StasiM ess, liar iiaaafata -Mi /fG.
15*4Men’s Braces,

I From 60c. to $1.75 m 7, years.{SzïmmMen’s Ties,
From $1.00 to $3.50 

Men's Underwear,
From $1.25 to $3.00 

Men's Umbrellas,
From $1.75 to $6.50 

Men's Mufflers,
From $1.50 to $6.00 

Men's Handkerchiefs,
From 20c. to $1.75

3
i g-StihjS

iKg
The old 
reliable,118»; Atage 30 he secured his $5,000 Twenty Pay Life

Policy.
that
your
grand
mother
used.

jV Men's Belts, fnn
iE-sU—

From 50c. to $1.25I Men’s Pants,
From $2.75 to $10.00 

Men's Working Shirts,
From 75c. to $2.75 

Men’s Fancy Shirts,
From $1.50 to $4.50 

Men's Driving Gloves.
All Goods Put Up in 

Xmas Boxes.
Men’s Overcoats at a sav
ing of $5.00 to $8.00 on 

Every Coat.
Prices from $ 18.00 to $45.00 
Men’s Suits from $18.00 to 
$60.00, less 10 per cent, 

for Xmas shoppers. 
Men’s Raincoats, from 

$10.00 to $27.00 at 
Special Cut Prices. 

Men's Mackinaws.
From $10.50 to $16.00 

Boys' Suits,
From $5.50 to $15.00 

Boys' Overcoats,
From $8.50 to $20.00

To avoid imita- 
lions looltfor this 

anilt*

> insurance.

a-
minard's 

uniment co„
UM1TED 

Yermmtli, N. S.

An Immediate EstateV * *

The great advantage over any other form o* invest
ment is that a small percentage paid yearly "^creates 
immediately an estate of $5,000, $10,000

These active, progressive years of life in which you 
are earning the most money are the years in which 
premiums can bejnore easily met.

Vj

; I
4 or more.

At age 35 he received his first Dividend which was 
added to the Policy.i

Dr. i-DeVan,s French Pills
A reliable Reprulnting' Pill for Women. 
rncM.S0^* 6,01,1 nt, ,al1 Drug: Stores, ot 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The Scobell Drug Co., St. Ceth- 
nrtnew, Ontario.

Twenty years is a convenient period and premiums 
spread over that length of time are moderate and easy 
to handle.-‘1-3X

:PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN Do not delay this important matter, 
particulars today.

Ask for

two for $5, at drug- etoree. or by m.t!' 
on receipt of price.* The Scobell Droj- 
Co., St. Catherine*, Ontario. mm Z.

E Canada Life sy,
zZx
r» z

Vk- // z " z 

z

I# zSold In St. John by The Rose Drug 
Co., Ltd., 100 King St root.

V

w1

J. M. Queen, Manager 
Canada Life Bldg., 60 
Prince William Street, 
SL John.

At age 60 he received notice that his Policy, with 
2(1 years Dividends, was fully paid for.MAIL CONTRACT.Boys’ Mackinaws, Zz

From $8.98 to $12.00 
Boys’ Sweaters,

From $1.10 to $5.00

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 9th January, 1920, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on 
a proposed Contract for four years, 
3 times per week on the Prince Wil- 
llam Station Rural Route No. 1, com
mencing at the pleasure of the Post
master-General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of propos
ed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Prince William 
Station and Magundy, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

TL W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
St. John, N. B„ Nov. 27th, 1919.
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At age 70 he withdrew the Cash Value for his own 
personal use. He received a Canada Life cheque 
for $6140 in return for his $2830 paid in premiums. 
For many years his home had been protected by 
insurance of $5,000 and Dividends.

z zCorner Union
Store Open From Now Until Christmas Till 10 p.m.
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To Our Policyholders :

Never has the Canada Life faced the future 
with more assurance of success, or looked back 
upon the past with greater cause for satisfaction.

Early in January a full account of a most suc
cessful year will be published in the newspapers.

Wishing you the Compliments of the
Season,

Herbert C. Cox,
President.
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JEWELRY

wKl, more than ever, be dear to the 
feminine heart, this year, especially
In view of FWfliion'e decree.

The newer design», which hare been
wonderfully favored by seekers of 
graceful effects and beautiful orafts- 
manwhÉp, Include Dfeunoads In com
bination with Pearls, Sapphire* and 
other colored gems set In Pendants. 
Lavaineres, Brooches, Bar Pina, and 
Bracelets of Platinum or White Gold.

The unusually fine assortment pre
sented In our selections of th*s season 
will appeal strongly to discriminating 
purchaser*
We cordially fcrvite your inspection of 
our entire showing.

Ferguson & Page
41 King Street

m

©

(4
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•scribed, whfle there are well on to two 
million bond-holders, or about one In 
four of the total population, 
management of the Victory (bond ad
vertising was In the hand* of the Can
adian Press Association, sad It was 
placed at commercial rates based on

Cbe St. Jotin StanbarO The
PttblUhed by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William Street, 
St John, N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor. 

THE STANDARD 13 REPRESENTED BY :
Henry de Clerque 
Louis Klebahn .. 
Freeman & Co ..

........ Mailers Bldg., Chicago
1 West 34th 9t, New York 
...9 Fleet St., London. Eng.

circulation. FoeeiMy if certain news-
papers had been able to hold up the 
Government tor two or three Mmes 
their commercial rates, Instead of 
orltkdmn there wound have been the 
highest commendation of the methods 
adepted. But after everything is said, 
the fact remains that the New Bruns
wick bonds were sold to brokers a* a 
discount of four per rent., and are now 
being offered to the publie at an ad
vance of more than two per oent. The 
fact also remains that the dty of 
Halifax ts able to borrow from the 
banks at a lees rate of interest than 
the Province of New Brunswick Is 
paying on the recent Issue of bonds. 
wtrMe many huskies» houses are also 
able to borrow at a lower rate.'*

ST, JOHN. N. B., SATURDAY. DECEMBER 13. 1919.

IN QUEBEC. whole country seems to foe pervaded by 
a spirit of optimism which was not 
In evidence when ethe Trades Congress 
met last summer. The Government’s

The present eeeeion of the Quebec
Legislature does not appear to be 
marked out for any special sensation, 
as Is usually the ca»e. The speech 
from the Throne express*! complacent and this gives the miners a card to 
satisfaction wtuh conditions in the

gloomy predictions as to coal produc
tion appears to have been groundless»

play in their campaign of persuasion.
The attitude of the Congress showed 

no weakening on the principle of the 
nationalisation of the mines. Smtllie 
avers that the miners are ae resOhfte 
to overthrow (he dlvlhe right of 
dukes as ever Cromwell's Ironsides 
were <o overthrow tire divine right of 
kings. Evidently the question will 
have to be fought ont sooner or Ta ter; 
but the decision of the Congress not 
to be hurried by the direct aotlonlsta 
into dangerous courses is a good omen 
for the futur*

Province, and foreshadows measures 
for the promotion of agriculture, edu
cation and colonisation. The Govern 
ment has been opening new area» for 
settlement to a systematic manner, 
ard this session It will ask for 
35,000,000 to further its colonisation 
•chômes. The Government has a 
•Hghtly larger Opposition, and the lat
ter has acquired eome orators of ab Fi
fty, fout the Government will have no 
trouble putting through Its measures 
end winding up the session as eooo as 
•t desires.

The legislative programme attracts 
less attention than the political situa 
lion. It was rumored that the recent 
Cabinet shuffle was a preliminary to 
the retirement of Premier Gouta. but 
be Is practically certain to remain at 
the holm daring the present session, 
and possibly longer. But there ap
pears to be a general impression that 
his retirement Is merely a matter of 
months, and there is much «peculation 
as to hie successor Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux is mentioned as a possible 
•wearer of the mantle of Sir Lomer. 
but it te intimated that he is weary of 
politics, and disgruntled hv the sum
mary' manner in which Ernest Lapointe 
has practicably ousted htm from the 
leadership of the Federal Liberals 
from Quebec. Hon. L. A. Taschereau 
cculd apparently have the position, but 
ha is said to prefer the emoluments 
of Ms protfesLiioufld practice to the 
political turmoils which are consid
ered inevitable when Sir Lomer*» com
manding personality withdraws from 
the scene. Hon. Antotntoe Galtpeault, 
the newly-appointed Minister of Pub
lic Works and Labor, has ambitions, 
but also a few enemies who are not 
anxious to present him with the leader
ship. Then there Is Hon. J EM. Caron, 
a genuine farmer, who claims he can 
lead the manuflactuners and the habit
ants by the same token into virgin 
pastures of prosperity, and thus pre
serve the Liberal Party in Quebec 
from the anares and perils of the 
agrarian political movement. As the 
Liberal organs tn Quebec exhibit a 
great fear of the possible effects of 
a political uprisdng of the habitant 
under the banner of the United 
Farmers it Is not Impossible that this 
political farmer may be aeked to take 
the succession in the hope that there
by the Quebec farmers will remain in 
the fold of Liberalism.

Where Canadians Convalesced.
(News of the World.)

Bear Wood Estate, near Wtndeor, 
Forest, for many years the palatial 
home of the Walter family, the form
er owners of the "Times.'’ has been 
purchased by Thomas Devttt, the 
shipowner. It is understood that he 
intends to convert the property into 
an orphanage and training college for 
the children of the merchant seamen. 
A most admirable Idea.

Gasses Will Re-open
after Christmas Holidays 

Monday, January 5th. 
Send for new Rate Card.

INAVAL POLICY.

The announcement of the F Inst Lord 
of the Admiralty that the British Gov
ernment does not propose to decide 
upon a naval policy for the future un
til the wertlfl has time to settle Itself 
m*y have an to-ternetioneJ significance 
of eome importance. Mr jBoner Law 
recently declared that U was the duty 
of Great Britain to eet the world an 
example In the matter of the limita
tion of armaments, and Mr. Long’s 
announcement may Imply a hope that 
the League of Nations will yet be 
abk? ho deal with the armament ques
tion in & manner acceptable to the 
principal world powers. By intimating 
her intention to allo> her naval policy 
to remain an open question for the 
present Britain may sSeo hope that a 
moderating Influence will be exercised 
upon the United States and Japan, 
both of which at the moment are con- 
s dering naval programmes of an am
bitious character.

No doubt Britain can afford to post
pone action on her future naval policy, 
for at present her navy i« atrongei 
than it was before tbe war, and with 
the menace of Germany overcome, 
there iB bo apparent need of a stronger 
fleet. Neither Italy nor France have 
naval ambitions of any Importance, 
and If they had are too poor to realize 
them. British Interest Is not in • 
larger fleet, but in a readjustment of 
her forces to the new conditions of 
naval warfare, and in that phase of 
navel activity she Is not likely to lag 
behind.

Mr. Long's announcement probably
also Implies a belief that the United 
States wZU come into the League of 
Nations, and make possible a practi
cal international understanding look
ing to a progressive limitation of arm
aments. When Congress oomee to con
sider the demands for very big appro
priations for naval purposes. In con
junction with the necessity of 
providing for the war debt. It may come 
to look with a more friendly eye upon 
'he League of Nations ae a meane of 
Insuring peace, and limiting expendi
tures cm armaments.

S. KERR,
Principal

I

The Christmas 
Problem

!

!

of what to give and to whom to 
give It can be solved.

Tills list will help:
FOR BOYS

Oil Tanned Shoe Paca
Hockey Boots.............
House Slippers .... .. .
Walking Boots .. ..$3£0 to 7.00

.............*4.50
$3.50 to 5.00

2.00

FOR GIRLS.
Slipper Tree»
Felt Slippers 
Evening Slippers .. $5.00 to $10.00 
Skating Boots........... 6.50 to

.25
$1.60 to $3.00

8.00

FOR FATHER OR MOTHER.
Plaid Felt Slippers ..$2.00 to $3.25
House Slippers........... 1.60 to 5.00
Nice Overshoes .. .. 1.85 to 4.25 
Walking Boots .. .. 8.00 to 15.00 

Call and Inspect these and other 
suitable gifts that will give pleas
ure not only at Christmas but 
throughout the year.

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL METHODS.

CONFECTIONERY to suit you all. Our packages 
are elegant. The assortment is Moirs, Neilsons, Coro
na—Ganong's Dutch Dainties. Also the celebrated 
Jane Todds in fancy packages.

Tbe decision of the British Trade 
Union Congress, representing five 
million workers, ito lay over to Febru
ary consideration of what action 
should be taken to support the minera' 
demand for the nationalization of the 
mines may be due to deference to 
moderate opinion, or to some causes 
not explained in the press despatches. 
Having been called for the special 
purpose of taking action on the ques
tion of nationalization, the fact that 
the resolution /nr postponement was 
carried unanimously would suggest 
Important developments of some sort 
since the call for the Congress was 
l»ned. The report of friction in the 
Tripte Alliance of miner* railway and 
general transport workers may have 
had something to do with 4L while 
the decision of the Government a few 
weeks ago to reduce the price of coal 
ten shflfllicga a ton 4s not without sig
nificance, since it is a concession to 
the views of the mtoera who vigorous
ly contended that there was no justi
fication tor form* increases In coal 
prices ordered by the Government.

Mr. Thomas, of the Railway Union, 
moved the resolution of postpone
ment. He said t.beir complaints should 
not be directed against those in .power, 
but against the people who returned 
them. This Is the Labor Party argu
ment—the argument that they should 
week to attadn their ends by persuasion 
end conversion of the majority for 
political purposes, ae opposed to the 
drastic method of direct action through 
•trikes and civil tumult The Con- 
Frees agreed to a vigorous campaign 
to convince -the people of the necessity 
of nationalization, and Instructed the 
Labor Party, the M-fners' Federation, 
and the Cooperative Societies to or
ganize a hundred or more great demon
strations throughout the country. Mr 
Smiriie, the miners’ leader, accepted 
this programme, but declared the 
present Government would never be 
moved except by industrial force, and 
protested that the miners could not go 
on as they were now.

It may be supposed that the trade 
emon leaders were adverse to allow
ing the miners to Interrupt the econ
omic recovery of the nation which has 
èeen proceeding in a very gratifying 
manner in recent months. Trade re
turns for the last month show that 
Britain’s export trade has practically 
doubled since the first of the year. 
There hi etill an excess of import* bat 
it Is now near a point where it wfll

McR0BBIE,0.£7Foot 
F ittere

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 49 King Street8T. JOHNTHE GREAT ORACLE.
Hon. W. L. MacK. King does not 

wear with any groat dthgnhy the 
mantle of the Maater Opportunist. Sir 
W ilfrid had a lofty manner of looking 
over the heads of questions he did not 
want to be explicit about. Mr. King 
looks on both sides of a question, and 
then tries to part its hair In the 
middle. He has been telling his fol
lowers that as a general policy they 
should run candidates in all the Fed- 
oral constituencies, but as a matter of 
practical! politics they must be guided 
by local conditions in the several rid
ings and not run candidates simply for 
the sake of having the Grand Old 
Party represented In the field. After 
thfc« oracular utterance hie uninspired 
followers who asked him for a pro-" 
nouncement on the party's attitudo 
to the United Farmer» will no doubt 
be as wise as they were before. Mr. 
King Is of the opinion that his party’s 
present policy of drifting is injurious, 
but he is evidently not prepared to 
steei it on a definite course through 
the troubled waters of the agrarian 
agitation. He appeare, however, to 
have hopes that the drifting party can 
be brought to anchor if he can secure 
the appointment of a general secretary 
at Ottawa.
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Hhe 78ig Value zrv

FLOUR
N THE KITCHEN, the 
big event is baking day. 

And the important thing 
on baking day is to use 
“REGAL”—the ideal flour 
for bread. “REGAL” means 
bread of uniform texture, 
lasting freshness and 
wholesome qualities.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

CIRCU8-LIKE METHODS.

Moncton Times: “The esteemed 
Transcript. In iits defence of the recent 
New Brunswick loan, eneera at the 
‘tircus-like methods' adopted in the flo
tation of Victory bonds foy the 
Dominion Government. The ‘oiTCUsdlke 
methods’ consisted of an extensive 
advertising campaign showing the un
doubted security of the bonds and edu
cating the masses of the peopfle In 
habits of thrift and the saving of dol
lars while dollars are plentiful, against 
the future time, which is inevitable, 
when dollars wiH not be so easy to 
get. Similar methods were adopted foy 
the United States Government, even 
more ‘circus-like,’ end also foy the 
state-going Britishers. That this ad
vertising campaign by the Canadian 
Government was successful to a 
marked degree is shown by tbe ftw* 
that this year’» loan, ae well as last 
year’s, was mors than doubly sub-
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be balanced by stripping prurit* The
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HAVEN'T YOU 
PAID RENT

LONG ENOUGH? are

SCARCE

CEDAR
SHINGLES

If what you've paid 
out in rent was capit
alized, you’d HAVE a 
a nice home NOW.

PLAN TO OWN 
YOUR HOME.

We can supply you 
with everything you'll 
need. In Wood and 
Glass, to build your 
home, and
WELL 
HELP YOU PLAN IT. 
Bee US, or call

MAIN 3000

For 2nd Clears, Clear 
Walls, Extra No. I, and 
British Columbia Red 
Cedar—

"Phone Main 1893.
OL AI1I.Y

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin StreetMurray & Gregory, ltd.

W I-.,', | . : ! v
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The BEST Combination
For Heavy Power Transmission

D. K. BALATA BELTING
and Crescent Plates

LIMITED
9 Manufacturer* 

— Box 702
d. k. McLaren

90 Germain Street, 8L John, N. B.Main 1121 —

4
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Buying Watch 
Satisfaction

One make of automobile will not suit every 
man, neither will one kind of watch. That is 
why different makes and different grade» of 
the same make of watches are manufactured. 
We make each watch sale an individual mat
ter giving the customer our expert advice and 
help in getting a watch that will best suit his 
individual requirements. We follow this up 
by giving service without charge in adjusting 
the watch to keep time in his pocket, and 
keeping it regulated.
We carry only those makes which we know 
are excellent in every detail and each one is 
tested before it leaves the store. By explain
ing to you the features of these makes and 
grades, you are enabled to choose between 
them intelligently.
The result is thorough satisfaction with the 
watch purchased at SHARPE’S.
We invite you to examine our watches.

WRIST WATCHES. $14.00 to $30.00 
BRACELET WATCHES, $22.00 to $75.00 
POCKET WATCHES, $15.00 to $125.00

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jewelers and Optician»

Two Stores: 21 King St., 189 Union St.

The Best Quality At A Reasonable Price

11-17 
King 9t.McA VITY’S’Phonm 

M 2040

COMMUNITY
PLATE

The Aristocrat of the 
Dining Table

We show the beautiful 
Sheraton and Adam pât- 
tems in Spoons, Fork*, 
Knives and other Pieces.

Make your selection 
early.

The Sentiment md Service in Silver

WOOD ELECTRIC PORTABLES
Genuine Mahogany end Mahogany finish.

$3.00 wired.
We atoo have wire shade frames and Art Shades for use with

Value extraordinary

above.
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

'Phone M. 2579-11.91 Germain Street.

SEE OUR ENGRAVED

Christmas Greeting 
Cards

For personal or 
bualneee use.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS, 
3 Market Sq„ St. JohnCounty local 

Housing Board
A

We are prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 
tn course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. 0. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary.-Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman.
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M'* ~ ~ I ■"fnnTTn H ™ Police G)urt
Cases Yesterday

ni: ' :::

i SUT» Axel and Retd, Charged With 
Steeling, Were Sent up for 
Trial
derly House Case Sent 
Home, Men Remanded.

Women in Ditor-
fire%I

8
i

The first cate taken us in the jo 
Me© court yesterday morning was that 
of Walter Axel and Arnold Reid, 
charged with stealing raxors from 
Kennedy's barter shop, and of steal
ing two coats from the Y. M. C. A. 
They were sent up for trial.

William Foley, oharg nl with being 
drunk and creating a disturbance In 
Trecartln's pool room was üned |8 
or two months on the first charge, 
and |30 or four month a on the second 
charge.

Charles Reynolds was fined $158 for 
having liquor In his possession and 
tor toeing drunk.

In the case ot Mrs. Maud Nlctool, 
charged with being the keeper of a 
disorderly house on St Patrick 
street, Mrs. Kate Donald, Mrs. Verra 
Morton, Ronald Nod well. Lewis Daley 
and Walter McAnn, charged with be
ing inmates. The women were allow
ed to go and are to report to the court 
on Friday next. The men were re
manded.

When the coant was resumed In the 
afternoon, George Danford, chargea 
with having liquor In his dwelling for 
Illegal purposes, and his couneel, L. 
A. Con lbn appeared bi-ton- the court 
to Jiear the penalty decided upon by 
His Honor, the cane was further post
poned tor one week, with a view ot 
determining the fine to be paid, rr 
any.

Hearing was rtf 
her case, the evlAe | 
en by Inspectors McMnlsh, Merry- 
field and Kerr was reviews and oor 
roberated by them Th.» list of rhe 
stock of liquor inspectt-J by the noun 
In the government rooms on Thurs
day afternoon was read. Inspector 
Mc.Atnsh said that all the liquor In 
the government rooms was that seiz
ed In the Webber house with the ex 
cpqyMon of a few bottles of beer ex 
ceedlng the two per <*>ut limit. I'wo 
bottles were produced in court which 
Inspector Merryfleld swore to having 
taken from the government rooms to 
the provincial analyst. M. V. Paddock 
one a bottle of 3 star Cognac, the 
other a bottle of Imperial Scotch 
whiskey. Inspector Kerr was ateo on 
the stand, and 
search made In 
The case was adjourned to Wednes
day at two o’clock An additional 
charge was laid against Wetbber. that 
of keeping liquor for sale. The de 
tendant pleaded not guilty.

!ask for the

"DELECTO” BOX
A delectable assortment of the 
most delicious G. B. Chocolate* 
including bJut* Cream* Fruit* 
Caramel* Milk Chocolate, Mug** 
tines end Marshmallow*
In * a and 5 pound bona*

Originated by
CANONG BROS. LIMITED 

St. Stephen, N.B.
Makera for $e ÿears of Fine CWoUtes 

Packed In many styles jê
end VerieUea. (tfr*
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WEDDINGS.

s'VJa'

m : Thurbcr-Grant.
Digby, Dec. 12—Rev Wm. I. Croft, 

of Digby, was the officiating clergyman 
on Wednesday, the 3rd of December, 
at the wedding of Angus Thuirber, of 
Weymouth, to Louis Grant, also of 
Weymouth.

OBITUARY he purchased a property and has ever 
since made tola home there. Mr. 
Weecott was 60 years of age and is 
survived by hia widow, one eon and 
two daughters, all of whom are now 
at home. The funeral took place from 
his home at 2 o'clock Tuesday after
noon and Interment was made La the 
cemetery at Port Maitland.

Michael Gallagher,
The death of Michael Gallagher took 

t|>lace at ht» home at Llngley on 
•Thursday at 1 p.m. He leaves two 
eon* Thomas and John, and three 
daughters, Mrs. Sleeves, of Llngley; 
Mrs. Norman, ot Boston, and Mies

Prime-Frost.r Digby Dec. 13—The marriage took 
place In Tlvertofi ort ^December 6th. 
of Misa Melba 
Percy Prime, of 
Sleeves officiating. They will reside 
In Preport. We wish them many years 
of happiness.

of Tlddvilte, and 
port, Rev. G. O.

Froet, 
f Free

Bates-Prime.
Digby, Dec. 12—The marriage took 

place at the Baptist parsonage In Tiv
erton last week of Miss Anna Prime
and Mendal Bates, of Freeport. Rev. 
G. O. Sleeves officiating:.
Mrs. Bates left Immediately after the 
service fof Freeport where they will 
reside. They have the congratulations 
of their many friends .

Baxter-H a ndsplker.
Digby, Dec. 12—Grace Methodist 

Parsonage was the scene of a pretty 
wedding Monday morning when Mary 
Viola Handsplker. eldeet daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Handspiker. 
of Mt. Pleasant, became the bride of 
Digby Brooks Baxter, of Digby. The 
bride was becomingly attired in a 
blue serge tailored suit, with hat to 
match while the bridesmaid, Josephine 
Baxter, sister of the groom, looked 
pretty In white embroidered voile with 
pink silk sash. The duties of tmet 
man were performed by Emdom Hut
chinson.
bridal party motored to the groom's 
home whOro a dainty luncheon was 
served to a number of Immediate 
relatives of both bride end 
The groom's gift, to the bride 
gold pendant and chain; to the brides
maid a gold extension bracelet to 
the beat man a pair of sterling silver 
cuff links. Both bride

Mr. and

After the marriage the

and groom 
were the recipient of many useful ami 
costly presents consisting of cut glass, 
linen and silverware. After being 
showered with confetti and rice, the 
happy couple left on a honeymoon 
trip to Kingston On their return a 
reception will be tendered them at the 
groom's home where they will reside 
In the future. Mr and Mrs. Baxter 1 
have a host of friend» who join in 
wishing them many long years of 
happiness and prosperity.

Wood-Walsh.
The marriage of Mise L. B. Walsh, 

of Lynn, Mass., to J. E. Wood, of Kent 
Junotkm, took pince at RogersvlTle on 
November 29th. Rev. Father Sormany 
officiating.

Saunders-McCoombe.
At St. Patrick's church, Nelson, on 

Saturday evening. November 39th. Rev. 
Father Power united in marriage Misa 
Irene MdCoomb*. of Nelson, and Le- 
Roy Saunders, of the Fraser Lumber 
Co.. Ltd.

Honinell-Wisley.
A quiet wedding took place at the 

home of ithe officiating clergyman on 
Tuesday, December 9th, when Rev. F. 
H Holmes, M. A., pastor of McfOoll 
Methodist church, united In marriage 
C. Herbert Hoiwnell. of St. Andrews, 
and Miss Dorothy Wisley, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Fred. C. Wisley, of Fred
ericton. Both of the contract tog par
ties are well known in social circles 
.in St. Andrews and Fr-'derlcton and are 
very popular. The best wishes follow

V Mr. Hicks—Wh 
' the tarts ray m 

years ago 
Mrs. Hick» (greatly delighted)—Cm

bo glad
Mr. Hicks (bitin 

George, I believe 
torts.

ny, these look like 
other baked twenty

I

one)—And. byP
they are the same
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OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLEU
Wi.h Worthy Suggestions for Practical Giving

Camisoles 
of Unusual 
Quality

f
%

A Pteasing Giftass
Aï

A dainty well made Camisole is a necessity when 
worn with a thin sheer blouse. Some are of heavy 
washable Satin, Jap Silk, Crepe-de-Chine or Georgette 
combined, with lace, ribbon and insertion, prettily fin
ished, making a useful and dainty gift.

Prices $1.25 to $4.50

Aprons 
are useful
Gifts

f

j \!!% ■:
..

.r^'A'h

We have them in many different kinds from the 
dainty afternoon tea or serving apron to the useful 
Bungalow Apron for house work. The dressy ones 
are made of fine lawns and muslins, effectively trim
med with lace, bows of ribbon or insertion. We can 
suit you in any style you wish. Prices 50 cts. to $1.50

SALE Of LADIES’ CLOTH COATS
You can buy splendid Cloth Coats, the kind that 

are stylish and will give entire satisfaction in wear, at 
a saving of ten to twenty dollars on each one. What 
more pleasing or practical gift than one of these com
fortable and necessary garments?

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.
FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

I
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XMAS GIFTS.
For Mother or Father a nice pair 

of Torie Glasses. For Sister or 
Brother, if they complain of head 
ache get them a becoming pair of 
eye-glasses to relieve the eye

Aluminum case or gold chain for 
eyeglasses are very desirable Xmas 
Gifts. Come In ‘and see them.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO,
Optometrists and Opticians 

193 Union Street
Will- test your eyes at your home 

by appointment. M. 3;>u4.

6

I

P: inless Extraction
Only 25c.

:
Boston Dental Parlors

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St. 

'Phone 38
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprleto 

Open 9 a. m. Untii 9 pm.

Herid Office 
527 Main Street 

'Phone 683

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled la What We Offer. 
We grind our own leneea, lnaur 

Ing you a service that la
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER;

1 ‘ 1 Charlotte Street
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Shoes—the finest, most practical gift yàu could choose for 
any member of your family—and here the finest collection 
of footwear from which to make your selection.

Comfy shoes for elderly folks, smart styles for young people, 
sturdy shoes for children, and the cutest shoes you ever saw 
for babies. Besides that there are all kinds of house slippers 
and boudoir sBppers,

V •

\
$v>, i

I

Three Stores
“Christmas 

Footwear”

v i
V

\
VL:and our assistance to help you 

make your selectionsV

PLEASE BUY EARLY
X ,1
A We have many novelties 

only for Christmas and there 
are serviceable articles of foot
wear.

A
T

v

dA .Cl SEE OUR SHOWCASESu\
‘‘The Stores with the

Christmas Spirit."
V,

'It

.faitrbury & Rising7m Limited f
A'

KING ST. UNION ST. 

MAIN ST.
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DECEMBER 13, 1919 3

Emily at home. Funeral will take 
noon at 2 o'clock.

Thomas Edgar Wescott 
Digby, Dec. dû—Itie death took place 

at hi# home In Bearer River, on Sun
day morning, of Thomas EM gar Wes
cott, a very highly respected cltlsen 
of that place. The deceased vnas a 
native of Digby and moved to Dearer 
River about fifteen years ago, where
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“You Are Under Weight, My Boy”
«\r ES, sir.”

I "Do 
means?M

Nerve Food, so as to enrich the blood and 
know what that «one up your nervous system.”

“Is that a medicine ? ”
you

"Yes, I Suppose you might call it that, 
but it is entirely different to most medicines, 
because it builds up tissue instead of tearing 
it down. It Is what is called a restorative. It 
sharpens the appetite, improves digestion 
and helps you to obtain full benefit of the 
food you cat. 'We are not much on medi- 

"How are you getting along at school ? ” tines around here, but Chase’s Nerve Food
has helped so many under-weight boys whom 

"Now, I am going to send a report to 1 know that 1 never lose an opportunity to 
your parents, so that they may know your recommend It.” 
condition, and 1 want you to do what I tell 
you, so as to regain your normal weight.”

"All right, sir.”
•‘You can never expect to get far in ath

letics, or school either, so long as your blood 
is thin for lack of proper nourishment and 
your nerves starved ihd exhausted.”

“No, sir.”
“It means that your body is not proper

ly nourished. You are not getting the right 
food, or else not obtaining full benefit of the 
food you eat! Are you easily tired? ”

“Yes, sir.”

“Not very well.”

"I hope it helps me, for I would like to 
be able to do ‘stunts' like the other fellows, 
and 1 don't seem to have the strength now."

“You are ready to do your part then? 
That Is what I want to know.”

"Yes, sir, I am.”
“We will weigh you every week, and I 

"We shall go a little easy on exercise, am sure we shall soon have you all right.” 
and 1 have asked your parents to see that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, So cents a box, 
you eat plenty of plain, nourishing food. I 6 for <2.75, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bales 
have also suggested the use of Dr. Chase’s & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
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yesterday morning, that the disappear 
anoe of the man had not been report* 
ed to him. He further stated that Witi 
lighte were burning brightly umloiY 
flhe batch combing.

This was all the evidence given and 
the Jury brought in the verdict as 
stated above.

midnight and 
t the deceased

submitted it does not eeem to have 
been any negligence on the part of 
the captain or other officers of the 
said steamship.’'

The first witness called last evening 
was Chief Officer Percy Lancaster, 
who testified that he was called about 
haM past eight yesterday morning 
and informed that a body of a man 
had been discovered hi hold No. 4.
He sent the ship’s carpenter with four 
other seamen, to bring the body to 
the deck, and later to the sitting 
room, where It waa Identified to be 
that of HUgh McBachern. an able bod
ied seaman of the S.S. Corsican.
When asked about McEachern’s dispo
sition the chief officer eald, that as 
far as foe knew McBachem was e very 
quiet and sober man, having iy> ene- 
nilee on board and generally well lfk- 
ed by an his mates. the crew,

Dr. W. Waiter Bell, snip’s physician, by the deceased at 11.45 o’clock 
testified that he examined the body Thursday night to relieve him. Wit-

and the man ooukl not have lived 
more than a few minutes after his 
fall, as his skull was fractured and 
his brains were protruding from the 
wound. Further examination, be said, 
was impossible as the foody "was too 
badly frozen, which signified that Me- 
Hachera was dead between seven and 
eight hours.

Francis Bowderly who discovered 
the body said he saw the man lying 
on his back with arms outstretched. 
There was no guards around the 
hatches ee they had been removed 
earlier in the night by the men work
ing there and had not been replaced. 
Although the guards were off, there 
was, however, sufficient light from 
under the hatch combing and from the 
shed for a person to see the hole.

Alfred Ay 1 more, another member of 
testified that he was called

nees went on duty at 
fatted to find any trace of 
He Informed the quartermaster of the 
man’s disappearance. A search was 
made and McBachem could not be 
found.

The third officer, Rutord Stanfield, 
testified that he was on watch from 
midnight Thursday until six o’clock

Inquiry Into Hie 

Death of School Boy
Hugh McEachem 

Killed Yesterday
Local Bowling 

Résulte Yesterday
THE CITY LEAGUE. Evidence Taken Before Coro

ner Kenney Last Night on 
Death of Stanley Wilkins, 
Who Died as Result of In
juries.

Inquest Intp Accidental Death 
of Watchman on Board S.S. 
Corsican Who Fell to Death 
In Hold of the Ship.

Che CRT 
won the

Ob Mk> Alleye,
League last night, the 
tour point* from the National* The 
Icorea follow:

Cuba.
Famham .... 93 96
Angle............. 79 85
Hanlon...........90 79 310 179 93
t> tv vena .. ... 79 105 79 363 87 2-3
Parlee................80 108 100 28$ 90

*8 96 
243 81

About 11.45 o’clock Thursday night, 
Hugh McBachern, aged fifty years and 
a seaman board the C.P .O.S. 
Corsican lying at No. 5 berth Sand 
Point called another seaman to re
lieve him as watchman. When the 
man appeared for duty there was uo 
sign of McEacliam around the ship. 
Yesterday morning at eight o’clock 
when the coal handlers made ready to 
bunker the ship. McEadhem was found 
dead at the bottom of the bunker. It 
is believed that he stumbled over the 
bunker hatch combing In the dark and 
fell to his death.

The coroner was notified and after 
lt-s removal

An luquest was bold hurt night In 
the Court Chambers on Germain street 
on the death of Stanley WUkins, who 
died in the General Public Hospital as 
the result otf injuries received when 
struck by an automobile on the corner 
of Duke and Sydney street* at one 
o'clock Monday afternoon, December 
1st. Coroner F. L. Kenney conducted 
the enquiry, and Daniel Muliin, K. C* 
appeared on behalf of the family of 
the deceased.

Dr. C. M. Kelly, being called, tes
tified that he had been called to attend 
the Injured boy at the General Public 
Hospital on the day of the accident., 
The boy was then unconscious and 
breathing heavily. He found on the 
right side of ear an external wound 
toward* the back of the head; it 
seemed to be depression of fractured 
skull bone. Blood was flowing freely 
from the light ear. and there was a 
Oght discharge from the left ear. 
There were some minor bruises on the 
hands and loft knee. This would indt- 

• te a fracture of the base of the skull. 
Witness attended deceased at time of 
leath at 6 p. m. on December 6th. 
The cau e of death was laceration of 
i he brain substance, and perhaps a 
certain amount of hemorrhage. The 
iacerat.'on was due to fracture.

IV’.c live F. P. Uiddincombe testi
fied. that with Sergeant Detective 
Sergeant Power he viewed the scene 
of the accident and the smooth asphalt 
pavement was dry There uns a pool 
of blood and sew tracks of a mv or car 
where the wheels had skidded About 27 
feet. Should think ihat the car had 
been travelling at a fair rate of speed. 
The marks of blood were on the south
ern side of Sydney street from Duke. 
At the rate of speed allowed by the 
city, a car should be able to be stopped 
in aboout fifteen feet.

Btfiw420 473 468 1361 
Nationals.

J. Galbraith , 9S 108 99 299 99
Winchester . . 74 95 100 269 89
C. Galbraith v. 87 80 79 246 82
Bren tall
Ward ............. 83 85 83 250

4
h

80 S3 106 269
*1?

416 4SI 466 1333 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

The Western Union team won three 
fcKvints from the Ford Motor Works in 
the Commercial League fixture on 
Black's Alleys last night. The individ
ual scores follow:

Give footwear *?viewing the body ordered 
to W. H. Brenan’a undertaking rooms 
tax Prince street. West St. John.

Coroner Horace A. Porter empannol 
ed the following jury yesterday after
noon:—Wax. Stewart (foreman), Leon- 
a,rd Adams, Jasper Cameron, Henry 
Linglev, Chartes H. Belyea, William 
Wright.

Jyast evening at eight o'clock the 
jury viewed the body and then ad
journed to the saloon of the steamer 
Corsican and heard evidence.

The following Is the verdict brought 
in by the jury after hearing the evi
dence:

“We the Jury empnmveled to enquire 
Into the death of Hugh McBachem. 
find that death resulted from fracture 
of the skull by falling accidentally 
from the deck of the S.S. Corsican 
into No. 4 hold, a distance of approxi
mately forty feet while In the dis
charge of his duty, and from evidence

Ford Motor Works. AN IDEAL GIFT FOR EVERY 
MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

S3 76 73 237 79McEwen 
Phillips . .. 82 61 37 230
Me Kiel .
Gebdart
Latham ... SO 80 85 246

.63 89 79 230 
. 87 82 85 264

8£

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT OFF 
ALL OUR STOCK

393 38S 409 1196
Western Union.

Whitney .... 73 83 79 334 78
Beckett .. .96 81 98 275 91 2-3
Sleeves.......... 63 60 63 186 612-3
Fullerton .. .. SS 84 94 266 88 2-3
Bailiev ... 80 87 86 253 84 1-3

Toys
Games
Dolls

Here is your opportunity to make a 
genuine saving cm your Christmas 
purchases.' 39S 395 420 1213 

TonLgtht the Maritime Nail and Im
perial Optical will play.

Y. M. C. A. SENIORS. /
Shoes make an immediate appeal, and 

our stock was never more replete in these 
very practical things for gift-making..

Here are a few suggestions:

In the Senior Bowling League on the 
Y. M. V. A. alleys, last night, the 
‘•Gym” team and the Seniors broke 
even with two points each. The scores

V‘Gym” Team.
P K. Copp . 78 90 87 255 SO
C. Fie welling 50 63 69 1ST 621-3
C. W. Fo-lkins. 68 6S 7') 206 68 2-3
G. Higgins .... 67 65 65 197 65 2-3
A. B. Copp. .

Quartermaster Sergeant W. S. Bo- 
■ ness saw the car hurrying along and 
hastened to get out of its way. He j 
heard a crash as he reached the side
walk. and saw the boy lying on tl\e 
ground, w th. the blood flowing from 
!::s head. H • thought that the ear

L. F. Marshall 74 77 63 220 73 1-3 I faster than was consistent
R. WOett .07 73 77 217 72 1-2 with satvy There were about five
M. Latham ... 83 S3 87 24) SO 1-3 peer’-’ in the car. The streets were
L. Ryan ........ 71 65 63 2i 5 68 1-3 crowded with children at the time. He
Frank Thorne. 50 75 65 130 63 1-3 heard the brakes go on after the boy

was struck. Did not hear a horn

Samuel Wilson, aged nine years, 
who lived in .the same house as the 
deceased, testified that he was 
with Wilkins the day he was injured 
They
ruling on a sloven.
Wilkins get off the sloven, but heard 
the car strike the boy, and saw Wilkins 
lying on the road. The horse was 
walking at the time.

Amy Williams, aged 13 yea re, stated 
that she was standing on the sidewalk 
and heard some person say that a boy 
was going to be run over, and then 
later she saw the Wilkins •'boy lying 
on the street, bleeding.
_ The inquest «-as adjourned until 
7.30 o'clock Monday evening.

A vast wealth of the latest novelties in Play
things awaits the gift-seeker in our Toy Depart
ment which is now at its best, the display com
prising hundreds of suggestions in gifts to delight 
the kiddies of all ages, from the wee tot to the 
growing boy and girl. Only a personal inspection 
will enable you to appreciate the beauty, variety 
and quality of our offerings which include 
Store open at 8.30 a.m. ; Close at 6.00 p.m.; 
Saturdays, open till 10 p.m.

/FOR WOMEN•so 81 96 257 85 2-3
I Women’s Dress Boots in all the very 

latest styles, newest leathers, in Black, 
Mahogany, Brown, Fieldmouse, Grey and 
two-tone effects. Priced at $4.85 to $15

343 3.72 337 1102 
Seniors.

Women’s Pumps for afternoon and 
evening wear, in Patent and Kid Leathers ; 
also Gold and Silver Cloth at $5 to $9.50 

A wonderful selection of Women’s 
Felt Slippers with leather and combina
tion soles. Also the famous “Cosy’s” with 
soft soles, priced from $1.15 to $2.85 

Gaiters in till the newest shades and
styles. Priced from «.........98c. to $3.50

Hockey Boots, Overshoes, Rubber 
Boots, Oxfords, or Silk Hosiery can be 
added to the list.

345 379 3S7 1091 
Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.

In the Y.M.C.l. bowling league 
l&sit evening the Owls flew -away with 
two points, leaving the thir l to their 
opponents the Bugles. Tl. results
follow :

Friction Toys Dollswore going to school and were 
He didn’t sea

Including "Splash Me" Dolls, 
with hair, $2.00; "Tis Me" 
Dolls, with hair $2; Kuple 
Dolls 10c. to $2: Sleeping 
Dolls with hair, $2.25 to $3.50; 
"Mamma” Dolls, $1.00 to 
$1.50; Unbreakable Dolls, 
36c. to $2.25; Wooden Dolls, 
$4.00 to $6.75. Doll Carriages 
wood, $1.00 to $6.00; Wicker, 
$2.00 to $4.25.

such as Watch Dogs, $1.26} 
"O You Goose,' $1.25; Gun 
Carrier, $1.25: Freight En
gine, $1.75; Hook-and-Ladder 
Autos, $1.75; Warships, $1.75; 
Delivery Van, $1.75; Arm- 

' ored Auto. $1.76; Dump cart, 
$1.75; Auto Truck, $1.75; 
Ambulance, $1.75; Touring 
Car. $2.50; Auto Fire Depart
ment, $2.50; Water Tank, 
$2.50; Aeroplane, $2.50; 
chanlcal Flier, $2.50; and 
other Friction Toys.

The
W. Ryan .. ,. S5
Maher..............93
C. Ryan .. ..96 
Goughian .10-1
Riley .. ... .. 86

79—$10 SO 
88—278 92 2-3 
85--279 s6 1-3 
87 276 9*2 
93—285 95

461 432 133S

McCaffe-rty ..98 83 105—2S6 95 1-3
Cleary ........... 103 100 1Or}—3 0Ù 1012-3

79 89 83—251 80 1-3 
McDonald .. ..83 104 106—293 97 2-3 
Garvin .. .. 95 98 79—272 90 2-3

Me* ALSO
Dolls’ Furniture, Dolls' 
Pianos, Toy Dishes, etc.Moran

Edith—How absurd of you to tefll 
that awkward cousin of mine that she 
dances like an angel. I don't believe 
angels can dance, anyway.

Jack—Neither do I.
FOR MEN

458 474 475 1407 
McAVITY LEAGUE

In the MeAvfty League on Victoria 
nighr Xo. 4 Team won

A very large selection of men s sea- 
sonable footwear, exclusively styled, high 
quality and serviceable.

Alleys last 
all four points. The score follows: 

Team No. 4
...88 to 87 260 86 2-3 From $4.85 to $15.00Trlft* ..

Burns ... ,o <3 SI 'J50 S3 1-3
Henderson .. 6(1 71 78 21ë 7L2-3
Marshall . . .79 74 72 225 76
Foshay ........... SO 108 S3 273 91

L<fe

A fine selection of House Slippers in 
Felt and Leather, priced at $1.85 to $3.50

Dancing Pumps in Patent and Gun 
Metal, Flexible Goodyear Welted Soles, 
trimmed with Silk Bow .

Spats in Fawns, Greys and Browne, 
$1.45 to $2.85

We bave a wide range of Overshoes, 
Rubber Boots, Hockey Boots, moderately 
priced.

AL]A Thrilling British Army Story of Far-Off India.389 421 413 1223 
Team No. 6 

.v.) -59 94 $62 87 
. .58 68 81 207 69 

.4 243 81
H.B. WARNER < 
English Star

’OUR FLAG 
OUR ARMYFOR HONORStephenson.. 82

Cummings .. 79 70 77 226 75 
.Lege .... 81 77 79 237 78

Games . $6.007
Kindergarten Qeme, 76c.; Toy Money. 49c.; Lotto, 15c, and 30c.; 
Needle Week, 35c., 75c., $1.60; Bull in China Shop, $1.25; Moth
er Hubbard, 60c.; Spoof, 75c.; Sharp Shootera, $2.50; The Brit
ish Army, $1-25; The French Army, $1.26; Three Bear Puzzle, 

$1.00; Pussy Cat Puzzle. $1.00; Something to Do, $1.25; Boy 
Scout Tern Pine, 40c.; Game of Flags, 75c.; Grandma's Games, 
40c.; Fish Pond, 40c. and 75c.: Department Store Game,
Voyage Round the World, $1.00; Steeple Chase, 75c.; Nellie Bly, 
75c.; Sunny Monday, 3.00; Deck Ring Toss, 1.25. Also many 
other New Games and all the old favorites.

IN
!

A High-Class Photo-Drama of Queen Victoria’s Time.389 381 405 1175 fromi
EXTENSIVE TOUR COMPLETED “Unde Tom Without A Riot of Burlesqie Hilarity 

The Cabin”
$1J»|Col. Biffe, of the Salvation Army, 

International representative of General 
Booth, was in the city yesterday, the 
guest of Brigadier Moore. He sails 
today on the Corsican for his home 
in England. The Colonel has Just 
completed an extensive tour of the 
United States and Canada. He was 
much impressed by all he saw while 
touring the Dominion and carries beck 
with him some very pleasant memor
ies of the land of the Maple.

One of Mack Sennett’s Delightfully 
Funny Two-Reel Comedies.

£Z*NPohi4 “SMASHING BARRIERS” SriSE" FOR CHILDREN
W.H.TH0RNE&C0.,Ltd. Dress and School Boots in all (he bet

ter makes, prices ranging from
Monday
Mitchell Lewis In 

CHILDREN OF BANI8HMEN 
A Canadian N orth Story.

WEDNESDAY
Douglas Fairbanks In 

“ONE OF THE BLOOD” 
A Canadien North Story.

$1.65 to $5.50
Store Open at 8.30 a.m.; Close at 6.00 p.m.; Saturdays, Open 

Till 10 p.m. A very large selection of Infants' Soft 
Soles and Moccasins .... 65c. to $1.25 

Children's Felt Slippers and Cavaliers, 
all colors ..

Overshoes, Rubber Boots, Gum Rub
bers, Hockey Boots, Rubbers, at very rear 
sonable prices.

Sent Free to Suffering Women! 
DR. MARC AURELE’S

.... • 85c. to $1.55
\Use Diamond CalksKnowing what it la to suffer the tor

tures of female disorders, I have de
cided to send FREE, a trial treatment 
of Dr. Marc Aurele’s Gold Nuggets, a 
simple home treatment, to all suffer
ing women who will write for It.
I WONDER WOULD IT HELP ME?

This question has been answereo 
by many women the country over 
who have found health and happiness 
in the use of this treatment Women 
who had suffered terrible agonies 
irom falling womb, backache, extreme 
nervousness; others from suppressed 
menstruation, painful periods and 
such female trouble. Write to me 
today for Free triad treatment, üin- 
close 10c stamp to cover postage, 
wrapping, etc.

MRS. A. FENER, Box 125 S., Wind- 
•or, Ontario.

m

The Quick Modern Method of 
Sharpening Horses’ Shoes

M. E. AGAR 51-53unions,.
St. John, N. B.

a
SHOP EARLY WHILE OUR STOCK 

IS COMPLETE.

%•Phone Main 818
--- y AHeld over for 2 more daya

CAPT.K DD’S KIDS One of Harold 
Lloyd’e best.x

Rathe Tooical Keview
NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Gams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

HIM, IHt MIGMY I» surely mak
ing good.

See Saturday’s Papers for Special Felt ure.

/Ihe Lyric Musical Stock Company
PRESENT

“MICKEY’S HOTEL”
Film Com.dy “It1. » H«rd Life-

Hay, Grain, Hour,
MILL FEEDS

We Solicit Your lnqulr/ea

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LID;, ST. JOHN, N. B.

UNIQUE
TODAY

TOO COLD TO BE ON 
THE STREET TONIGHT

LYRIC
TODAY

THE FAVORITE
FUN FACTORY

l

VOT0B3SB8
Vjv/CASH STOREC^y

TOMORROW
SUNDAY, DEC. 14

At 3.30 p.m.

IMPERIAL THEATRE
A Lecture on

Christian
Science

by Chas. I. Ohrenstein
C.S.B.

(Member of the Board of 
Lectureship of the First 
Church of Christ Scientist 
in Boston, Mass.)
Seats Free. No Collection. 

Public Cordially Invited.

SANTA CLAUS COMING 
Matinee Novelty for the Kiddles 
Start» 17th . . . . . . .

A V-

gOHOKI»

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9
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WATERBURY & RISING, Limited
King St. Main St. Union St.

Within your family circle there
to whom such a thoughtful gift will 

be most welcome

are severalCL
.1

; 5 zll. \ '"17/

I"J«
Ii7 t

;Ski
i

Our 41st Annual Announcement
GREETINGS !

V

! t. y
These will make Granddad 

smile, for him these Comfort 
Shoes or a pair of warm Slip
pers will carry a message of 
deepest consideration.

For GRANDMOTHER

everybody’s friend, dear old 

soul, how grateful she is for 

the slightest sincere attention! 

And how she wouldhN>We have several styles in 
Comfort Shoes and House 
Slippers from-which to choose.

appreci
ate anything so thoughtful as 

Comfort Slippers.
Do Your Christmas 

Shopping Early
We caa solve the problem ef the great 

question today :

What Will I Buy for Such a One 
for Christmas ??? ?

ni»

■cYr,

-V y
y

is
--------

W
BROTHER U a little1

■ “Tenor” on Shoes.

Christmas ought to 

once a month for brother, as 
far as shoes are concerned.

We have some though that 
will stand the banging he will 
give them.

We attach skates with your 
purchase of Hockey Boots.

“We Sharpen Skates.”

SISTER will be pleased 
with these. Perhaps vanity 
—perhaps, but whatever it is, 
no daughter of Eve is too 
young to thoroughly appreci
ate "nice Shiny Shoes," Bou-

£>i.i y come
J •:

:rm IIP!4> /b D
doir Slippers or Dancing,M ■; 1AS Pumps.y "L

t*<
r'

I c4!
f SURELY YOU WON’T FORGET DADDY 

Never mind me" he says, but he’s camouflaging his 
feelings. He’ll praise your practical choice if you give him 
Shoes or House Slippers.

“The most IMPORTANT OF ALL,” and wenFOR MOTHER. WHO DESERVES SO MUCH

True, she has shoes, but give her a pair that’s a little finer 
than she would select for herself and watch her face beam 

.with pleasure. Mother1—think who she is.

^1 ven
ture that if some of the Christmas morning Goo Goo’s could 
be translated, my, but I’m glad 
instead of rattles and teething rings, would be the opinion
expressed.

Ti

uA thought of shoessomeone«
jffl

“The Stores With the Christmas Spirit99i

Headquarters
Reliable

Footwear

‘‘Finest Assortment”
‘ Vaines Ccmpare With Any’’ 

“Ccmpetent Staffs” 
‘‘Quick Deliveries”Can you think of any gift 

inane personal, more practical 
and expressive of your regard 
for a dear one than footwear 
—no indeed. There is some- » 
one on your Christmas list 
who will welcome shoes—the
USEFUL GIFT.

Our assistance to make your 
selection a pleasure.
Three Stores full of

CHRISTMAS
FOOTWEAR

'Tjv&Sbqgrfor
•Ctestm&y^
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thipman Penobsquis Loggieville/ .
^3lti>nran' N B., Dec. 11.—Mr. and 

wfra. Carl Duffy spent the week-end 
at the Haesan House.

Mr. Vtotor Hanah&w and Mr. Ashley 
Colter, of Fredericton, were guests at 
the 'Chipman House last Thursday.

-Mr. A. J. Brooks, school Inspector, 
spent the week-end In town.

•Mrs. WIPHmn Craig, who has been 
netting her daughters in Blrna. Wash
ington, for the past few months, re
turned home on Friday. Mrs. Craig 
was accompanied toy her slater, Mr». 
Hairy Taylor, of EH ma, wtoo is now vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Beck.

Mr. Samuel (Beok had a «tight stroke 
of paralysis last week.

People of thle place were pleased to 
hear once again the C. P. R. machine 
nhop’s whistle on Monday morning. 
Spurgeon Wallace had the honor of 
Mowing the whistle for the first time 
for the Smith Foundry Company, 
which has taken the shops over.

Miss Geraldine Armstrong, of the 
Massachusetts General Hospital, Is 
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Armstrong. Mrs. Harold M. Armstrong 
la alec the gueet of Dr. and Mrs. Arm
strong.

Mr. Beveriy Ferris, who was taken 
suddenly Hi on Sunday, left on Wednes
day for St. John, to order to undergo 
treatment at the General Hospital. Dr. 
Goldwln (Nugent accompanied Mr. Per-

KsmcoiPenobsquis, Dec. 8.—Jhe gnoW storm 
cm Saturday and Sunday has made 
good sleighing. Here’s hoping it stays 
on to cover up the rough roads. The 
roads are certainly in bad shape tihls 
faill notwithstanding the amount of 
money that wag spent on them these 
last two years.

The Women’s Institute met at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Teakles on Tues
day afternoon and held a very inter
esting meeting. An exhibit of useful 
and inexpensive Christinas gifts 
brought out many novelties.

Miss Bessie McLeod is plaiting her 
sister Mise Bella McLeod to Spring- 
field, Mass.

Mrs. Stephen Weldon ie making a 
short visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Ifcydon, Truro, N. S.

Mr. Wm. Bustard, Grand Praire, 
Aka., Is renewing old acquaintances 
here,

Mr. and Mrs. Armour Mills, Sussex, 
were gueets of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mur
ray on Sunday

Stewart Moore, Apohaqul, spent 
Sunday here the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Osbourn.

Mr. and Mrs. C.M.Robinson spent 
Friday last In St John.

Martin Luther L. O. L. No. J«4, 
met on Thursday evening, Nov. 27, 
and the following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year. Installation 
will take place at the next meeting, 
December 18:

W. Master—Mayfield Goddard.
Dep. Master—Duncan McLeod
Chaplain—Rev A. W. Currie
Reo. Secty.—George Hall
Fin. Secty—Frank Morton.
Treasurer—Joseph Teak-lee.
Director of Oer.—James Cooke,
Lecturer—Chas. Robinson.

I Loggieville, N. B. Dec. 10—A very 
pleasant social evening was heOd to 
the lodge rooms of the Temperance 
Hall on the 9th Inst Those entertain
ing were the teachers of Knox Sua- 
day School, the Guild and Bible Class 
members. The guests were the young 
People of Knox Church. Several 
hours were happily spent In 
contests, etc. During the evening 
lunch was served and those attending 
voted at a jolly good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murdoch are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a new 
member In their family circle.

WlMhum 6. Matthews was called to 
Moncton last week by the death of 
his brother.

•v

IS GOOD "
for

Breakfast 
Luncheon 
Dinner 

Snipper
Àriy time that 
any one wants 

drn& with a real#

7

l Lv m
Miss Jennie Matthews 

la visiting Moncton relatives.
Miss Janie MoKensIe, who has been 

out of town for some time, has re
turned.

Miss Mina McKenzie, R. N.. has 
gone to Dauphin, Man., where she 
will remain for a while.

Ernest Ro9s has gone to Buctoache 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. Whyte recently returned from 
a visit to friends out of town.

Mrs. Greaves and little son, Dog
gie, of Vancouver are here to spend 
the winter with Mrs. Greave’e parents, 
Mr. and Mrs| P. H. Loggie.

Mrs. Robert Loggie entertained the 
Missionary Society on Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Ellen Johnstone’s many Menas 
are glad to learn that she Is conval
escing at the Hotel Dieu Hospital.

The recent mild weather has had a

Girls! Yonr hair needs a little "Danderine”—that’s all! When 
It becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff 
appears, or your hair falls out, a 35-cent bottle of delightful, 
dependable “Danderine" from any store, will save your hair, 
also double It's beauty. You can have nice, thick "hair, too. a de

satisfying, sustaining food value. 
We guarantee it» parity ancUrigh 

uafky. We have been making 
«rad cocoa for nearly

is
A COMING ATTRACTION.

The announcement has been made of 
great interest to the music-loving pub
lic that Em Mo De Gogorza, the emi
nent baritone, will toe heard here on 
January 16th to recital at the Im
perial Theatre.

This illustrious artist needs no 
formal Introduction, 
several seasons many of our people 
have embraced the opportunity of hear
ing him in New York and Boston. A 
greater number, perhaps, have been 
obliged to content themselves with the 
records reproduced toy the Victor 
Phonograph Company, for which Mr.

De Gorgorza has «mg upwards of one 
hundred times.

Bom In Brooklyn, N. Y„ of Spanish 
parentage, as a lad he was sent abroad 
and educated in France and England. 
He soon attained a leading rank In his 
profession and has been a chief at
traction at all the great Opera houses 
of Europe and America. His fame la 
widespread, as he has- appeared at all 
the large cities In the country with 
unqualified success. Mr. De Gorgorza'a 
wife, Mme. Emma Eaines, is equally 
as famous as himself.

Further particulars of this import
ant musical event will be announced

Ïrls.
ÉMr. John Sayre, of St. John, was %• 

Mr. Wesley Patnkiuln, of Norton, Is 
spending a day or eo at the Chipman 
House.

The Young Ladies’ Guild of the Pres
byterian church le to be congratulated 
on the successful supper and sale of 
fancy work held last evening in 
King’s Hall. About two hundred dol
lars was realised.

140 yeans,For the past

ALTER 1lessening effect on the snow, 
bridge has formed to the north shore. 
The fishermen are busy and smelt are 
reported more plentiful than at the 
beginning of the season.

_____R & CO.Ltd.
MONTREAL.CAN, EatetGUshud 1780. DORCHESTER. MASS*
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Total «alee amounted to 1,875,000 
«hares.

Bonds were heavy so week to keep
ing with the movement of the stock 
market, 8|>eculatlve rails adding from 
fractions to 4 point to their recent 
steady decline. Liberty and Victory 
issues also eased for the most part.

&Ëb€ùf[
Traction Rims

MARKET REPORTS \ < v4STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE
TORONTO GRAIN

QUOTATIONS
being taken abroad te check the de- 
moral 1 ting decline.

The rally of the last haflf hoqr was 
not wholly due to the relaxation of 
money nates, the short Interest doubt
less covering some of Its contracts on 
the showing made by the government 
crop report. This was especially 
favorable as to corn and winter wheat.
In which final estimates were much 
In excess of the five year average. to the situation to sterling.

UPHEAVAL IN 
TRANSACTIONS ON 

STOCK MARKET

New York, Dec. IS—Announcement 
of the shipment of 810,000,000 goia 
from Canada caused a recovery in the 
Canadian exchange in this market. 
This shipment on the part of the Can
adian government it is said Is to help 
to correct the exchange sltuaton, ana 
also to meet interest payments of Can
adian government obligations sold in 
this market. It has nothing to dc 
with the British government in regard

BINDERS ANI
Modern Artist 

Skilled Oi 
ORDERS PROM I

Equip for the Emergency
r*r TraeOu Has lbs TW111% Ini EfflcJwcy

Foley Traction Rims can be used In 
connection with either Demountable or 
Pressed on Rubber Tire equipped 
wheels. Their extended bearing sur
face with traction cleats, (as shown in 
Illustration), give a firm, sound traction 
at all times. The action is automatic, 
simple and practical.

The moment a soft piece of ground Is 
reached and the tire sinks Into it then 
the Foley Traction Rim Immediately 
comes into action.

Write for illustrated circular and 
price of Traction Rims to suit your 
truck. Mention size of wheels.
Tbs Manitoba Brldgi and inn Works, Ltd.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
COMMERCIAL CAES LIMITED

TO NONTMIAl WINNIMS 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR BMTIRN

Toronto, Dec. 12—The grain quota
tions on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern,
12.30; No; 2, $2.27; No. 3. 82.58, in 
store Port William

Manitoba oats—No. 2, c. w.. 89 5-8v.; 
No- 3 c. w., 85 1-Bc. ; No. 1 feed. 84 l-Ac 
No. 2. 80 3-8c. ; extra No. 1 feed, 
8v> 6-8t\, in store Fort WWlaui. 

American
prompt shipment. No' 3 yellow, $1.82; 
No 4 yellow, $1.79: Canadian funds. 

Canadian corn —Food, nominal. 
Manitoba barley—In store Fort Wil

liam, No. 3 c. w.. $1.48 1-2; No. 4 c. 
w„ $1.42; rejects, $1.26 5-8; feed,
$1.26 6-8.

Ontario wheat—No. 1 52.00 to $2.01; 
No. 2. $1.97 to $C.U3, F. O. B. ship
ping points, according to freights; No. 
3. $1.93 to $1.99; No. 11 spring $2.02 
to $2.08; No. 2, $1.99 to $2.05; No. 3

THE McMILL
HU Prince Wm. tiuetSensational Movement of 

Money, and the Internation
al Credit Situation Affected 
Another Downward Re
vision of Price*.

CONTRA

FREE TO MEN W* .. M
Carpenter - 

134 Farad 
'Phone

corn—Track Toronto,

1 P12 -Sensational 
which jumped

New York, Dec. Manly Vigor—Something Newmovement of money, 
from eight to fifteen per cent and 
then back to the minimum rate, and 
the precarious condition attending the 
International credit situation effected 
«mother downward revision of prices 
on the stock exchange today In the 

of the "readjustment,” during

!
Here le a ltttl* free pock- 

et compendium In book form 
illustrated with 40 half-tone 
photo reproductions, and 
containing 8,000 words of 
easy advice on private mat
ters, which I gladly send to 
any man anywhere in the 
world absolutely free of j| 
charge, and eneloaed In a A 
perfectly plain, sealed enve- 
lope, so it ia received by 
you like an ordinary private / 
letter. I take all this spéc
ial precaution in sending 
my free -book because, where 
the health ia concerned, and 
especially with reference to 
debility and nerve weakness
es, people everywhere pre- * Manly Men Are Always In The Game, 
fer to keep the matter en
tirely to themselves. Qfioii 
this reason 1 seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter postage, 
thus mailed over a million of the 
books to men all over the world 
who requested them.

You, reader, will like this little 
book immensely, and can grasp 
the full meaning of its special ad
vice from one or two careful read
ings. It contains r great deal of 
heretofore unpublished informa
tion of interest to all men, young 
or elderly, single or married, and 
may easily be of value to you 
throughout your entire lifetime.

In one pert of the book I de
scribe my little mechanical MTA- 
1JZBR, which was invented by 
me to assist men to regain lost 
vigor. However, you are not to 
think of getting this VITAUZER 
at the present time, but first send 
for the Advice book and read up 
on the subject of self preserva
tion without firm;»

Fleas© use the coupon below 
and the book will come to you 
free, sealed, by return mail.

SANDFX Publisher.

EDWARD
Hoiiee the f rent Whtcb 

embedded almost lotheliub 
In mud While Iht rear Wheels», 
-which are carrying 90% of Ihe 
load, equipped with ft 

VbleyTraction Rims 
we operating effectively1 
on eof(.footing " _

VANCOUVER l'argenter, uuuuacu.
tipeeial attention gl

and repairs to hoik 60 Duke St. 1fT>$1.95 to $2.01.
Ontario oat»—No. 3, 88c. to 90c.; 

according to freights outside.
Barley—Malting, $1.53 to $1.56.
Buck-wheat—$1.30 to $11.32.
Peas—According to freights outside, 

No. 2, $2.60.
Ontario flour- Government stand

ard. Montreal. $9.30 to $9.40, In Jut 
bags; Toronto. $9.30 to $9.40. N

Millfeed—Car lots, delivered Mont
real. shorts $52; bran $45; good feeu 
flour, $41.15 to $3.60.

Hay—Baled, track 
No. 1.S26; No. 2 mixed $21 to $23.

Straw—Oar lots. $14.00 to $14i>0.

IVtilch Bpefluaaltlve Ironies, notably 
motors, oils and steels registered ex- 
trame declines of three 
point, many margined accounts were 
closed out, indicating that some of 
the «oft spots created by last month’s 
upheaval still remained.

To a considerable extent today’s 
liquidation was Impelled by the action 
of the Federal Reserve Bank which 
late yesterday announced another ati- 

of quarter to one per cent, in 
interest and re-discount rates.

Apart from this consideration, how- 
the market had to reckon with

i til. JURIS

wïA A ». ZL4to fifteen -
CANDY MANlV/,* 1

i h:.
tMONTREAL SALES Jr

"G. 1
(McDougall and Oowana)

Montreal, Dec. 12, 1919. CHOCOl 

The Standard 
In Can

Our Name a Gu 
Finest M

GANONG Bt 
St. Stephe

cnTT F0M-Morning
Com—165 ft 76.

per nog.
Toronto, car lots,Steamships 

Steamships Pfd—95 ft 86%. 
Brazilian—305 ft 50; 76 ft ; 

335 ft 50.
Textile—160 ft 123.
Vernent Pfd—25 ft 98%.
Steel of Canada—19 -ft 80%; 15 ft 

80%; 1125 ft 80; 200 ft 80%; 100 u 
81 ; 10 ft 81%.

Dom Iron—965 ft 71; 225 ft 70%; 
24 ft 70%.

5haw1nigan—J40 ft 117; 34 ft
1-16%; 185 ft 116

Montreal Power—<’50 ft 87 ; 6 ft 

Bell Telephone--5 ft 116; 65 ft

weakened nerves and blood.
The little VITAUZER mention

ed above was designed by me to 
render aid to the man who really 
is willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and who 
effort to regain his manly vigor. 
To the man who persists In living 
an unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there le 
every hope and encouragement, 
because in regulating his habits 
he has taken the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way for the action of any natural 
treatment which may re-supply 
his body With the FORCE which 
it hae been drained of.

With respect to my VITAUZER, 
you simply buckle it on your body 
when you go to bed. Thus, while 
you sleep, it sends a great, mye- 
tenions power (which 
VIGOR) Into your blood, nerves 
organs and muscles while feu 
sleep. Men have said it takes 
pain or weakness out of the beck 
from one application; that 60 to 
90 days' use is sufficient to restore 
normal, manly strength.

With special attachments, which 
carry the FORCE to any parts of 
the body, my VITAUZER Is used 
by women as well as men, for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, (stom
ach, bladder disorders, et *.. and X 
have had soma most remarkable * 
testimony In respect to its almost 
miraculous effects In individual 
cases, where every known treat
ment had failed.

Therefore, first get the free book 
Of general advice to men, which 
also describes my VITAUZER. 
Then, if in the future you fee* you 
would like to use one of theàe 
little appliances in your own ease,
1 will make some special proposi
tion whereby you may have one 
to wear. If you happen to live in 
or near this city, I would be pleas
ed to have you call. Otherwise, 
just use the coupon and get the 
free book by return mall. Office 
hours, 9 to t

CHICAGO PRICES
further offerings, especially of high 
grade rails, these again being attribu
ted to the depreciation of exchange 
on London.

British demand bills fell to the new 
low of 3.66 1-2, -a fraction of a cent 
under yesterday's close, but other 
foreign remittances, especially francs 

lires, suggested that action was

Chicago. Dec. 12—Corn, Nb. 2 mixeti 
not quoted; No. 2 yellow, not quoted; 
No. 3 yello-w, $1.44 to $1.46.

Oats—No. 2 white 81c. to 82c.; No. 
8, white. 78 1-i .to 82c.

Rye—No. 3, $1.67.
Barley—$1.60 to $1.62.
Timothy seed—$8.60 to $11.50. 
Clover Seed—$30 to $43.
Pork—Nominal 
lvard—$22.52 to $22.62 
Ribs -$18.50 to $18.75.

DWAWINQ MADE rWQfl ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH

V K COAL ANI

H>WD
Try Pea Coi

1us.
Canada Car—476 ft) 61.
Detroit United—17 0@ 106%; 40

ft 105; 10 ft 106.
Abitibi—125 ft 195.
Laur Pulp—100 ft) 252; 3 ft 260. 
Smelting—240 ft 27%; 10 ft 27%. 
Riordon—25 ft 153.
McDonalds—10 0® 37%.
B. V. Fish—80 ft 60.
Quebec Railway-—L25 ft 25% ; 5 ft 

36% ; 95 ft *J5%; 100 (ft 26%: 160 ft 
27; 55 ft 27%; 35 ft 27%.

Atlantic 9ngar—575 ft 67%; 130

a Ram
rnmnrtwT- COLWELL ECU

"Phone We
MONTREAL MARKETS ♦

The Grand 
Trunk Purchase

Montreal, Dec. 12—Oats, extra No. 1
feed. 98 l-2c.

Flour. Man. Spring wheat. a A.DUJI canpatents.
firsts, n. s. g.. $11.00 to $11.10.

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs, $4.80 to
$5.10.

Bran. $45.26
Hav, No. 2 i>er ton. car lota, $24 00 

25.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 29 l-2c. to

CUVCtittSl 
E. t,No political or 

business issue is 
of more vital im
portance to Can
ada than the 
railway “situ
ation.”
It :s fully discussed 
in the current issue 
of Investment Items 
with particular 
reference to the' 
Grand Trunk pur
chase.
A copy mailed you 

on request.

COAL AML 
Hi Play man 

t'uoue

«7; 35 @ 6714
Lyall—75 ü 65; 10 @ 82"4; 25 V 

M: 180 @ 83; 10 0 83%.
Itrewerles—25 ff 176: 75 @ 175 
Spanish River—60 ft 79: 25 ft 

78%:. 175 & 78V; 900 & 78; 10 ft 
78%; 185 ft 78%; 60 ft 79%; 85 ft 
7»; 600 ft 79%

Reader, did you ever stop to 
consider that it is not looks which 
make the real man? Nor is it 
necessarily a large man 
wields tke mt power in his com
munity. However whether Mg or 
small, young or elderly, we ln- 
rarlably find that vigorous, manly 
manhood stands behind all of the 
world*» greatest ,t Movements and- 
succeeitee.
It as my bonust opinion, 
upon over 30 y'Wta’ experience, 
that no man nmi lose hope of him
self restoring his full manly pow
er It tie but be willing to make a 
fair, square effort, and will lead a 
decent, manly life, free from ex- 

and free from dissipations.

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employer s’ Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agent», St John, N. B.

31c.
Butter, choicest creamery 68c. to 

68 1i2c.
Eggs, fresh, S0c. to 90c.
Eggs, selected, 65c.
Eggs, No. 1 stock, 68c.
Eggs, ÿo. 2 storik, 66c 
Potatoes .per bag. car lots $2.25 to 

$2.50.
Dressed hogs. Abattoir killed, $24.00 

to $24.50.
Ijard, pure wood pails, 20 lbs. net,

28 l-2c.

tLfcVA
We mai

t Ubac ll**»* «»«tUa 1*0Afternoon
Steamships Com—86 ft 7"6. 
Brazilian—100 ft 50.
Cement—5 ft 71.
Steel of Canada—130 ft 84; 166 ft 

80% ; 60 ft 81; 25 ft 80 5-S. 425 U 
80%; 206 ft 81; 125 ft 81%

Dom Iron—51 ft 71% ; 125 ft 71%;
71%; 125 ft 71%; 75

t_ a. StephenfitIn this respect, I give e> *. * Vll.v

LLLVllUCA
55 ft 77; 60 ft

Montreal Power—126 ft 87. 
S'hawinigitn—-25 ft 116.
Canada Car—30 ft 51 ; 2 ft 50. 
Car Pfd—35 ft 99%; 147 ft 100. 
Laur. Pulp—195 ft 250 ; 24 ft 25cta. 
Smelting—50 ft 27%.
Riordon—10 * 152%

Spanking Doesn't Curel
Don't think children can be cured of bed

wetting by span king them. The trouble is con
stitutional, the child cannot help it 1 will send 
rppC to any mother my successful home 
r treatment, with full instruction».
If your children trouble you in this way, send 
no money, but write me to-day. My treatment 
Is highly recommended to adults troubled with 
urine difficulties by day or night Write

Mrs. M- Summers

ft ELhrL * iULAL ’JC 
Vae tiup 

$*Uona à -uiu o*
Jx T. COl 

Suocestvi ‘j jvuoKoyal Securities cesses
My free book gives you all the de
sired information. According to 
my bellet, lost manly strength is 
no teal organic disease in itself, 
and, for that reason, should easily 
respond to any mode of treatment 
which puts new vital force ldtojhe

CORPORATION
LIMITED

ST. JOHN, 
r. M. KBATON,

U’ick ReptMVsHtte 
Terento He life!

ENGRAedi
Quebec Railway—50 ft 26%; 70 ft 

27%: 10 ft 27%; 100 ft 27%.
Atlantic 

68%; 35 @ 68%.
Lyall—10 ft S3; 140 ft 82; 36 ft

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTNut Biuns
Sugar—160 ft 68; 10 ft BUY VICTORY BONDStnB.

WINDSOR, OntarioBOX 937 Book, 8,000 Words Free F. C WESi 

Artiste, En
McDougall & cowans

Mîmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

82%
Remember, I will Bead you, as stated above, my little book or 

ticket compendium, containing 40 Illustrations and 8,000 words of 
private advice free, sealed, by mall.

This book la meant to point out to men certain errors which are 
being committed all over the the world today by those who do not 
realize the harm resulting. It gives, in condensed form, and in easy 
language, the truths that I have learned from years upon years of 
«tperiem e It deals with vigor and manly power as against weakness 
and debility. One part oC the book describes my little VITAUZER, 

i cÇMflate -in this one volume. Please write or call 
gMfi®£eed in every case.

A. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sir?—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

Spanish Rivera-130 ft 79%; 326
ft 79; 130 ft 80; 25 ft 80%; 75 
80%.

llrompton—230 ft 82.
St. Lawr Flour—95 ft 140.

i
WATJdR S

FARM ulAi
N. Y. QUOTATIONS

OUVKR S

«
ao all into mation Is 
today Satisfaction

t McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am Beet Sug 92 92% 91% 92%
Am Car Fdry 135 135% i:V4% 136%
Am Loco .... 91 % 91% 90% 90%
Am Sugar . . 135 135 134 134
Am Smelting. 64% 65 ft4% 64%
Am Stl Fdry 41% 41% 41% 41%
Am \\'o«V„-n . 122 122% 120 121 %

• 99% 99% 99%
56 50% 65 56%
■ 17% 115% 1.17% 

52 52 50 61%
82% 80% 81%
31% 30%

103% 100% 101% 
% 90% 89% 90%

Butte and Sup 267* 27% 25 25%
■■■■■■38%

: > ... 33% 34% 33% 34%
Cen Leather .91% 92 
Can. Pacific. 127%
Crucible Stl. 200% 201% 192%. 195% 
Erie <tom . 13 73% 13 13%
Gr North Pfd 77% 77% 75% 75%
Good Rubber . 80 80 78% 78% 
Gen Electric 166
Gen Motors . 322% 323% 310 3l7%
Gr North Ore 37% 37% 36% 36%
In Alcohol . 103 103 101 102
Inter Paper . 71 73% 71 72%
Sa.xonv Mtrs. 14% 15% 14% 14%
In Copper .. . 49% 40% 49% 49%
Kenn Copper 28% -28% 28% 28%
Ivehigh Valley 41% 42 41% 42
Mer Mar Pfd 105% 105% 101% 107% 
Mex Pet XD 187% 190% 183 18o»4
Midval Steel. 48% 48% 48 48
Miss I Pacific . 24 24 23 23%
NY NH and H 26% 26% 25% 26 
N Y Central . 68 68 6,6% 6ï%
Nor and West 97% 97% 97 9 7%
Nor Pacific. . 78% 78% 77% 78
Nat ljead X D 79 
Pennsylvania. 40 
Pr.=d Stl 
Reading 
Republic
Royal Dutch . 98 
St. Paul ... 35% 35% 34% 34%
Sou Pacific. 100% 100% 9S% 99
Sou Railway .%21 21 20% 20%
Stoss) ............. 68% 68% 68% 68%
Studebaker . 10(2% 103% 101% 106% 
Un Pacific . 122% 123% 120% lïl% 

100% 101% 
121% 119% 120

” f
J. Ï. LiAUi, LO 

I Get our mi.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

****■'• Copper and Galvanised Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

util' FIRE u\bLAm Tele . 
Anaconda .
A HandL Pfd 117 
Am Can

99%

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL» WiitiTLoLN Atidl 
ti$51

Fire, War. Marine 
Assets exceed 

Agasis W 
H. W. W. AKL 

Branon imager.

5Atchison . . 8"J11 
Balt and O .. 31%

’Phone Main 356.S!s Address .........
Bald Loco.. 103 
Beth Steel ..: 90 
Brook R T TOW SALE

Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE 

Write or "phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street. St. John, N. B.

%r f i y’t
9011 92 

13016 13714 130 I FRESH
Fresh Fish of 

JAMES FA1 
i 19 and Al Sou li 

Wharf, tit.

ROOSEVELT
*THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY

Is a Thing of the Past
was often reproached for emphazising too continuously the ancient and com
mon virtues. But these virtues—Fairness, Honesty and Sincerity, have been 
the ones that have been most sadly lacking in the financial field.

A Man is often measured by the Dollar, not tfic Character of his house. 
Which would you rather entrust your Investments with ?

HUfti

at the HOBS!
4MARITIME 

DENTAL PARLORS
Just received from 

horses. Edward kloyI

PA1IÜ
79% 79
40% 40

Com. 76% 75% 74% 74■*
Stl 103% 103% 101% 102% 

99% 96% 97%

79% get good, safe, reliable work, beet of materials end tile 
eerlees of expert dentists for one-half anxi even leas titan the ordia-

Y
—--------- WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE--------------

MAHON BONO CORPORATION, LIMITED
TÔ1 Prince William Street

W. F. Mahon, President.

A. G. Shat ford, Manager.

4*
Vb'%Car 96 FETHEKSTONli> 

The old establish» 
everywhere. Head o 

I Building, Toronto. ( 
Ql£ln Street Oflj 
Canada. Booklet tret

$8.00SET OF TEETH MADE
No better made elsewhere no matter wdml yon pay;

22k Gold Crowns and Brldgawork.........................................
Porcelain Crown»..................*..............................................
Gold and Porcelain Fllllnge................................. ................
Silver and Cement Fillings............................ .......................

Broken Plates Repaired In Three Hours.
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse In Attendant»,

■tBM up / 
.*4.00 up 
.«IX» up 
..Mo up

1

tUS Stl Com . KM7* 102 
U S Rubber 121 
Utah Cop XD 70% 70% 70% 70% 
Westlnghouie . 53tê 535» 52 .72%
US Steel PM 112 v.
Rtromber* .. 735i 735i S’*
drerl&nd Mtr» 29H 2954 ft *954 
Maxwell Mtr» 3044 3<Ht 3654 3544

HARN1Tel. M. 4133. 

P. O. Box 752. VDr. A. J. McKnighl and Dr. McManus, Proprietors.
ST. JOHN, M. a

We manufactura all 
and Horse Goods .

H. HORTON &
• and 11 MARK!

Thane Msi

SS CHARLOTTE STBECT
House • m bl, 9 p. W Thane M. 2789-2L

I
J I rI

«... ^. —

i

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 15.
Wes^ St. John G. H. WARING. Manittrer.

."iy.'ao

CONTINUOUS SERVICE 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

ESTABLISHED 1865.
Pays interest at 4 per cent on Depoelt Account», compounded half-

yearly.
Associated with the aboTe Company end under itbe seme direction 

and management is the
The Canada Permanent Trust Company

which may be named your EXECUTOR.
In taking advantage of our organization you obtain "CONTINU

OUS Bitot viUB.-
Advisory Board tor the Province of New Brunswick.

Hon W. B. Foster, St John.W. Malcolm MacKay, Rothesay. N. B.
Branch Office Cor. Prince William Street and Market Square, St 

John, N. B.
H. N. M. STAN BURY, Manager.

"ORJNGE LILY SHVED Bf LIFEr~
These words or expressions 
having the same meaning 
are contained in hundreds 
of the letters 1 have receiv
ed during the past year. 
Many were from women who 
had suffered agonies from 
falling womb; others from 
women who had escaped 
dangerous surgical opera-

I

m
©I

lions, as the tumors and ulcers had been removed by the action of Or
ange Idly and others who had suffered from suppressed menstruation, 
leucorrhoea, painful periods, etc. For all these and the other troubles 
known in general as Women's Disorders, Orange Lily furnishes a posi
tive scientific, never-falling cure. It is applied direct to the suffering or
gans, and its operation is certain a nd beneficial As a trial actually 
proves its merits, I hereby offer to send absolutely free, a box worth 
45c, sufficient for ten day's treatment, to evety suffering woman who 
will write for it. Enclosed stamps, Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, 
Ont. *

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

VICTORYLOAN
BONDS

We'offer our services to 
those who wish to buy or
sell.

We can supply Victory 
Loan 5 1-2 p-c. Bonds, due 
Nov. 1st. 1924 or 1934, at 
100 and interest.

Correspondence invited.

Eastern Securities
Co., Ltd.

James MacMurray,
Managing Director,

St. John, N. B.
Halifax. N. S. Pi
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I MARINE NEWS
t

Glasgow, is expected on the same date. 
Will Leave This Morning.

The C. P. O. S. liiwr Corsican, the 
lost mail boat from here before 
Christmas, sa Lie this morning for Ltr-t

1IMS PORT OP 8T. JOHN.
Saturday, !>ec. 18, 1919.
Arrived Friday.

6 8 Airedale, Newport Xewe.
8 8 Montcalm, Liverpool.
8 6 Ldaey, Portland, Me.

Canadian Ports.
Halifax, N S, Dec U—Ard, atr Hel

lene »e, orders hack from sunt to take 
bonkers.

Sid, str Francisco, HnH.
Due Here Wednesday.

Latest adricea from the C. P. O. 8. 
officials state that the 8. 8. Empress 
of France la due to arrive here from 
Liverpool, England, on Wednesday, 
December 17, and the Stcfflan, from

Steamers Bound Here.
The steamer Hyamthes, MdLean, 

Kennedy, agents, is due to arrive 
hene on December 38, to load general 
cargo for South America.

Arrives From Portland.
The steamer Lizzy, in charge of 

Pilot James Miller, arrived in port 
yesterday from Portland, Me. 
ship docked et the Long Wharf and 
will load deals.

Docked at Long Wharf.
The steamer Airedale arrived yes

terday from Newport News and docked 
at the Long Wharf, where she will 
take In a cargo of deeds.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO. KATRINA — Palmistry and Phr.no- 
L°*r _Market square, Cor. Water 8. 

**«>• full aatlatactlon. She ha» 
een reading all over Europe. She 

speaks seven different languages. 
Don’t fail to see her. She will read 
your hand like an open book.

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press

98 Prince Wm. Street Phone M. 2740

I Emergency (FIRE ONLY)
Security Exceeds One Hundred 

Million Dollars.

CEL JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

m 111% M Effldwey
1ms can be used In 
1er Demountable or 
ir Tire equipped 
ended bearing sur- 
;leata, (as shown In 
firm, sound traction 
lotion is automatic.

ACCOUNTANTS
CONTRACTORS ---------FOR-

“Inturance That Insures
---------3BB US---------

Frank R. Fair weather fit Co.,
u umierbury ttirueti Phone M. tiu3.

1.
ft piece of ground Is 
a sinks Into it then 
i Rim immediately

W. Simms Lee,
F.C.A.

LEE A HOLDER
Charternd Accountants 

QUEEN BU1LDIN08, HALIFAX, M. 8. 
Rooms 19, 20. 21 P. O. Box 713 

Telephone Sackvllle 1211.

Q ao. H. Holder
w.vu MUNRO

Carpenter - Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

Phone 2129.

O. A.

rated circular and 
Rims to suit your 
se of wheels.
and iron Works, ltd.
MANITOBA

!
AUTO INSURANCE

Ask tor our New Policy 
FltUii, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
EDWARD BATESCARS UMITKD

VANCOUVER MISCELLANEOUSCarpeauai, couuacior, Appraiser, etc. 
SpeeUhl attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and etwee. All in One PoMey. 
linquiry for Rates Solicited. MARRIAGE80 Duke St. Phone M. 78br* ) CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGChas. A. MacDonald & Son LICENSESài. JOHN, -V 11.

‘Phone laud.i'loviucial Agoni».
», k'l’ Issued at

WASSON S, Main Street
1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

CANDY MANUFACTURERV* q HOTELS

••g. aH

CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. A

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
und all String Instrumente end Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street

VICTORIA HOTEL
buu.dr »\uw Thau iiivor.

87 KING aTRHKT, BT. JOHN, N. B 
BL Jutiu Hotel Ce, Ltd. 

Proprieeoew.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

AGENTS WANTED WANTED

- fwul CO WANTED—Second class female teach, 
er for District No. 7. Apply, matin* 
■alary, to R. 8. Hawkshaw, Secre- 
tary Summer Hill, Queens Go.. N. B.

WANTED—A first or second clans 
teacher for next term for School 
District No. 4, Parish of Eldon, Rent. 
Co. Salary $40 per month. Apply 
to David J. Meyers, Secretary.

ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN 
WAR BOOK, written by Canadians, in
troduction by General Currie, ‘ Can
ada's Sons and Great Britain In World 
War,” offers returned meat and others, 
men or women, wonderful opportunity 
to make $60 to $76 weekly. Charles 
Marshall made $129 first 19 hours ;
Mr. Peel average* $89 weekfly; Miss 
Robinson makes $60 or more every 
week. Join our eales force at once; WANTED—Young women, between 
work spare time or full time. Outfit ages of eighteen and thirty-five with 
free. Winston Co- Dept. D., Toronto, high school education, to enter St

IF YOU HAVE A RIO or auto, you Tcour”f "ror
can earn from 276.00 to 2160.00 par month- a 1 so„nw . ?er
month selling Dr. Bovel’a Home Remc- women wishi-iK to hêîm/ cours€ 
dies and ToH« ArttaM. In your iocal- nurai* £
lty—working tuU time or spare time. Barnabas' Ho-ptal. 231 ' Woodards 
Exclusive territory granted. Write Portland. .Maine 00101x18 3t”
for $1.09 worth of FREE goods and 
particulars. BOVBL MANUFACTUR- 
FNQ COMPANY, Dept. 73, Montreal,

TRANSPORTATION
CLIF TON HOUSE

THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME 

Cerner Germain and Princess Sts.

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH

VCE COAL AND WOOD

h REGULAR BE*VICES
Corporation

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
gt John’s Leading Hotel.

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO. LTD

TO GLASGOWHARD COAL

Try Lea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FUd. CO. LTD.

'Phone West I/-90.

H. A. DOHERTY.

ants, compounded half-
Fortland............ Batumla
Portland .... Oaseandra .... Dec. 20 
Portland

.Dec. 12
1er ithe same direction

Saturn la Jan. 24
Company WANTEDTo Glasgow via Movllle 

New York .... Columbia . .*. Jin. 10
9 — Second - class female 

teacher for School District 
Hibernia, Queens Co. 
expected for next term 
Per week.

No. 9, 
State salary 

Board $3.00 
Apply to undersigned. Wm. 

J. .Vc'kerçon, Sec. to Trustees, Hiiber-

Que.m obtain “CONTINU- TO LIVERPOOL
New York .... Carman la .... Dec. 17 
New York .... •Caronia .... Dec. 18 
New York 
New York .... Carmania .... Jan, 21 
Kew York .... Oar mante

•via Plymouth and Cherbourg 
To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 

New York .. Royal George .. Deo. 16 
New York .. Royal George .. Jan. 19 
New York .

JEWELERS>w Brunswick.
V. E. Foster, St John, 
.nd Market Square, St

FOR SALE
fcUueeeaot u> Orduna Deo. 31

r . t. jn.X-.^Âaâ»X>Ulai.4L POYAS & CO.. King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches 

■’rompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2965-11

FOR SALE — St. John-Vancouver 
ticket One first-class ticket, including 
Pullman sleeper, St. John-Vancouver; 
good till 1st February, 1920 For sale 
cheap. Give offer to Box 721, care St. 
John Standard.

MEN—Age nCOAL AiNU WOOD . Feb. 26 to 55. Experience 
unnecessary. Travel; make secret ln- 
‘ estimation reports Saillies; «*. 
penses. Americar. Foreign DotectiT. 
Agency, TOi. St. Louis

1er.
i/3 flay mar act Square, 

rnone JUJU.
.v-JMii

itee Company
. Royal George .. JCe&^19 

To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... .Mauretania .... Dec. 24
New York 
New York 
New York .... imperatcr .... FVb. 21

To Plymouth. Havre, London 
New York .... Saxoida .... Dec. 24 
New York .... Saxonda .... Jan. 31

For rates of passage, freight and further 
particular* apply to local agents or

LADDERS C,^E AIRDALE PUP. V-, months
o.a. wanted at once. State price and 
«ige to Box 623, care St. John .Standa«L

POSITION WANTED by Male Sten
ographer. Good references furnished. 
Address Stenograph, r, care dtundaid,

SITUATIONS VACANT
Guarantee Bonds, We obiauA^uvuie Actewiiu n'reiaL. 

4 us»i2U**m Fowm* Luma Wait
. Imperator .... Jan. 24 
Mauretania ... Feb. 7 FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $15tR-uv 

monthly, experience unnecessary 
write Railway Association, ear»* 
S-.andard

extension
tr LADDERSm, St, John, N. B. S. tiTLPHENSON & CO., ~ 11 nALL SlZHti.

H. L MacGOWAN.
79 Brussels Street, St. John

1 o *• Jwa.t, .<■ aX
I PERSONALSie Works, Ltd. LLLvituCAL uaOUuS

THE ROBERT REFORD CO. LTD. 1 if you rua 
1 •vin», write.r.i
P'Od L"‘

pit..., .thy*
. re«mst» ELh,L*ÀUGAL 'JON'4 RAUTORd

Uiae SUPPUOS
Phono i ala *. -Sv at.a 3b Dock St.

J. T. COFFBY,
Suoce*iOi ‘o iviiux tuiectric Co.

OINBUl AOSNTS 
*U PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST.JOHN. N.B-
machinery Lo. fee

West 15.
RING. Mamttrer. i J. FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd.

"uAWiLMblb A.\U «-NULNB.C.1Ü, .

Steamboat, Mill and General
Repair Work.

INDlAiNlOWfe. ST. JOHN N. a 
M. 2/LM ; Residence. M. <.3t>5

Saskatc'jtu .n t, :.c 
Regina. OLtains highest 
teachers.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. :-c y,
.'opE5 iji m

ENGRAVERS Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon 
days, 7.30 a m., for SL John via Geai 
pobtillo and tolastport, returning ieavu» 
SL John Wedaesdays 7.50 a. m, toi 
uraud Manan. via the samp "•yru.

Thursdays lea>e# Giu,

Operated by Canadian National Railways Board 
—TO—

Ycur Fu;ure Foretold—?en»J tl.m* 
ja?.*. blrthda- -. i ■: truthful, reliable, 
; convincing u*iaJ reading Hazel ILmem 
Box 215. Los AngeCal.

I

ORY BONDS
im

change.

t. John, N. B.
lalifax, St. John, 
NTREAL.

UNITED KINGDOM 
NEWFOUNDLAND

WEST INDIES 
SOUTH AMERICA

Plumed
F. C WESLEY CO. 

Artiste, Engraven.
SAILING FROM ST. JOHN, N. B..Mb. PROFESSIONAL —on 7 JR

a. m., tor tiL Stephen, vm in termed, 
ate poru. returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan V d 
a ui., tor SL Andrews, via latermeu. 
ate ports, returning 1 u clock same 
urand Manan 3. 3. P. o. Box *o 

8L John, N. B.

i y o-it-fi-t wr atvounts by 
D«*r.$vu Exp-ess Mor.ey Order l'ire : T.ars ccf" t ree f«»u.To LIVchPOOL—

Canadian Voyageur 
Canadian Rancher 

Dec. 30 TO LONDON—
Canadian Navigator 
Canadian Volunteer

i To KINGSTON, Jamaica, and 
HAVANA, Cub

Canadian Warrior 
Canadian Recruit ...Jan. 10

inches, WEYMAN & 
HAZEN

.Jan. 8 
■ Jan. 22

WATklR BTKdùfiiT

Barristers and Solicitors
Cyrus inches, lfidward C. 
Weyman, D. Ring liaxen 

42 Princess SL Tel. M. 4048

Jan. 9 
Jan. 14FARM MACHINERY

FURNESS LINESAILING FROM HALIFAX, N. S.
aa under :

To LIVERPOOI__
Canadian Miller 
Canadian Seigneur ........ Feb 2

To GLASGOW—
Canadian Trooper 
Canadian Aviator

ST. JOHN N. B. AND LONDON 
From London
Dec. 13th SÆ. Cornish Point Dec. 30th

8T. JOHN, N. B. TO ANTWERP
Dec. 5 th

S. S. “Castellano" ______ _ Dec 20th
ST. JOHN, N. B. AND MANCHESTER 
From Manchester
Nov. 29 “Manchester Hero"
Dec. 13 
Dec. 20

O"-
OUVhiiv PLOWti

JieCVitM-iv-û. * tufa.1 ua AND

J. P. Linuj, a.u uuvun oteeet. 
j Get our y. »u«>* ou«t loruia imwxo 

Wts,—g waRMuKA

J he iviaruime ^Echanges. CTo BARBADOS, TRINIDAD AND 
Jan. 5 DEMERARA—

Canadian Signaller 
Canadian Gunner .

To London
PLUMbUlS

Dec. 27 
Jan. 18i iiVuu x S. S. “Messina’’

JCMIHIO*"WM. E. EltlERSON

P.'uaiber and General 
Hardware.

<1 UMUN SllUiM,
WE3T ST. JU1LS. TtiU-NL W. WS.

BmmcNmis 
stow =-w
CfS COALS

General Sales Office
:.2 ST JAMBS ST.

.Dec.. 24 

.Jan. 14
era of Sheet Metal 
sry description, 
ilzed Iron Work for 
a Specialty.

To HAVANA, CUBA—
SFSIN31IU." ,Vumu-eneing UcL 17th a steam Cenadhm Sailor ... . Dec. 18

Canadian Trader
mis une leak es Sl Jla.hi ± na^ ° 
».av a. m. lur iajwxr uaruor

To Manchestero RIO DE JANEIRO, GANTOS and 
3UENOS AIRES—

Canadian Spinner .............. Dec. 30 TO ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.—
. Jan. 20

Jan v Dec. 14 
Dec. 28 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 16

FIRE tiNSUKANCE “Man. Importer” 
“Man. Mariner" 
“Man. Division”

at uiyyvï üai l>vi" ana l>va v ui" tuu Uui 
Leaves tiiaut# uaxour Wtkine»u 

two UJUlUù Vl tilgu Waver toc 3t. Au
aiowa, CSaliUg a*, LA>.Ue Govw, HaOllaiU
»uu, tunc m. i>ay , la L/LelA

MONTREALCanadian Pioneer Canadian Adventurer .... Dec. 17rdney SL Dec. 28
Jan. 6 “Man Corporation" Jan. 25WiÉtiTlkiLN AtidUJtAKUi OU 

U861>
Are, War, Marine and Motor Cara, 

▲aaern exceed $6,ÛVU^œ 
AgeaU Wanted.

H. W. W. i*KuYA *. SON, 
Branch aiauager.

For Rates and Space Apply to Agent of any Canadian Railway, or to 
A. HECTOR,

Port Agent, Halifax, N. 8.

R. P. A W. F. 3 . AKE. L.11TEÛ
Agent» at SL John.“Man. Brigade" Feb. i 

Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS. WITHY A CO„ LTD., 
Royal Bank Building

J. P. DOHERTY,
Port Agent, SL John, N. B.yr-xNCi: S. WALKER 

,Sanitary and Heating 
En*,- -Aoer.

Ho. Church Street.

ueavti# OL ouaiowe luursday, c*u 
uig at ueoigu, L. iuiete or Hacx Haw 
»uu uiwao narout. J

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Export and Import Freight Agent, 

23S SL James SL, MontrealE LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO.

Leaven Bioca i liar bur JbYikMy for 
uipper Haruur, coiling «t Beaver

Leaves ikppor Harbor 8 a.
Bor £Tw John.

Tel. Main 2616. St John. N. 3our. Bran. 
dOLESALE. 
tations. 
set, St. John, N. B.

bL John.

m. Sat - . .. JFRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES FATTLKSON 
^ i 19 and ZU South IViarket

Wharl, tiu Joua, iV b.

ai aaye
ireignt receiveu Monday» 7 a. m. to 

5 pm. St. George freight up mi 13

Agents Thorns Wharf and Ware
housing Co^ Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

5 MILL STREETTEL. 42
NERVOUS DISEASES

Through the 
garden of
. New 
v Brunswick

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.KO nu IM W1LUÏ, Medioal ktoouit 
l a,«jaual ami llasaoar. 'Traaia ai, 

aiauaatta, ntiaiasUiama, low 
aU-ia. iwaiyaai,

Special ixeaUneni itu

All best varieties of

ENTISTRY nervous

îutiOiuautiin.
uujrme and ovarian pain and weoa 

Facial biemi-ihuti uf all tin.1-
COALEastern Steamship Lines, Inc. 

ST. JOHN and BOSTON
-

* ipfZH *854 HUOSES uess.
cmoved. 4t, King bquare. The most modem modes of 

delivery.
49 Smythe St 159 Union St

flUEBECNew Passenger and Freight Service 
Effective Jan. », 1920t . •v,MOBSH&

Just received from Ottawa, oar loot, 
lioraea. Ldward Hogan, biaou tiueei

' ' U ;.
Steamship “Noiiu i-oid is schedul

ed to leave St. John, N. B., for Bos
ton on Mondays p.m., via Yarmouth, 
N.S., due Boston W'etlnesdays a.m.

No passengers or freight will be 
carried locally between St. John, N. 
B., and Yarmouth. N. S.

NOTE — Cancelling International 
Line sailing during December will not 
effect freight shipments from the Un 
Jted States as same will come for
ward promptly via Yarmouth, x. g.

Direct connection with METRO
POLITAN FREIGHT STEAMERS for 
New York via Cape Cod Canal For 
freight rates and full information ap
ply to

A. C. CORRIB, Agent, St. John.
N. B.

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCH. A.M.E.I.C.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

S«JI Grp£w
•" OUEBEC-ST JOHN
tWy* Buf* Stir, n, e»L Cm

Quebec Bridge and 
St John River Valley

Mku^CUIW)
^ Qo+BWntoimè JhTnei

IVU«im
A>. I »

STEAM BOILERS
pa i unis uvney We are offering for Immediate 

shipment out of stock “Matiieson" 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent con
struction and late designs:
Two—Vertical type 35 h. jl, 43- 

dia. 9--0“ high, 125 iba. w. p.
One—Portable type on skids, 50 h. 

P-. 48“ dim. 14*-0“ Ion* 125 Iba

of materials and tite 
m leas titan the ondUa-,

FETHEK3TGNHAUGH A CO. 
The oM esLablished firm. Patent 

everywhere. Head office Royal Ban* 
Building, Toronto. Otiawa offices, 5 
Hlgln Street Offices throughout 
Canada. Booklet free.

ireville ' .$8.00 SLEDS AND FRAMERS
We have in stock tor ta. Christ

mas Season a largo assortent of 
serviceable, wen-finished

DERICTON
ai you pay.

2 Warn. 

XCara 
IBra
U»mm 
7 Su» 
Ultra

•BM up /
.84X0 up 
,$1j00 up 
..60s up

kstrong.
Hand-Sleds and Framers. Also high 
grade Skates for boys, girls and
grownrupa.

.Ultra

?
! JOHN

One—Portable type on skids, 45 h. 
p. 48“ dia, 14‘-0“ lone. 125 lbs. 
w. p.

One H. R. T. type. 10 k p. 54“ 
dia„ 14 -0“ long. 125 tbs. w. p. 
Boiler § of other rises arc de

signs can be built to order v~ry 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit

•i as
a » L• Hours. A M. ROWANi *B era 

Ara t«|»
te^L-c

HARNESS 31 Main Street ’Phone Main 398
sTjZ4aus, Proprietors.

_ „ , , jar Join the UOOD LUCK Club-end
For Keliable and 1 roressiona you will never hare bad-luck Type-

Optical Services, call at ?££
<2 r. OLD F RATH F R SXQTON Typewriter.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at lov pricesST. JOHN, N. a

. 2789-2L
j H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
1 9 and 11 MARKET SQUARH,

X Thane Main 448.

re^p',nd»Boe• 11 n i■ I MATH E SON * CO. LIMITES 
New Glasgow, Nov. mm

e

l ' I

JJJ. J.1,!.....
'■ Hh^nam>.*MiBa<4iea5gaafetf»*.»»• —...... ....

There is more reel Soap value in a cake of 
“ SURPRISE ” than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It b not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make ft look big. It’s just good Solid Soap.

n. Si. CM, Cm «61. a.

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE TO HALIFAX
With Connections For

Piéton New Glasgow Sydney and 

Newfoundland

No. 14 EXPRESS Leaves at 1.40 p. m„ after the arrival of Boston 
and Montreal Trains—Carries Through Sleeper from Boston to 
Halifax, arriving at 11.40 ». m.

No. 10 EXPRESS Leaves at 11.45 p. m. (except Sunday) with Through 
Sleeiper for Halifax, arriving at 9.06 a. m.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street

1

DEAri^tbst
And Noises In the Head

If you are a sufferer—Go to your
Local Druggist and order Concen
trated Sourdal, price $l.ut) per tin 
This New remedy gives almu- 
immediate relief, and quickly ef
fects a permanent cure. It pene
trates to the actual seat of the 
complaint, and has completely cur
ed many vases which were cons id 
ered hopeless. If your Chemi.-t 
dees no: yet stock Sourdal do no 
accept any substitute, but seuil 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co., 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package will be mailed per 
return with full directions.

Special Passenger Train Service
FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS HOLIDAYS • 

——Betwi
ST. JOHN AND FREDERICTON 

VIA VALLEY RAILWAY ROUTE
Drily except Sunday from December 22nd, 1919 te January 3rd, 1920 

(Inclusive.)
In addition to the Regular Train Service between St John end 

CentrevtMe, a Bpecflai Passenger Train will run as follows:-— 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

8T JOHN 
k'lUslDKRJOTOTf

4.99 p.m. Leave 
9.00 p.m. Arrive

Arrive 10.SO a.m. 
Leave 7.00 a.m.

Regular Passenger Fare* Will Apply
For further particulars apply—

OITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 KING STREET.

( A Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

>4 ’
•. A. ■4

failli

DOMINION
OALC^VPANY

‘ Cimi/ed

Canadian National RailuiaqsC U N A R D
AINCHOR 

ÂNCHOR-DON ALDSON

Canadian National Railways
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HAD THRILLING EXPERIENCE Plenty of Space 
ON BOARD LARGE OIL TANK Available Here

%

TsTHE WEATHER. i Home I 
^ Coo

Z
% Nickeled and Copper 

Tableware
t:S

Toronto, Dec. IS—The de* S 
pression which was In the mid- \ 
die Allantic States last night % 
Is now centered in Michlgaai % 
and preesuse is highest over % 
the North Pacific States. The % 
weather has become wry mild % 
in the southern half of Ontario % 
and Western Quebec, also in % 
the Maritime Provinces. Else- % 
where It remains cold, attend- % 
ed by snowfalls In the north- % 
ern part of Ontario.
Dawson..
Prince Rupert.. -i . .18 
Victoria ..
Vancouver ..
Kamloops ..
Calgary.. ..
Edmonton............. .. ..*6
Rattlefoni.............. ...
Prince Albert ... ..
Medicine Hat .. i. .
Saskatoon .. — .. .
Moose Jaw............ . .
Winnipeg . ü .
Port Arthur •• •• #

*
i

Trade Commission State 
CouM Not Find Warehouse 
Facilities Here for Goods 
Going to Rumania—Inves
tigation Shows Plenty of 
Space.

The secretary of tin noeril of Trade 
received a tetttor from the I'm de 
( ommlseton at Ottawa yeatorday atnt- 
Iuk that before deciding to ship gwmls 
for Human la through American port», 
the commission hud made nn exhaust
ive enquiry at St. John and could not 
tlntl any warehoune facllltle». Mr, 
Annetronff communicated with the 
city harbor authorities and the offi
cials in charge of the government 
wharf, but they knew nothing or Any 
enquiry about warehouse facilities. 
Mr. Armstrong I» Hiulnfled that there 
1» plenty of wartdiouno syftce avail- 
able here.

Thomas McCarthy of North End Describes His Experience 
When the Q. B. Jennings, Largest Oil Tanker Then 
Afloat, Was Shelled and Sunk by German Submarine 
After Four Hours’ Battle.

r»w *tfu you sstU itieel ore mtwn mphroiiMute «ml »n« 
tkul than t piece ot nickeled or Copper Tableware, for the 
houaewie. who hivarlahly pria,, tuvh remembrance* ta 
Ut!» Hue, our (took Is both large «ml varie*, embraota*

COSFt* MACHINES, '
rdtlwr electrically or eloohat bentwti Vcmiletln* IMItvo 
1-ota. Toapota, iNmflng Ulahvi. Hot Water Kettle, with el. 
robot timl with eleetrlo heater,. Servie* Tray,, I’m nth 
Troy», etc,, Atao

“STERNO" SOLID ALCOHOL tTOVU
ulUier wttli or without hotter»; alio with tray, ami hot water belt Ira, 
Then there are "Sterne'1 Soil* Alcohol I tentera Iw batiy-fixirt,

HOUS1HOLD DEPARTMENT

|f1

EXPENDIl
v RECCr 1 x

‘T did not know I was wounded or 
had scald-welts on my .back as big 
as your arm.” said Thonlns MoCarmy 
of the North Bud, describing his ex
perience when tliv O. B. Jennings, the 
largest oil tank then ail oat. was alien
ed and sunk by a German submarine 
after a battle lasting four hours.

Mr. McOarthy who since the loss 
of the Jennings has been sailing as 
chief engineer of one of the Slantlaru 
Oil Company's steamers running to 
Europe has returned home with an 
English wife.

The huge oil tanker of which Mr. 
McCarthy wua then second engineer 
was on a voyage from Southampton, 
England, to Newport News. One morn
ing when she was about seventy miles 
oft the Virginia Copes the second mate 
who was ou the bridge saw a torpeuo 
coming and managed to manoeuvre 
the big ship so as to avoid It. A tit
tle later a big submarine rose astern 
and opened lire with twx> guns. The 
Jennings' gunners responded, mid tile 
submarine dove again When she em
erged again she was a good distance 
astern. Eor a few minutes she pump
ed shells at the big ship which had 
by this time enveloped herself in a 
smoke screen.
Jennings drove her under

Next time the suhmnrin

“It came to rest somewhere among 
the machinery, and an oiler shouted: 
Tm not going to atop here with that 
tiling; I'm going to boat It/

" 'Yt>u had better hurry/ says T. 1 
thought it was time to get out, too. 
The Germans were firing shells with 
delay action fuses and I expected 
there would he something doing In 
the engine room pretty soon. Ann 
there was. Wo had Just started wnen 
the shell exploded and the engine 
room was tilled with trying pieces or 
steel and a tempest of steam. The ex
plosion made a wreck of the engine 
room. The high pressure cylinder— 
and It was some slfie—wrag cut open 
like a tomato can. It was teome ]0b 
getting out of that engine room. Why 
all hn.mts were not killed or scalded to 
death beats me.

"The ship was out o feommiselon 
now, and so we surrendered, and got 
out the boats. The V boat came up, 
then pretty fast, and naked flnr the 
captain. We took a dead steward, roll
ed him un In flags, and said he wae 
the captain. So the U boat took the 
second mate, a young Belgian.

'The old Jennings wan pretty well 
battered up, but «he was full of water 
tight compartments, and was not 
showing anv signs of sinking. Po the 
V boat put a torpedo In her, and 
pumped n lot of shells Into her water 
line and bv and by she went down.

"We started to pull for the shore. 
During the row we had sent out dis- 

great tress calls, but the answer was that 
hulk of a ship. When the first shell there were no patrol boats firotmd. 
burst on derk. scattering fragments However, a destrover came along and
around, the chief engineer romarke.i : picked up two of the taints about two

'Tm going to have a souvenir or o'clock In the morning. The boat 1 
this affair." was In did not sight anything till

Then he strolled along the deck three o’clock next afternoon when we 
and picked up a fragment of the aheu were picked up bv n ho-roUrf i»np 
He dropped It quickly. It was red tvn bound to Italy.

The submarine begun shelling the overhauled us, and I found ! had « 
tanker at eight o'clock In the morning few ' pl'«ces of steel In mo, and sqm*
and kept it up for four hours. All this flue Mg scald» That oiler who atari-
time she kept nut of range of the Jen- ed for the deck Jtist before that shell 
ning's gun. and all they could do was exploded hod some wounds; the doc- 
to make smoke screens, and keep per tors picked 27 pieces of steel mit ot 
going at full «peed, which was *<it him 
very much, been use she had been on 
tiro in the English Channel for n 
week.

"At twelve o'clock I was down Tie-
me smashing Into standard Oil Company's service at tfie 

the engine room/' said Mr. MoCarthy. first of the year.

S
5 %

30 \
30 S
24 % 

4 X
6 %

10 S
3 S 

•6 % 
10 S

2 S 
•1 % 

•10 s
4 %

44 % 
43 %
38 S 
36 % 
24 S 
38 % 
42 N

.. ~ ..*8

U..k ..18 .. ..12 
, ,..•16 
. ..*16

•Si %\
•ft

. Vfruhlaekm, tow. 
M Pwlllu Ueaet « 

u wniuMti dun*# Ut« 
■ a «Ml at *16w,i>w,iu 
'W fa the rayon ot 

hauled br tteer A 
Raau mil lam ya« 
ILt yravlou, yro*n 
Ileal bw*« «t lirai 
a mat ul 944,000,1* 
KNuelewi, at a ouat 
Iha clilif Haine y 
frenelecu imrioi* , 
Hoad Or the Helot I

GROUND FLOOR,

W. M. THORNE & CO, LIMITED
•torts Open el M0 e. m. Close it e p, m. Open leturdays till 10 p* m*

Toronto .... 
Ottawa.. _ 
Montreal.. .. 
Quebec .. *.
6t, John,. i, ». ..
Halifax.....................
•—Below zero.

<444W«W4444>M440W*W4*mi4ll4IMII**M444«t.l)tllMim*WII0WIS4lll4Information Given 
Admiral Jellicoe

iAèuu..

ALL Uteremii** by iimuu 
«ubimtrtii* twain#.

lit* r#4wrt ui* 
within thru# year* 
PfKhtllM'U, »#ylll* t 
luartun tow It w 
(l#*|i-Wal*r «btHflhi 
ehto», Hi* minimum 
iani etwratluh ut tl 
âildltluh, *mi*h#lhh 
Hi**,i lu itnwlde « 
III* tWH* fur Mltltlll

V
We strongly advise in 

early inspection of our 
Christmas Novelties. We 
are very enthusiastic 
about this collection and 
know you will be too.

%Forecasts
Maritime—Strong winds and % 

galea, southerly, shifting to V 
westerly and north westerly; % 
very mild today, with occa- S 
skmal rain becoming colder N 
again on Sunday.

Northern New England—-RnIn \ 
or snow Saturday; Sunday fair S 
and much colder. Strong % 
southwest winds shifting to % 
west reaching gale farces S 
Saturday.

HATSLed to Believe That St. John 
Wm Destined to be Great 
Terminal Port of Britiih 
Empire Thi* Side of Allan-

atThe shells from me 
again, 

e emerged 
she was fur astern, and the shelln 
fired from the Jennings four Inch gun 
fell short. The submarine followed 
leisurely, firing irn-gularly ut the 
tanker. Now and then a shell came 
aboard, ripping holes In the

%

CLEARING 
PRICES
TODAY __________

I Marr Millinery Co., Limited

tic.

Admiral J«Wcw while In the oily 
was supplied with Information which 
led him to bel love that fit. John was 
dn»tlutid to lie the treat terminal port 
of Mm British Empire on this side of 
the Atlantic.

This also Is the view of Mayor 
Hayes, His Wordilp said yesleruay 
that recently he had a talk with an 
oltldlal of the (bnmla Hieamehlp 
Lino» who had been to Chicago look
ing for business from the big packer» 
to route through Ht, John This offi
cial was firmly of (lie opinion that Ht, 
John was bound to get Mie t rallie In 
perishable prodm i > from Ohlcngo, as 
the route by Halifax was too long,

S
%

| AROUND THE CITY |

Thim the donors

iTAKEN TO CHILDREN'S HOME

VThree of the Nlobol children and 
■s children weretwo more of the Wood 

yesterday taken to the Children's Aid

LEAVING FOR ENGLAND.
Aleck Taylor, of Bast St. John will 

sail today on the Corsican on a visit 
to his old home In England. He ex
pects to return In April or May.

MORE SILK TRAINS.
Three more trainloads of Chinese 

coolies from steamers at Halifax pass
ed through the city yesterday on their 
way to Vancouver

"The hospital "hip took ns to a fow 
mile* of land and we rowed the rest 
of the'way*

Mr MeOtrthy will return to the
Always Popular Christmas Gifts

---------------------------

------------------------------------ 1 Cllppw Sled.,
Frtmm
Steering Sleds,
Kiddie Kers 
Express Wegone,
Velocipedes

HERE ARE GIFTS
that will bo handm-me reminder» many 
a day after Christmas Day, Articles 
of men's weiw, such as tire*» Hull», 
which many young men find indis
pensable; glove*, mufflers, necktie», 

. silk handkerchief», fancy vest», 
etc, tillmour's, «X King tU,

YOU GA1 
WR0N<

A Jewelry 
is (he neturel 
gifts of LAS 
You'll find the 
all purses, all 
sexes — glfti 
Bratelots, Or 
Studs end 
Weldies and I 
Silver Plete 
Silver —gooi 
loom kind) th 
time of wdi 
worthy of 1

Veu will fin* this stars h«sS*usrtars fsr lifts fsr xsur 
S*y. Our Isris stalk effsrs Innumsrslils sunMlIsns.

Rocking Horses, 
Wheelbarrows * 
Hockey Skates, / 
Hockey St icks ' 
Hockey Pucks, 
Toboggan#, ate,

It always pays to shop early.

. ■■ i k

Presentations To 

Worthy Officials

i aaoaChildrens Aid 
Society Meeting

Complaint Made Last Even
ing That Conditions on 
Navy Island Are Bad— 
Will Ask City to Provide 
$5,000 for Juvenile Court,

ANGLICAN FORWARD MOVEMENT.
WANT RAILROAD SLEEPERS

The board of trade ha* received In
quiries from firm* In Montreal and 
New York for particulars regarding 
the possibility of obtaining sleepers 
for shipment to Belgium. It is ex
pected th»t they will be required in 
large quantities

MAKING INVESTIGATION 
M. Manet, a Parisian, who is Invest! 

gating trade condition* hi Oanada 
was a caller at the Board of Trade 
yesterday. M. Monet is looking into 
both Import and export possibilities, 
and will go from St. John to Nova 
Scotia, and up the North Shore.

A meeting of the Warden* and Ves
trymen of all the city chUMbM I* to be 
held in the Stone Church SchooWiou»» 
on Sunday nft*n»»m, at 4 p, m„ in 
the interests of the Korwnrd Move
ment,

chief Justice U»t*n will take the 
chair, and ahor wJdreesee given by 
Archdeacon

At Special Meeting of St. 
Monica's Society Last 
Evening Mrs. D. P. Chis
holm and Miss Amelia 
Haley Were Remembered.

Stwibon * §iiUWi ltd.Çr„ * î*„V Canon Arm- 
-iron* »»* «4*.T4l l«ym«n, Mlowwl 
t>r saaoml *Io»m4oh# of th. Cam. 
iMixn. All lArwRf 
atUrnd.

f•re tor Hod to
At a special mt-ating of the 8L 

Monica'* Catholic I at die»' Benefit So
ciety, held at the rwettk-m-e of Mrx 
Grout, Coburg street, prosentatbxn» 
were made to two of their officials, the 
!'resident Mr» D. P. Chisholm, and 
the Secretary, Miss Amelia Haley in 
appreciation of their splendid work 
in the society.

Miss Haley, who ha» been tb» secre- 
tary of thH active society for eight 
years, was prevented with a beautiful 
Aft and an address testifying to her 
efnetent services was read by Mrs. 
Deardcn, who madw the presentation. 
Mr# Dearden spoke of MHw Haley'* 
ability and bow proud the society had 
always been of her, saying, that she 
fitted the porkico of secretary In a 
moet id manner and hud given
aa exaojpîe of self44crlfirlng, earnest 
work for others to follow, a lovely 
bouquet of chrysanthemums tied with 
white satin ribbon* wa* also pr**miv 
M to Mfw Hak-y, who, though taken 
t>y »urprt«e, made a grace ful reply of 
thanks,

Mrs. Chisholm, the president, was 
then called forward and mad** the 
recipient of » gift asrd a bouquet of 
t 'nk carnations tied with pink ribbons, 

‘Mrs. A. C, D. Wilson read an elogweet 
address to Mr*. Chisholm, jyeaking ttf 
cte sortery's appneciatk« of at! tfce 
entbosiaem and enenry which she had 
shown as their precldent and * dung 
her to accept the tokens of th/dr re
gard. Mrs. Chisholm r*pH**l feelfogly.

The evening was spent in a delight- 
fhîly social way with movie and a A" 

Mrs, Joseph 
Ritchie and Mr?. A. J. Mnicahy pjre- 
sMed at the prêtftiy decorated table, 
and the young ladte* of <fce society 
•listed with the serving î%e»w were 
«bout .one hundred mtwfrert present 
A vote of thanks to Mr? Croat for 

twoarfi

At a meeting of the Children's Aid 
held last evening at the Home, awl 
presided over by A, M, fielding, com 
plaint was made that conditions on 
Navy Island are pretty bad, and to#- 
agent was Instructed to look further 
into the matter. A rewdutlon wa» 
pass'd favoring the establishment of 
» Juvenile court, end asking the city 
to provide IM00 for this purpose,

Tim president presented a check, 
which be had received from Mias Alice 
E*ey, treasurer of the UtenX Council 
of Women for the sum of I2/J7.27, the 
proceeds of Rmo-bud Btty This wa* 
|2|w4 with deep gratitude tiy the

There are now thirtydive oblldren 
in the Home under the care of the 
soc'tety. A. M folding, the president, 
was In the chair last evening.

I-

LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE TOMORROW 

AT IMPERIAL

Star, Open 1,90 «. m, data 6 *, m, SaUiréiy 11 |, »
#i<rtrn to (he
the ehiUfen's 

Come andOvercoats Are Ideal Gifts
Exdmive New Styles for Men and Boys in best 

weaves, colors and patterns.

♦ -
PRICE OF BEER.

At a meeting of the local beer man
ufacturers held yesterday it was de
cided to raise the price ten cents per 
dozen bottles. The beer man Ufactar 
ed is hop. root and ginger, and the 
dealers claim that It is found neces
sary to make the advance in price 
owing to the increasing cost of sugar 
and hups.

early.Ae prarkm.lr «enooneed, rharlee I, 
Ohr«n»tala, *, will lei iiif» «n 
Clirl»tl»ii * "net In tb- Irapwrial 
Tb*»tf* loirinrrdw (Oomtayl »fi*n«wn, 
U*lnnfn, ai 7.70 o'eWrk «harp 

Mr. Ohr. : -In, twin* * w-niber ul 
tb, board i,l lootnreeblp ot die Finn 
(»urth of ,'UriiL In lioafon,
Mna,. ha, are* on bla eel,>ri In 
all pan» ib* world, an* ih-refor# 
k In a poaition lo «plain die <P.«frln« 
of Cbriaiar, Relent# In en eed-ntit

ERNES
ai

•J For young men who look /or the newest Mens 
é in clothes our stocks hold many attractions.

You'll agree to the! when you see our codec- 
fl tUmof SUps-Ons, Ulstocsttos end Belters, They 
J will satie/y the most critical judges of good clothes. 

For the man of business whose tastes run to 
more conservative Ideas, Chesterfields and Form- 
Fitting Coats are here, made with small velvet

*21,00 to HQM

0

A DOUBLE FUNERAL.
There will be a dvuhJe funeral to

morrow afternoon from Brenan's 
mortuary chambers. Main stneet, wb*.-n 
at two o'clock the service will be held 
<,n the remains of John S and Isaac 
Mann, two brothers, who kwt their 
lives in the Are which destroyed their 
home on the corner of City and 
Brindley street early Thursday morn-

t inay.
Th« Uttim fa under Uw enapLaw ot 

the louai < irk den Sefonee I'bor.-li and 
Ib# pnbi lorUtMy Inrile*. R-ata 
nr# free, -:,d there will be no eolloe-

lmST. JOHN HIGH
SCHOOL ALUMNAE

ta«i
'll

V M C. \. LECTURE.
The tamer» I» tb* T.M.O.f, 

aerie# will b» (free by If,
K.C., I-. at Vfneent'a eebool utiluir 
lam, friiff «tnot. Send,» erentn*. 
IWere’.r 14, at MS, One Vf. "f'er- 
Itanuidarr It-mbaleeen#*," Vk* lee- 
tare fa op-n to tb# pflblle A abort 
mu leaf pr rrernme. A «rest (rest Iw 
store.

In*.
Largely Attended Meeting 

Held in Manor House Last 
Evening — Members Were 
Guests of Miss Agnes 
Warner.

cellarsHALIFAX KICKING. TOO.
The t-onndft of the HaStfax Board at 

Tr-ide has wired a pro'est to the Can
adian Hoard of Commerce agaic*t "an 
American port being used in conoec-j 
tion with tb - shipment of goods to 
Boomania. Canada has expended a 
credit to this country of |2 
represented in products, a ud thus 
Board will point out to the Board of 
Commerce the fact that there are feeds- 
ties at rate port which evoid bt util
ized tfr this pnrpose "

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
Among those you will find tho very thing for his Christmas gift, There ora Bak

ers, Waist-Seam styles, and warm Reefers, made of serviceable, good looking motor- 
iols and tailored so that after plenty of herd wear the style still stays,

Bring the boy in end let us fit him out with a dependable coat to stand the rough 
winter weather. You will be able to find the efee you went in the style you went, if 
you buy his coat now.

Juvenile size#
Youths' end larger hoys' sizes

SIVOUS WIFE WOULD LIKE 
A V»«'if« Cent #f Sell# Meal ITe#b 
tor (T,r; ,»« ft «««14 eenelnlf be
# tool' -fpfueelre i«k*n «f y oar to- 
t*rA tor b> ■ e#4 nelbln* «,«14 pleeee 
b-r milt- b*a » «W 6wa web 
Cmu* », :,/<#*#•'# ere new «tewing, 
Meeetif» 'nab «Kb e 4-*y, eert, 
rt'Xy, *s4 : mrmo pile, «net m im!y 
«te 4 s#lt# *ee atwr, Cm«#
HIM tb gw* *ple»4f4 «eer ee4 *,« 
teewlf#,:> *-»m la tt# barges# lb* 
eery bet » „4 Is atfU, lew, ee « gbwww 
le oar * >rwa «SI pewe. Very «#.- 
#1*1 roe* rreew# Ifcbi week, ee tet 
lew*»

A la" *ngtt Cent, ew4* ts taww- 
beet rty>, «*»«! eeltar, SelebeS «fit 
s«ey Urf. vues# ae* test teb.
tftmtSl at, MM,

Xereby onrf aa4 Meet j#trfpe4 
t-Vs, «..a,*» etyle, IbwM «fît Syer-4 
Vrryym, ■■t.awl twlhur, #r##4al at tti.li 

A rtort ,'eetw «t MVafiwe X*by 
lew*, ».* feyerHMe Wefyefse# tieWer, 
»«.* WH4, eeweel m maw,

S*K* IV* y-girter leslwew etyte, 
4*ep far Aewywe# Orweaa, tfeCer,

A lenrely »tt.t,4#d a,finit» «t tte 
A b, mue wae 

Jjîf** **• Staarr llw-.e lut «yeestg 
•tea tte member»
Mlae Agne* H'arwer 
. ** ,s" «reetag m* -Bf-
, E**!au-1" «» «*»»*» et Ml..

be»*,» and Mr*, r y, au» 
Tbe pmgnnaw# »»« „ follow,; Ime- 

1 '■* Kesbwd In Bite
tMt » Way *msmpwel*4 by a Oeeerty 

rw»r ty Mr», K II Bile, le- gmtarfy jaeteapwfoa -«». by Ml*»

Fart IE,—Men aa4 Women et Bt ratetf. Hay," Be, -t»St
*• *» r «-tb «tsiwe gye»,- eau 
by Mw* Mswti- Myles, "Orreuleere*" 
«•» aa4 4aae* by Mb»#» Peafoa a«4 
Mr Ibmr,. beading from Tfoewae Vtber, MV MarjeV Ma.atog/r^ï 
try Basera, M;»**» Mis*» Sbaw, rtaa- 
«*» AtaStaa. M*aw. Cbee. Serdaa, 
«array Xtau TV -abtact «f tte 
a#*, «wtiæg will b- ip-u«S Stew, 
le «bar** ef Dr Spiegfer.

were gaeaw ot

rr. JOHN NURSE.
A refer* edition ot tb- Pantand, 

Me- Evening Expraeo omtais* a por
trait and brief «forth of a Sc Jatn 
young Indy, recently appebawd public

Con y, 
Jusi fill# ye

SLOt
send, wbiti

Cfl Jpp# 4

#0d0 to #t#d0 
012d0 to 020,M

****•» é * * « r/rs/ssr t» 9**0 9 •* •*,***»* *

bar kwpkalttr ****** *********** 0**4

m4 my* (faikum mmm, 1*4 YtotmMha rRETURNED MEN APPOINTED, flwfiho*#
StripeVital, Th* Baltway MaO FerW nwperr 

neat In apydnlrd tt»*# returned 
tor tb* befldey e*e»w, X g WWteWitt

Andrew». » J,*a; W. McXrmara. ffUtlMoncton, and I I OuAnv, VMp 
They will aaeM la tb* tnmbr of 

II» at tt» eftl*» mention»,.
WHh Ute If

w. Dntfeg tb* -eneawr aim
co f'r «tra work, and a*r*ral 

arontba ago tb* a*r»U#» «f Hw*» «g 
•foan «*»» dkpeweef Tb* otter ats 

» II* amtterta win muta eerf! after tte 
to an holiday

Newes
FCR $110.00
Tm May Punkas*
A f!50*00 Muskrat Cost

levelvee, Ttogy
AM

I S4I4S4STKS

save 
e#Av on stone

!Rc«tl tflte «htténm u> ska espars 
ffastiM Art* aftefUWMs, t, 
fangt at Set**#* t>«a#dy fswg *«* »«y laf*w mtdef, Satis Weed ttnwst- 
Mca.b#y <3r«u. Tb*r« err ,w*fr* eat* «Wt #1*SS. 
aad cauusg de**»#*, Uetadfag * gnw- Sab* Meet, «wwtdbdeew, fofl 
V Meataaa basrV* dew a»d few >m45», «'«tea Lyes «Miwr, Need mw 
«rntfcnl meet,»», .ad xtry d» *3|#tta»»r» Keefe ttwegbew, A **ry 
**Ft* at V-r.r ttteb*. Urn are ieerifc#«*waw «eat OfteWat HU* w#*ft at 
otter *»«d read**:. > **,Ib «, tbejtiii*
pnxpamx*-* gw I War* I» «wM» Aat may ««ber», «w hytewwa* 
f-r* Tb* «ttaw War* at tte «#*>«, uy.
SftUüal prie* for tb* MddV Mom-

tmm
Grmn d 
OxfoM 
the V*

----  »♦»! !...
AT THE V, ML C. 4.

I»

nmnI* •ss^^Mfad #ef Ik* n#VAfil

VS nta q tbe -«ye.- *xr, tv, 
Hsfck#w*4i «ktfto*rs 0^4 * ««Ixb.
•«sk lk»y 1* nkv SNMNy
k«fi wk*»w » s**y Esta am«te«| oa# )&-
*Tuy

He wbitor, <bafatyear# FOR rnewAt, wmr tr « t vwfg MvnumflWdase. twbm am mw-f
ftv* emmm* iw

MtoStAW FOStV COATS, TOO. Vrteweed #M Ottmmrm, SSewt üse»
Wweewft, Taupe, OwSrref *v **#■<#,*e*>d

W# «to aef dtoteete ttww twmtuK*. 

mrt* MV# A #*4#.«S WAT •
#MA#MV# A i»A»WAT ,
SfM-d» mv# a «w.iw fàMtitotor, 
etdSAO MV# A ♦»«# «AtoWKW,

Mk fA-.OR- FRIDAY
SATURDAY
MONDAY

few!

PAWT.r. AWT cure MfTHM,
a m-wtiag eg ft# to. Atoa Art das 

«*> Odd ya*wrdaf «nerwrww, W, k 
L - x-.'rdeut Ae.wewNt*# tad bL 
tarwiew»# a tMMhor «4 M mamhomM’) 
W»dW,aWb«bgMibra«bbrAr: 
twww wwt. sad ft# unwrad *♦>«**#.

Tbe «S1#ytabc*rm wae gw*»' erf r
L.## «W es to. foardT* aftwtt 

ata», «ferre c«tw* Art» «rrwtw 
-Mata» mad A«U T««wb »#r* ar-

______ _________ _____ rowed by l«y««r, MeAbtat, «trrry-
■WKH> Ft» ISytfncATMS tod* aad Kerr aad am «twgwt wdb 

jy rr™*^ r#w#rd*y aaSi todag drnat end butag 44sa#r b, ttetr

/ V ThtP- «Bv Mrs. AN** McMeltis

WJ

.PJBstoCCisSoito.-touf-Satot;pKMtdta They eto »« »***# tear Tte #wt »t tbe art1•a
iw

.

1 %I ♦4

V r

$A 4 # to
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F
, EXPENDltÙRE OF $150,000,000 IS 

t RECOMMENDED TO DEVELOP 
U.S. NAVY BASES ON PACIFIC

tit* n*v«ldt«bieiita hseem-
niMiilnd it M mUmiM «Oil Wf MV 
»W,IIIW Innkldwl ah iddlHbltil ,1*» 
ilovk, thbtwuiwi «toute w«ee, ektinti- 
men ut wyaty end toilnteweve ettlillk 
uieht, end « mitnyleto «ulmt.Hh» bwc.

the Iroanl toritotittended, eetobUeh 
me ht ht i wbto»Hhe lb«M it din fed- 
to, tiilHetoli, tod i btoi lint *ttbtn«- 
line*, dhhttojtoto end ittohtlt it A»- 
totlit, utegtih, bit ton thtlttittbli to tot 
the billet would twihtte dteditn* ton 
ehitmel end nette ilw il to snelitit- 
We hit til* nhtt*.

AdttotaiM ul tout tile** to to iH. 
itldb ttklhlii* tod wethtth* bum were 
eiiiyluteleed iiid eieltulto to til dee 
ul the tfilhth* etntldh h«w otmteled 
Jtilnniy trttn toe ihbtt wee bitted.

All tobdiienenriilldna nl toe bbtod 
fbt the tleiitiehln* of WtttetWeyn «t the 
tetlhde elnhnhn ttnte banni nh ebltin 
ul til lent dealt tod I,t)tMJ leet in

IldiOHlItm te Adttiltel Mititean, 
totlh* ell lid id ttutuA d yet» tenu, nt toe 
limn toe itiniw'i'iltiti mi

MAJ. SHARPE TO

BE PAROLED WISE PARENTS Ready In a minute— 
the minute d 
you want It J

Nature makes great 
demands upon a grow» 
ing child's strength,Wss Sentenced to One Year 

for Being Absent Without 
Leave.

WOm

E»Wtohleekm, twe, S^tietotoetwKt 
tt PmWii titoet bevel tonte enUib-

n»iinmi>hdhd W tbnldde Seet enyylt 
eenllltltu end e tnyelt bum lut tin, 
«iiidllei1 ehtyi AttVtotwe bt tint» 

il I 1id»e tut tdtodwtivete ihd

) A ctip of OXO Is a little 
between • meal * luxury that 
can be served quickly and 
daintily.

After shopping, or when cold 
after in outing, at bedtime or 
when fatigued) Indeed on any 
occasion—a cup of hot OXO 
Is just the thing—it warms one 
through and through, and— 
quickly renews one’s strength 

and vitality.
OXO Is a epteedid «tie- 

gwd amidst colds, chill, 
and «ml,Ira chenues of /
lemyetilute. Pelote Seing! /
out Idto a cold or dddi,,1 / 
itiewyhete, alwayi fbrtily ) /. / 
roemU with i cup oiuxu I fjj

A Cute (S

ta a CtokuL

A1ITCD ' pi BTu/î-irahS
Read mil lent mar to ihiwih uy yd 
ltd yruvluud ymmiuiie, "liwti water 
Meet bwe« et llhaiwtun, Wato, at 
a wet ul Mt.ow.wti, and at Sad 
t’NUhiewi, at a oust »!111,000,1*111, are 
Ihe billet UntiH yruyuanl, the flan 
irrahblihu yrutout hi iirnviimei# 
tided by the Ifnlui Ibuant bavin* bend 
liibrnnend bt yriiyewd deetrurer and 
adbittarhte Iwûhi,

iiniii t 
tiuan

Jtlhtttoh, Obi, tint, h -Majtir W. 
I 8. Bharye, lurbierlt haymaati-v bl 
Military tiUttok* ft#. n. *hb *a« enti. 
tout»,il te eue puny at me ibimsh 
Vitdh tor held* ebenht without leave, 
I» te be yafnled at mud), the ttovnrbto- 
Ihdldtinnll bavin* nttwided bletneher Id 
myodre to the rettimu bl the Arm), 
ahd ftivy Veterah*. Major Mury* die- 
eyyeared to Autuei. toll, «everal 
btbblhi laler be wan nyyrehebded to 
New ter* AtodShl to Kin*,ton end 
tried by eeurtodarliit.

Mvsrusxistm ..ton
ihmiidlwbih I toll I Uiel liiedlllulenl 
depth ul watur iviutored the Mare be 
fend y*rd unavailable tor ilmei.iy 
WBWHUHumi hat>

16 f, m,
Is a tonic-nutrient-abundant 
In those elements thet com 
firm the body In growth and 
strength. Wise parents give 
Stott*» EmuUton to 
their children olten- 
they know It helps them 
grow and keep strong.
Stall A do»»», tdbhito. out

itowvuvwv evwimiwabiMWW
blent a« a base to Baa 
bur abil IuvuMhI AIhH 
Hint at Ituiunh, huini aitSdug 
linl,m,a Hunt ilwtlaluii yen 
«ubaiirlitvn Moilhtotidb,

u urer 
I Vrllli-
lllhheruul

beïïlWIÏ^XWW

I'lililVd lire ul bl* wall, Willi a i»|mlr 
barm fur the PU*M Bttdbd eswerto* 
lltilllla ni Hid Reypiirt toryBib, «tnti.majarafer/M mÆSwa ,«,™. *

rasajSsnShiS srts tsirrikL
wl l it ree rear. M "l rttaltov «•“» aurnittil». tiMU.Mb* the “Ito. 
in rlaitt'e tu the Vet, It «tomhi la- hmnai. «utu, MbetdeWbi Ihe tlnadiiin)

wefl la beaflaed/* tmmm Mbl. H'"«" nweaeary labllltiea had Ihe Sto* 
•rbe elrathlHb IWteltloH el the il a. Jh lliii" 

walliib lilanda, Ihe board aahl. biaile 'l!llllj,j1/jS HMSMiif PblbM

tttïiAs= BEï'EE«iî«
I hell hnana nl tarihil* ««tt bh the At- 
iiintlhi "al* Hinre than the total fa- 
bntoHtdHdM hereto luf toe hnrHIe. 

11™ reydrt aaya reenltnbetidattoha

fly advise an 

ction of our

11th report unmd aatebbetuileht 
within three year* ul the base at Hun 
liVaiihlwo, eayln* that whit Hie 
luertim baae It would yruvide I 
ueeiewaler ate Item tor the eayilal 
ebiua, toe mliiUiiubt maired tor elite 
lent oiwralldb «I the Pnbllto Heal. In 
ailditlun, I'tyanaum m hteiiitiei at Han 
iHemi to jiruvtdd a iMhiyletn oyereh 
in* bane fur wutberu tiallluritu wui

lire.two ;

Novelties. Wa 

enthaiiaatic 

iollaction and 

dll be too.

I»1*4 - * ^

Tp Get «y h the morning tired 
and unrefreshed, with a dull, heavy head, 
often amounting to headache, to feel low 
Bplmeil and "blue'1—are symptoms of 
Self-poisoning by food poisons, not neu- 
tttUlml or eliminated by bowels, liver and 
kidneys acting In harmony.

Beecfiam’s Pills
help to remove the cause of 
thir, trouble. They net gent* 

^ly mm safely, but also

&
1.

hi■ # k
In a Hrnt-elnw

nlted t /i
. ti t

*n tJXiSxir
i Gifts very effl-YOU CANNOT GO 

WRONG HERE

A jewelry «tore like thl* 
1* ihe natural place le find 
gilt» of LASTING value, 
Yeu'U find them here to will 
all purses, ell ages and both 
senes — gifts from Rings, 
Bracelet*, Brooches, Pins, 
Studs and Buttons to 
Watches and Diamonds and 
Silver Plate and Sterling 
Silver — good* of the heir* 
loom kind, that after a life*

t.r. f.r lifts f.r ysur 
nersbl. «uuMlIsni, Werth a Gulneri

sMEXICAN GOV’T 
REPLIES TO NOTE 
RE JAS. WALUCE

tbîlWP,*.'AÆ3,MdW
FÂrr;f/,rJ,ff.LMîm
ïVKiirj^j'X'à^tiyrJ,

tor iifi/iniil rrnjltfi il.luMOiilit finfiiSI „ rimyli «flii «IV*. Iliniii'ili/il" teliH,ÏHXW ,A
Ori m tniMH *1 rih«* (ltd cents
KUMâlI
*b*»r lyriiy in ntnfce la #««»., II tbd 
/Itrlrr, ti.# riafinril h««rv, of
tilth syrup, ,i«.t*«f el «nu«t lÿtiip, 
Blllirf Il I..IM seed, Tkrrpi p«f< 
irelly, ntitl knit a i.eilly a Tees tie,»,

usKSre. ned t.l.r. lb* piilreei, teeto*. eel

(ltt.if*Hfeesjiill»«per*ree(lrtly, Wei his* ftltot tor TiteeAllj», rntmik etnup, üe««s*Éi er toeeebief «iiiep*,Pier* I. e rprrlei esf liiyhir reerrs, tf.lrl reweepsil el .««suis* Serwyf frier mltKfl, keews «b» WetM et«r tor It. brsliss rffrrt es ibe SrrSibteSr».

fSlfattorOes. eS/t Wf Serept «syiblp* W«, ne.rsstrrtl le sir* sbSeietr isll«,h%s «irf

eking Hone*, , 
heelbarrow* , " 
«key Skate*, t 
«key Stick* j 
«key Pucks, 
boggaiu, etc, 
hop early*

CUBES
Prie*» «8H1* a* Iiefur* tin* War ; 10,BSu,, IL», J2.25.

Report Case Has Been Made 
of Official Record and Itt- 
vesllgatlon of 
Ordered,

Wsstitwilss, ft. d,/ Dee ii — 
Munira* atmmmt1» reply is toe 
rare el ISSM Wallsee, Asierleas Sill
ses, MMMlSSted p * Metlrau Peb. 
enti «entier sear fmm * tortsishl 
ape, es» teeelve» today by lbs elate 
tlrpsrtfs

fbe MesleoS (tovnrsmesl* «(He «aid 
lb* ewe bad bees made el «Mrlal 
rererd aed (had Ihe Immediate arn-at 
ef (be «eldler «Sd ieve«tl*atloi, el toe 
kime* had bees ordered. It alee «nid 

Wallare, while Isieslrsled and «, failed to slop alien ordered 
by toe ««Idler, #be Sred lb lb* belle! 
(bal Wsllsre Wa* ss enemy.

,

;Killing

1Sid. f
time ef ordinary 
worthy of being handed 
down to the children and 
the children's children. 

Come end tee —- and

are

iSaturday 11 », m
.
»

w early,
ERNEST UW,

9 Coburg Street
'FrejckljS^^îoTa Bgyeaf

KA« we biff Par* flayrt' Ilf;
wd bey wsh whom tor jHU
west le wheel tie pullrd 
lb# ruth el Ihe Me , 
fpd barmyrd t*etf fair.7 ll-cklrt" «SllMiiW 

bey a. Nora Bif*. M

met Here’s a World of 
Wonderful Music

Heckett and Straccterl 
H In Verdi Masterpiece

ll«rk«r< treat tes» hired, 
te perfection wkb StiaccMrr. 
eeble terko,* h, tfcrfy fir* 
dun let Cuwuibls Rrcunft. 
"Soknse b, nKaCaM" from 
tor Ain* dr! Il'ioer
«I the finer numhm HI tor 
<mtt, «es by twe el to. 
lerrmaa «ytun an to* op», 
Stic as**.

it the newest ideas 
r altractlens.

i
MM

rou «es mtr collée* 
nef Bsitsr*, They 
ISS of good clothe*.

VîTi
1

toeey toellftwietrcoid
SS!«^

'■>Ü

m
dVeee—sz.otlose teste* run te y AA-mt-ia*

srfields and Form* 
ith small velvet
fZt M le $40M

i/'J
h

‘te&'ter-'nw« 
w/itofc WJhjfëfëfâZ

; ftmwne lrfDuet with Maurel 
flings "Whispering Hope*

Tbr pwr wSer e#
Poniellr, leadiet

"Tdlfl Ma-A Love Song 
..ZÜufid by AL Jolsonl

AfWAI/etomba.1#**1 
to fovr! And X pusu/sr
htm . Int! tir want, to

..iâm1They « Être Beb*
«ed looking motor*

ê

LTd-imaf-r «dartre

SUGGESTIVE GIFTS «I tor New York 
Metropolitan 
Osera Ccmyany, 
make, «ah Mtierrf. 
ippralmf.Hoaerrfrrt 
♦ocal rnmbin.iioB. 
'rofether Ihrar fwe 
SrfNti make toit umylc 
ballad ef fbr comfort 
«rdchrrfofawakrsrd 
beyr ifbwlna muaical
*tm 7SJis-li.ro

•sêsssaaaeB
'titisl/tMpn.îr'-ii;

/M. Kftccbt. Uitectbt. At fi 7. totneà Ht
I AM'f Ce**! àW RdMy R«e 6f tIW /#% M,
822 ï'i KüüfiüVtl 'M*& S âiwSiil.ooïT.' Af-v:;it Ami Pu

F
iys, i

k! to stand the rough 
stylo you want, if

fold wby fin eiyhra are 
nr-.«mr and hi. dtfi 

blur waheur bM rwrrt- 
hrarf. Coupled Wirfl 
"Wnndrrful Prf/' tor 
Hr* fc-ord ef Oror** 
M.adrr, ibr new Cefum- 
hit freer

Cen you net look over the following Hit end quickly decide (hat one of them 
Just fills your need for » Xmas Gill#

BLOUSES fit most «tlraclfve designs and colors, Grey, make, apricot, navy, 
sand, white, salmon, flesh and sane.

t
! t

, S#80 te ft»40 
S12AW I# $2»M

elato ttoa, HCTÎSfmtoontone
On* Uto SrwMM SWa t„ Caw Saw.

LoëiaOwaor.. date,, m>■-, a- •«
A-JSlf—SO. /a*.16.00 to *12,00

6.26 to 16-00 
6,76 to 6,76
2.26 to 7,80

//S têt*44 Stitts fttffi titistsssi 
tsst ustisff fitsti statss sssstsfffi 
tsèiiitisstê tfssts issiis isnitSiii 
ssssiistfssi sutts ssssss sssstsstfs

r *
Toscha Seidel Triumphs 
in “Andante Cantabile

TeacPa StideP. rrederm. e# 'Iwbaikowilry-e "Andanr. C«n- 
OMIr,' ' «, airy pm,a**, ak-rnwrep 
witk aa d-rHencd tonintihf m*f 

> ndy. maker d a »m* » Imperia»
JBk I 40M4-SI.ro

ft*eflflke| 
White Voile*

MPNa

Columbia Sextette Saxophones 
"Cfii.WhataPal Was Mef /**;/.*

"“*»*as
‘UHHMMES

‘tX!f,rrtSMsrA"r.r
it.V PMaeNCD**,*™ Orefiaaara,a /z II

tor Sato toaa f «ta % Crada ito, St Sam.

MX UNGLK/6 in cherrotiig comhinelione of Sutin, Crepe-de-Chines or Japp 
with lace trimmings or hand emincyidery done in eofort, And «b. whai > wek S Ip—phyrd to top 

Cdwstota Saa-.pbenp Scarce, «ah aw 
mcldrr,ral rhnnrt tf (Nor*#

“Wrctoc* Wdtow#

//// a#/////// a/a,,, ////// //////// g 1,60 (O » 4.00 
Newest fed Colored Cangbefs* in light end dark shades, 2.78 to 4,60
Envelope Chemise»
WjhiféNf/ÊÊ fits 4 is S / s s 4 i t f t i
mmrnn Ut Flesh and also Jap fltfle

Oraptid WHfr

VM, TNSV 
AW

eVASAAffMO

2.60 io 10.50
7.60 to 12.00 
2,00 end 2,76

444444 4 4 4 i f f 44444f 4 4 4 4 ê 4,4 4 

4.4 4 4 4 4 4 i 44 4 44 t 
444444 44444444

' Hutn*t
/

HCWÊRV In entre fine qmthiy, in Mack, Mue, navy, brown, tan, beige, castor, 
white, champagne and grey,

Mkflro 
Fore 64k

A ttkHtM tUê*U en mu tt to ttirto*
Afrar CeUmHit Arc/a.n wlp the 

S»f* pd tettf men'» et »fl 
Cole rntte bteittt.

mw, &»m #f,26 to |f,76 
2410 to 2.26

«////// ///a// //////////a
////////////»/ ////// //////

to
w, SSstav owe» COLVUS1A OSAPHOVnONK CO.DAWrr Bourxnn GAM in wealth of designs and colors, i»

Frleee 61/26 to 644W

V The Corset Specialty Shop
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OAK HALL - Scovi! Bros., Ltd.
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Come to the Store of the Christmas Spirit
ct!1! eZ7. q“i!k[y A?,eWe7, *• ,TomM,tou* luwtton. "What Shan 1 Give?" Four large floor., laden

ONLY NINE MORE SHOPPING DAYS AFTER TODAY, 
fcggeetions From Our Women’s Shop 

KIMONAS
Week Satin Klmonaa In colors of rows, maize, orchid,

blue................... ..
Silk and Wool Klmonaa 
Quilted Silk Klmonaa
Velour Klmonaa, fancy designs .. $6.00 to $ 14.00

«I

Christmas Gifts For Men
NECKWEAR

The most stupendous offering of $1.00 Neckwear 
ever seen in St. John la now here. Two thousand 
Ties bought months ago before the advance In 
prices. These Ties are now worth $1.50 each, 
but Oak Hall, not taking advantage of the 
ket Increases, are offering Xmas shoppers the 
advantage of their special purchase and
Ing these Ties in Xmas boxes at.............$ 1.00
Other Neckwear..............

GLOVES
A Xmas gift always appreciated and very practical.
Tan Mocha Gloves, Wool lined ... .$2.50 to $4,00
Tan Mocha Gloves, Fur lined ....
Gney Suede Gloves, Wool lined ...
Grey Suede Gloves, Silk lined ...,
Grey Suede Gloves, unlined .....
Tan Kid Gloves, Wool lined .....

HANDKERCHIEFS
Japanese Silk In plain white .....
Silk Initialed Handkerchiefs ......
Lawn Handkerchiefs .........................

i
$21.00
$10.00
$12.00 mar-

are sell-UMBRELLAS
Umbrellas are surely a worthy gift. These are smart 

Indeed with all the latest style touches and In 
such variety that they will su 
ideas to the gift-seeker ......

...... 75c. to $4.50

ggest many new 
$1.50 to $18.00

$4.00 to $7.50 
$3.00 to $4.50 
$3.00 to $5.00

CAMISOLES
This offering of Camisoles—the etver popular gift— 

Is so well planned that from the simpler t offer
ing to the most elaborate creation a rare Individ
uality prevails which makes It possible to select 
one that is correctly appropriate for any

.................... ................................$1.00 to $5.00

$2.75
, $2.75 to $5.00

occa- 75c. to $1.50 

15c. to 75c.

sion
75c.

UNDERSKIRTS
Silk Moire Underskirts with flounce and tape drr.-.v 

string In black, brown, purple, rose, sand, green
grey Regular $4,50............... Sale Price $3.75

A charming collection of Silk Jersey, Taffeta Silk, 
and Plaid Underskirts,

MUFFLERS
Mercerized Fibre Silk................. ..........................
Accordion Silk Knitted Mufflers with fringed ends

In various colors............... .. .... ...... $2.75
Fancy Silk Mufflers in Roman Stripes, fancy paisley 

and oriental designs 
Wool Mufflers

$1.50

$5.00 to $10.00 
$1.75 to $10.00Other Suggestions

Gloves 
Blouses 
Purses 
Hosiery 
Coats

Women's Shop—3rd Floor.

MEN’S DIRECTORY
Hosiery 
Braces

Scarfs
Collars
Beads
Sweaters

Suits

Lingerie 
Handkerchiefs 
Tea Aprons 
Dresses 
Furs

Sweaters
Shirts

Armlets
Garters
Hats
Caps
Smoking Jackets

Belts Pyjamas
Umbrellas Nightshirts 
Bath Robes Dressing Gowns

Men’s Shop—1st snd 2nd Floors.
THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

snd the groom w« tupporlsd ti, Mr. 
Crocket »t the Itoyal Beu), eteir, Hall- 
Ou The ushers mere Che,les Dodge 
of Monoton end ItuseeM Cahtfi, flare- 

After the oereewuy e reception 
mi held et the home ot the bride. 
The litige army ot beeutirul end ooet- 
lr gifts testified to the popularity ot 
both bride end groom Alter the re
caption the hew? eoutSe left on the 
Maritime mgress on e short wedding 
trip to Uper Canadian elUes.
Mre. Hoygovd will reside In Helitnl. 

the out of town guests wore 
jnrgaret AtMnaon ot New York, 
of the bride, Mr. end 

good, «rente of the groom.
Mre. Urns end Mrs. Wet more. Ft. 
John, Miss tAWlnr Newcastle end 
Mr, J. Mortimer Robert.», St. John."

Mrs. Thornes MoXwr. King street. 
Best, entertained at the tee limit at 
her residence on HYIdn.*- nftemoon 
lost week. At the table, whleh was 
prettllv devrai»* with roses Mrs.

ege MoAvlty tneslded. snd Wes 
estdsted bv Mre. Allen MoAiltr, Mr, 
Mi,re ce lb,met. Miss Mary Bllsnr». 
Mre. Ronald MoAvlty, Mr* William 
Vessls. Mie, illmaiM Mo telly. Miss 
Aanle Sea,mtnsl and Mina Rosa mono 
MoAvlty Among those present were 
Mrs. William listen, Mre. Oiarles 
lient, Falrweitlier, Mrs. James f 
Ihibertsuh. Mrs UenWe# Moleren. 
Mrs. Wslnwrlgtit. Mrs. DnntiSl Multln, 
Mrs F. B. narre. Mrs. AMInir Adeths, 
Mrs. T n U V matron*. Mrs Alfred 
Mnrrlsey. Mrs, H. C. Rankin*. Mrs. 
Urlmmer, Mrs. 0. A. R Wiring, Mrs. 
Ainbross. Mrs. Biledn Slswnrl. Mrs 
F. F. MeAvlty, Mrs Usorgo B Hagen 
Mrs. MriMlllan. Mrs. Kestor, Mrs Wt' 
tlsm IMgsley, Mrs It 11. Pntereor 
Mrs. John MoAvlty Mrs. J V Angllr. 
Mrs It A Bowel», Mrs cienrgo F 
HmiMi, Mrs. Malcolm Matftay ami 
Mre. Ptewart Skinner.

• • t

bridge ott Saturday evening Included 
among the guests were Mr. end Mre, 
It. Aaidter, Miss K Pturdee, Mbs

OtUatto of St. ,Mh were enthnsi-
. — - s. a-. .a- -----e...........- M HtBPeillV

art Admit*! of the «Wet VtMPUnt

wathoetnrtie wgdtenea tftwn that pres 
ont oe Thersday craning. when fid- 
kawln» * ehert programme whleh in- 
eluded ahead adfireaess of weleome 
hr Colonel Sturdee, 
end sir neegtaa Unie*, president of 
the iMnedtw Club. Admiral Jelllcoe 
api'ke tn an fWmneety Interesting man- 
ner ot tile wot* of the navy in tile tube 
war At the conciliate* of the ad- 
dress l lentenent-Oot»»!» Pugs ley 
mo ret e vote of thanks t„ r . 
el fur his kin,In 
knd sddres

Audrey Mot.etwh Miss J. Andereee, 
Mise I«ni Robinson, Miss 1 Melle tirent 
Mr. O. Maeknr, Mr Neville Mar-

ville

ICmufe, Mr. veetl Went end Mr. 
T*ereni Beevll

ess
Mre. Murrey Meelavreti was the 

guest ot honor at *n enjoyable Inti- 
oh eon at the Sign o' the 1 .ant ere on 
Wednesdwy. given bv members of the 
eveontlvo of ths Women’« Canadian 
Club Tbe reeding ot ortetnal verres 
of weleome to Mrs. Marl «iron by the 
ledfee preaesit added mneH to the mer 
riment of the oeeaalun. Among three 
present were Mrs, Meal «aim. Mrs. 
loonerd Ttlley. Mrs. ti A. Kuhrlng, 
Mre. tieorge K McLeod. Mrs Wnlter 
«Meter, Mrs. John MoAvlty, Mrs. 
R. A. Powell, Mre. Richard O'Brien, 
Mm. Jhsttee «*. Robretaon, Mrs. John 
Thomson. Mrs. II. tnwrencs. Mrs. 
tieorge P. Smith. Mrs. L, R. Barri- 
son. Mre. S*ewsrt Phlrsier, Mtes 
Leavitt end Mist Motilvem 

sss
Misa Catherine MeAvlty was the 

hostau* *t it* ertoywhle r-n last week 
end In hobor of Mrs r'sher of Weed- 
stock. Miss Mery lillreed presided si 
the Mi table Included among the 
guest» were Mrs. Fisher, Mr and 
Mre, Percy MeAvlty, Mr and Mrs. 
Stanley Rlktn, Mr. snd Mre. William 
Lockhart, Mr. and Mm. John Favre. 
Me. and Mre (VHa Mnoknv. hire. 
Honnld MeAvlty, Mre. Allen MeAvlty. 
the Mieses Kerr. Miss Dorothy RBisrd 
Miss Mnrlel third, Mrs. Clifford Mr. 
Avlty, Colonel tnwaon. Mr Winter, 
Me. Aethut Rankin. Mr ttaroM 
Deters, and Mr. T. MeAvlty,

sss
The monthly meeting ot the Loyn 

Ret Fhapter, 1 O 11.C look place on 
Monday nvwilng at tho resMmtce of 
Mrs. Jamne I. MeAvhy, tlaeva 
slroet. Among the hretesses hir plie 
etoning wore Mre MeAvlty. Mr-. M. 
A. All Iran. Mrs. Ronald MoAvlty, and 
Miss Pretia Mark Mile.

set

Who presided,
Mr. an»

Among 
Misa M 
sister

RaUte* I

eea I* visit tea St. John 
sing the meeting, which 
sd hy Mayor Reyes After 

login* of tho National Anthem 
ef three present were

visitor end 
was reserved 

for Lore Jelltroe and his staff His 
Honor me t*sn Governor amt party 
the th-emlar of the province and party 
*n,| Rig Worship the Mnynr end party 
Among til css wh 
beg were 1 red ,
Aire WUB»m Piigfier, Mrs. tieorge 
MeletwL Mrs. tillWonr Prown, Mrs. 
1btvM P Chhdlolm. Mrs Va seta, Mre. 
Whiter B. «Meter end Mre Rate» tn 
«he senond bo* whs Mrs t «tenant P 
V Tilley. preeMenf of the Ween re's 
chnadlen i1nb nod tbe eereoutlve 
nhle.li Inebides Mre W, R, Shew. 
Miss Pttrhen, M's- Mhy ttnrrlsep, Mrs 

! nrutdee, Mies ti. ti. MrtityerB, also 
Mrs tieorge P Fmlth, Mre L. R. torn 
risen and others

W» a
T\r the dlsttnrelsbed 

«Us staff, tbe (Iront beg

o ivere notleed in this 
Jhllteoe end his staff;

SSI
Mrs. Lonta t«,t*tffienr reetdwsj hw 

tiio Unit time since he# marriage at 
lier restdeeiee. Pitt street, on Wedne» 
d IV afternoon. Mre. LaUrheur re. 
r el red In * besoming gown of pearl 
■ rey satin with egret trlntmiogs 
was assisted by Mes. Join l.rtgiehnnt 
hi a tmey blue silk eretnino mnl Mre. 
P McDonald, of «bedeidolon, who 
worn Mack ore» ,1» eheno aid tin 
With touohce of reynt htuo „n the 

•bcsMee tn the dining renm the also 
tide lights, with rose colnrtgl shades 
shed * soft llcbt over the beautifully 
appointed table, whleh had In the 
contre e silver basket non feint** pink 
wees, and sliver osedletieki with 
ro»e eandl-s Mre. Boy Prawforil In 
taupe tirtongette end all* with taupe 
bat faced with eorel relyot presided 

-nnd was modeled be Mrs j, p i.
I mown. Mrs. W. j. Delglek
Helen FhaW, Mia* Perth* Kerrey 
ïbederlohm, Mrs. «Uegsley ghelts abj 
îiîl tbP^nlahed. and
MIM TTiPHnnf Shnir 
HiMBtR f*i ihm dlhtn^ mom.

• * «
Mtae fade Orlmmer. tirrmegi street

gmtffrtnined very, informally at iwi,te,. 
™ Tiiesday svenlna In hnndr
utl nf f’rpiltif lrfi,fl

Mis!» Helen OOflbdi pnteTtslhed In- 
fritmullr ou TueffdBjr at the 8iru 0 the 
Ldimeru tu honor of Mise filliabeUi 
Adiuits whose ttukrHiun to Mr. tatAhlee 
MtUtltt ot UhtlottL Busk., is to toko 
Vlttce oil Deootuner thirtieth tit llatiip- 
ton. Miss Uluilys HtniUi iiresliled at 
tho tea tab bo whlili was prettily dec
ora toil with gertthluitts. Uutlug tuo 
âheruiooit, .Mise Ad whin w»r presented 

(Minas) Samuel tins worth and Mrs £*5. " t>o«kUtUui Maderla lunol.eou aet 
HoswoHh (fnrmailv rntwHi* b‘v lht’ »Ut’st'' Among thuso yrescmt

?TU,S were Miss Adatus, Miss Utailys HntlUi, 
» Mi* î îJ*llAbPeï Miss Pilituy l.a-ig^ix-th, Miss Atm 

SSE 1 " f, ?'TLp*rtMU i»fl* Uernea. Miss Marguerite Adam,.
Tl a tom "load. Rot Bprtugs, Vir- «#,1 JWsa Tree* Bmith.

Mm.
The rnumbem of the Ftwen Boah 

Mre. Cole of MrmtK-en. han* rore tr.t| chapter, 1 u, t). W , entwtelned at 
much Rorliil ÿ tent bn during their n delightful dance wt the Manor 
visit hi tiio Southern Bfwtes While House Oh Tuesday evetiln« lu honor 
In New ^ ork eu route to Vtfglnlti of bho Indies and gent teno n who as- 
p4dottPl Mid Mrs. Ihwworth worn eh-ted thorn In bhelt highly suc5c«8sftnl 
tn»ekr#hil guests of Judge Mayer, on act In the recent bmduotlon of tnv 
his palatial yacht “The Kiuina. follies. The chaperones were Mr. 
Commodore tluucher. of the AUatitlc ! and Mrs. John Marr and Mr. and Mi s 
Yacht Club and Mrs. tuniclmr were Hupert Haley Atuoiv* those present 
also member* of duifce Marer'e writ were MIns Dorothy Jones, Regent, ami 
-The h*v l<Hfiet" of Hot HoHn** ti#« Miss Fklna Leonard, Who received thetsSS?1Es «
8a«sSwi-zrstmKncs,l,.|M»*hi hl.Mk h.rti rnî* MiKoudHck. Ml»» Utile ThmtoWegy,
r j2.rL™ ' 2™ S* a-t billiard» Mil» Mildred name», Miss llnacl nun.
v-aterdny nRar lumdieon. Mr». Bin- i»Vl miu May Ooodwln. Allai Ohnai- 
worth plays a «Mm In ally 'em,-»" game, |« Uhlaeolol, Mlia Helen Hayes, Miss 
and docs It In the meet amiable and '-an Somarrl l». Ml»» Thompaim, Atlas 
fgeHnntln* maimer poaalble. Hut Orgre Hnmwhiey, Mr, Uraunton M1U- 
Fanadlan women have a «harm that idga. Mf. Ronald Trcnlowehy, Mr. 
Is distinctly their own. If one never ! Reginald Brown, Mr. Herbert flusoy, 
Fraretls,! further than Hof Sprint» Mr Waller Somerville, Mr. Reginald 
one would renfile this, for there i« Perker, Mr. Arnold Young, Mr. Notai 
always » Canadian colony ed The MoPhalt, Jidin Chlaholffl, Mr Regmafd 
llorneetead. To tile poire and grace Mf' J.°,hn„ 8il.Mî;

r s HSreSwtrnew world, nnd the feenlt weli, th* **•* r""‘h‘
Day letter 'Inn »aw a rerv charming _ ' , , .
ethiblflon i-f l‘ re*tord»» le «h. m Senator Th u entertained at an
liar i room." Fnioncl and Mf*. Hire WeZetdad Ib Imim/of Dr^gS Mm
worth left Hot Spring* on the tenth VurmT M^ren ltinae meeent were
rta Waéiilnrto!1, end'y Hi» Honor the Ll-ntenant (mrefnor
via Washington an,I Near York ami Mr», Hugiley, Mr. and Mr». U P.

u„. t„ „ „ D. Tlllnr, Mr and Mrs. Ambrose, Mr.
ml " Barnabe received « ,„1 Mr». Slidvnrt Ski-mer, Mr» 

Ï?.. «J! *l*r daughter, Ucorgs F. Smith Mrs. W F. Foster,
,vi,l,e wlitcn Mr» H«ren Orlmmer, Mrs. L. R. Har 

rayed lbs Intrl lgence that Ideal, rlson. Mrs. McLeod. Mr». Rnabv. ff,- 
•e am! r.mn2 **' -1,»M *. Mr tk'Uglas Mason, Colonel t. flarker.

, " *jd family wonid spend tm» Oeneral Maodonnel, Mr Arthur 
, l*1?', ?r]yl ”U,'- «I Ale*, -nil,me, Judge Armstrong Mr. A. W.
r.i. a» wa» at ftist^antlotpatad. Adams and Mr. J. o Harrison.

Th- member» of (h« Ladieg Aid of , . * * * . .. .
St Amir-» church met si the reap *»• 4e*»te 1*w«nn enSerfalned at
d»nca of Mr». Frank RanMne tier *" enh-yahle tea at The Manor Moure 
mil!-, street, on Wednesday afternoon a»lufday In honor of If. HHen 
to bid farewell to their former e„er. Douglas who ha» lately returned from 
getlo Pre-ddent, Mrs CHarle» w h„" «verseas. Mr»,. Frank Mille presided 
who with Mr Hell I» leaving „n Morn »' 'be lea table and «ras assisted tty 
day for Moncton to redde During Mis» Gertrude lmweon, Mme. Saul- 
the afternoon the PreaM'-nt afr» nier. Mie» Irene Ganter nnd Mire 

nk White. rea<i addree»’ et- Ff»h«e» Jordan. Among the hues'a 
pressing regret at (he departure of preeent Were Df. tkmglas, Mrs. A. it. 
Mrs. Bell nnd n»sttfed her of tne 
hearty esteem and lore et ihe mem- 
bo-» of th» society which ow«d much 
of Its seer»»» to her energy and abil
ity The Mle„ preeented Air», flee 
with a handsirtnely bound took it 
praise and a beautiful bowinet "* 
roees. After enjoying delicious re
freshment» (hose pfeeent Joined in 
singing "Blest be the tie «hat binds.

and

Mire

condensed (he

of Mrs

Mre Wmtnn, Pur 
*sis at g luncheon

was tile host-

sjfgrpS
Thî 1* **1 WDietiona.
™ l2îrt*k*ir* Mrs dn Domaine,
Mre SSS*1' T' *' w Thomson.
Ti?;.,.. m2” J**"*' Mf*' Heher 
eeotdn. Mrs. Keren tirlmmer.
hre.aBrM!î' Mm dm-
brosa Mrs. Walter DarHsoti, Mrs ,»
Roy Campbell. Mr», w n, Foster 
ami Mise MsM Thom*«m.^^*”f'

^TR. M. B. TOthvnrylg #titwtn.fh«x1 
few frvmds gi tea last wrek end In 
honor of Dr, Porter, who was.the 
lectarer at the Imperial theatre on 
Sunday afternoon. Ths tea table 
wh ch had in ths centre yellow and 
white chrysanthemums wa« presided 
over hy Mrs. «'alter tv. White and 
Mrs. (Tierlea Canter Afpohs 
present were His Honor |i, 
entdJorernor and Mr,
Worship the Ma, -r », t 
Df. tod Mrs V 
and Mrs Haber V
Richard O'tfrteh • n n.
Drttjges. Mrs. L. it Harrison Mrs. 
B. Atherton Smith. Mrs. (I. A. Kuh- 
ring, Mise Agnes Wamor, Mra. flu»- 
by, Miss Bayard, Mrs. du Domain a, 
Frodertctofi: Mrs ft. A. Powell, 
Mre. M. 0. Tend. Dr. Hnnlngton, 
Mfs. it. A. MoAlptoe, Ml»e Muriel 
F;M(lief, Dr. Ferris, Dr Roberts, Dr. 
Brown, Mr, A. W. Adams, Mr. A. 0. 
Skelton, Df. MacArenuer. Colonel 
Cowell, O«orel Maodonnel and Mr. 
.1 A Likely.

UtMifrn-

TAKE SALTS TO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS

Mrs. Ambroee was tie hostess at 
no enjoyable tea last week-end In 
honor of Mr. and Mre. Peroy Turcot, 
led Mr, Olkaon, of Quebec. The tea 
•table was prettily ’ arranged for *ho 
ecresten tod had for floral decorations 
fed ge. anlnms Mrs. A. 0.. Skelton 
and Mrs. George MaVeod presided. 
A mop a tn««e preeeuf were Mr. aed 
Mrs. Hoary Met ear, Mr. tod Mre. 
Frederick R. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs 
John Fgyye, Mr and Mr» A b render 
Fowler, Mr and Mre D. King Hasen, 
JRr. tod Mrs. Hugh Madkay, Mr. and 
Mrs Court lend RoMpscn, Mr tod 
jifre tviblson Vafeis, Mr and Mrs 
<v, -n Mackay, Mr». Ronald MoAvlty. 
Mias Frrneee UMson, Mise Whiffred 
Barker, Miss Mary Harrison, Miss 
Andres, MOfgrat, the Misses flfnrdee. 
Mtss r«,is Grimmer Mlr» Blaheth Ma» 
Jarwn, Ml#» Jlosamopd MeAvlty, She 
Misées AUdereon, Me* ft f, Jkdiofieid 
Miss fera Robluoon. Mr OIUso*. Mr. 
it. Mackav, Mr. Bayard Cosier, Mr. 
’jMsrerf McLeod, Mr. Cert] Weal.

« « «
Mrs. Ralph flcbsrtnoh gars a bridge 

of (trfeo fahlge on Wednesday after 
boon ni her refidenee, Mecki«ntmrg 
etreet In heure of Mrs. Herbert 
CUnch. of BrrMind At fh* tea hour 
Mrs. J. J. Taylor presided et the 
tea fable end wa. aegfsted hy Miss 

.Taptey snd Misa 9. Mfotrn TBose 
wresunt srere Mrs. tiffpch, Mrs. P W. 
fffwfwua, Mr». P. f Harding. Mr*. 
«Walter Gilbert, Mre. Richard Hooper, 
Mtt. W. H. Qeuong, Mrs. J. 1 T«y. 
ire, Mre. ffhfrfey Refera Mrs Gordo*
McDnnSld, Mre - /, V

Eat lew ment if you feel Back- 
achy ot have BlacWer 

trouble.
Mrs. Clsrenco v-rc-cch mored a vote 
of thanks to Mr». Rtokine for her 
hind hoaplfaflty, and the kindest eg- 
pressSoee of sopreclatioti were emend
ed to Mfs. Boll hv Mrs B. Atherton 
Smith and Rev F. 8. DowUng op we- 
half et tbnso present.

Meat forma arm arid which eroite* 
and overwork» the kidneys Ip their 
efforts to filter It from the system 
Regular» eater» of meat must flush 
the kidney» notasfontiliy. Ynn mus- 
reltey» them like you relieve your 
--vvehs; removing all the ackle, waste 
and potion, else you feel a dull migery 
la the kidney region, sharp pains IP 
the badk or afok headache, dHeine,», 
your atomaoh pours, tongue la coated 
and when tho weather la had you 
hare rherenatki twin res. The urine 
h cloudy, full <jf sediment; the chan 
net» often get 
le get up two 
the night

To neulfnHiie these trrltetfpg acid» 
and flush off the body1* urlnop* waste 
get about four ounce» of Jad Suite 
from gay pharmacy; take a table

» » «

Mr», la P D TlHey who b*» been
on a rtsft to friends In New Ybfk end 
later on vlrttlng bar parents. (Muon 
tod Mrs. Rlrtmrdson at f«mdeh, tint., 
returned home this week.

Many friends regretted to hear of 
Lieut. (Monel A. H H PnwelTe a* 
oldetrt tod hope tor Me speedy re 
oorery.

« « s
Irritated, obliging yen 

o w three time» during
The folioirtng from the 
■nnwrfpt will he of fo 
lend» in 9t John- "A wodvf

Moncton 
lefeef to

friend»
touch loosl Interest look 
day eoenlng In Central" Methodist 
Church when Hagen Ft ta Atkinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Argot- 
eon, dît Hfghfleld «feet, 
brfde of Mr. KeglneM fff. ciair 
good, who for aomo year» he» h 
mfrwber of the staff of the Mo

wadding of 
piece Ti

became aie 
■Clair Rop-

^■■pew *
member of the Melt ot the Monoton 
branch Royal Bank of Canada recent 
Iv transferred to Halting. The ears. 
mony w*e performed hy R 
mend ,fohn«fen, prefer of 
Mcenortgl Church jn Hie ijbacnco of 
Rev. W H fhcfitrtonsrh. The rfiufen 
#** prettily decora fed hv « tmmher 
of gtil friand» of the holds tod * large 
number of friend# of bofh oeufracMn* 
parties were presmt when Hie cere-MKÎteMwMM

spoonful fn * glare of water before
hreakfeet for n lee days and your 
kidney# wil) then act fin# end bladder 
disorders dlsoppoar. This famous »»lta 
I» made from (he «old of grapes and 
lemon JuJrn, eombtned with lltht». 
tod hw been need for generation» to 
Men* nnd nttmulato slnggtih Jfidnnys 
and atop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts 
h Inespenefv 
a daitMiffui , 
drink which mniton» of men end wo 
men take now end then, ana avoid 
Ing sorter*» kidney MN| brewer die

so. Hara- 
Wegoy

Mrs «: harmless and m«k»s 
efferreioent llthla «referVia

«sod Mre. - deforegt.
W. art

«

Mrtrose, Mr» W. W. White. Mre. InfortueUy at lunoheon at Rothesay on 
Kuhrlng) Mrs ii-urge Mil», Mrs. M.i Thursday In honor of Mrs. iluDamaiue 
V. Bridges, Mr» Jenner, Mrs. Alfred of Fredericton.
Mortises, Ml-.- Grace Bstey, Mis» s s «
Agnes Werner, Ur. Htolngton end 
Misa May Ward

cetilii* her guests hr ilrs Jïïhn B.
**o wore a handsome gown 

of hlaok and white satin wllh trim- 
min* of real lace. The guest» were 
ttshered In to the dining rearm hy Mr» 
Henry Gillespie. Mr». Harold ■ 
presided nt the daintily appointed tee 
table and the guests were served bv 
the Mtises Belle Woodcock, Mildred 
Todd, Jde!a MoVay, Helen scovll aim 
Mrs. Frank Igne. TYie guests were 
ushered la to the receiptlon room by 
JJra. Alloy’s little niece and little 
Ml»» Virginia Purses.

Rev. Canon Armstrong was a week
end guest at CJhflet (Mutch Rectory, 
preaching In tlhrtst Church on Gun 
day, and alec addressing a meeting on 
Ihe Inter Church Forward Movement 
on Monday evening.

Miss Mary Allison was the guest 
during the week nt her aunt. Mra 
George T. Baskin al her home on Cm 
Ion street. Ml»» Altlaon iras here In 
Ihe interest» of the V.W.ti.A. and 
addressed a times meeting of girls In 
Trinity Chtifeh teslry on Sunday af
ternoon last.

The Rotarlatis of 8f. John and Mali 
let, vfelted the town on Monday Ht- 
lernooa and spread good eheer Iti 
abundance In. their wake. They were 
entertained by the local Hotary Chi I, 
with a delicious lunoheon, served at 
the Queen Hotel.

Mis» Mattie Harris entertained the 
purees of Che Oalats Hoepltal very do 
llghtfully at her home In Calais on 
Tuesday ernnlng of this week.

Mies Mars Henderson has returnee 
from Woodstock and Is steadily recov
ering from her recent «ntgloal opera- 

She 1» receiving coni lui wel
come from her many friends Miss 
Blva Nlcholeon went to Woodstook to 
accompany Miss Henderson home.

Miss Mina Downes has return eu 
from an emended visit with relatives 
In Ottawa and Montreal, and Is being 
oordlaRy welcomed hy her many 
friend». . „

Mrs. Olarence Hereford of Wlnohee 
let. Meat.. Who ha» been Ihe gnest 
of her mother Mra. Gems# H. Baton, 
has returned home.

The "tilti'a Club"

with Miss Louise Purree at her home 
West Wolde.

met on Monday evening 
of this weak with Miss Marjorie 
*™ey ut her home on Ml mstroet A 
Jolly and busy evening wae spent 
nwklng the (thrlsimas hole» for thoir
ChristDiflg work.

Mra. Peroy Clarke has returned 
from » recent tlslt with rolAtlves Iti 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodward are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
ot a eon.

Miss Charlotte Shooti of Philadel
phia, Is the guest ot her sister, Mrs 
M. V. Su IM rah, at her home on ftosn 
Ate.

Miss Helen MoOallotigh of the 
Ledge, was s receut guest of Mrs. \l 
bert Dagley.

Mrs. James P. Whitney nnd Mina 
Carrie Whitney, who have been yjstt- 
ln* Mrs. Meredith and ML* Oarrtg 
Meredith, left on Monday Jasé fut 
their home hi Hartford, Conn.

Mf. Cyrus tuoher. left resterdny for 
Vnnootiver and will be absent several 
weeks. Mr. RrroJ Inches of Montreal 
is Ihe guest of his sister, Mrs. Harold 
C. Schofield for the winter month*.

4 * »

Mfs. Aletatidet Ithompeon of JVed- 
efloton p-peut Wednesday ttt the titty.

Curves
Mf. fldwar,! '-«*» A enjoying a trip 

through the <'n’ adlâti West. While eo 
route tin th» roast Mr. Sears spent 
two dnvs In C jrsry the guest of OoV 
on el and Mr« Oeoffe Weet Jones 
and visiter! hie «m Mr. Aflwft Sears, 
who is manaRor nt the Batik of Mon b 
real at Kelllh r, Sa»k. Mr. Roaifl will 
visit his sons Mr. Harold and Mr #d- 
ward Sear- nt nhlcago to route to his 
home In St. John.*44

Mrs. Louis Ijoidiriheor emertaineo 
at the ten hour yesterday iti honor 01 
her gurst. Miss Bertha Hnrvev ni 
Crederioton nnd ttt Miss Lucy Mor- 
riwn of rr'-derkrtto who Is vint;Ing 
Miss :h Morrison, tjelnetor
street

Get the Most Out of Vour Food.
'hie dlgestlv* organs absoldtefly ntod 

the influence of pure Mood for the 
proper performance of thelf functions. 
Persons (tint steep In small, Ul-vtotl- 
latod room* oomplkin of little or no 
appetlto In tho morning and of din- 
flRreeable dryness of the mouth and 
throat. Why 1 Because as n result ot 
breathing air that Is Impure* their 
blood Is impure and fails to give thelf 
dlgwtlve organs tho stimulus they 
must have for perfect work, 
necessary that we ahotiM have pure 
blood tf we want to got afl the good 
oat of what we eat that there f* in It 
and lo get H comfortably, flood's 
Sarsaparilla Is dlettngulshed for mak
ing pure, ftek, vital Wed blood, pe^ 
feeling the digestion and bulkMng up 
the whole system. Get It today.

it is$ i f
The Mtw.es fttnrdee havw returnee 

from a pinasané Vtett to Upper Oan- 
flltnn chics.

4 4 4
Her J. J Mcdaekm nn 

Caskm sro victors in tho <ulf.
MfN n L f-'hefnton who has been 

visiting hor sls^ef Mr?* A- fl. Bipes in 
tipf4din»tAr spertf Wednesday in Bt 
John en fonte to her home m Neman# 
Maes.

LIFT CORNS OFF
IT DOESN'T HURT v

Me.

St, Stephen With Angers I Corns 6ft «wt and 
costs only few cent»

• • «
Mafrm Bd'th T. JWW-IA I»

wmm
Megan. Hawn street.^

Mra. Alataaffto J}™*’.?! JJÎ2 
«tient a fo* Jnr« Jn metmt "CS JT™ 
refntned fo FreSsrleton on weffne*

« « •
M'-s Oraca Kn1ül,3Lvisiting faisftras Jn Toronto returnee 

heme (Ms «rertt

Xflt fltefieen. Dee. 11—Mra. W. L, 
Alsar w»« at home to her friend» on 
Thnraday afternoon lest for the first 
time elnce her mnrrlase. A hinge 
nombre of people ettanded her recap 

end S delightful afternoon Fa» 
event. The house ira» very daintily 
decorated with flower». Pink carna
tion» trefnsi need fn fh# dining 
Mra. Alger wore a eharefin* gown 
of radium Mue arttk and 
trimmed «rtth gold hide and 
broidery. She wae areietad fn ra

tion.

tlon,

teorgette 
hand em

-lav

met tant wee*ate
Mr, G, M. fhtmffbdfljs vlstflnghre 

Mr». Jtonnef* R1ok«rd m For The Slek. 
Place One Level Tea 
OROVIFS OPHNTRATB

danghfar
Backvftl». spoonful of

(Talk»# « «

Mra. P MdDoneld *»<«•«»

îKïrïÇÿr&ss

eat

In a
C. WRymen 
relative» m ÛJThehot wnoer la ihe »ick room

leegtle Vapor ruing from the heat
ed salve circulate» In the air and 
mnkea breathing easy for the patient. 
If indwoee sleep tod I» a great, com
fort to anyone suffering Spawned In 
Droop, Asthma, Bronchi-/,. Sore 
Throat, OoUKha, floid», Whooping 
Gough, Diphtheria or Pneumonia. Th* 
Healing effect of the Vapor relieves 
the patient end la rely comforting. 
Price SSc per hot. * yonr Druggist 
hash'» sap, send SSe tn portage «tamis 
to Parts Medicine Go., 198 Spain»
MMi-'mSjti rnr <rr' *“

I Ant

Pafnr Ho, not «me Mil Joel drop » 
little Froeione on timt touchy oorn, n 
stnntlv ft «tops aching, then yea lift 
that bothersome corn right off. ta» 
magic! Crete only a few oenf*.

Try Freczonel Your drugglat sell, J 
I tiny bottle, mfflolent to rid you- /
(ecf of every hard corn, «oft eerti. or T
rorn between the toe», and calhrao» 
without «me particle ot pain, sarem- s 
artrrltiitinmFreetone I» the mrrtey.

rMM Waff* I

I

I WvV:-

rtr, i

Ro
1 Rothesay, H e 
May afternoon, 
ertiool house a 1 
mas sale and to 
pices of the Dtt 
ter t.O.D.B. at 
ed lor the Ohept 
wa» bright and 
and greening an 
ooratloua anggr 

■earn, 
thing» offered I 
disposed ot and 
*4 the affair a 
event *» weM. 
garent depart n* 
work and mwelt 
Forbes ; home 6 
Intyrei candy, 
afternoon tea, t 
Mra W. M. Mart 
tea room wee a 
ly decorated ad 

entertained 
honor ot the 

Ternary ot her 
«leaner. A "cal 
étions and ten 
aleo lee cream < 
were aoee 
( ttt» Ho 
Jhigsdey wont Sc 
afternoon and I 
meeting of rtdl 
Theatre, which 
George Porter, 
iventlon and Cur

Colonel enow 
Tuesday and lm 
Rothesay Colic* 
and Mm. 8n«w 
Dr. Hibbard ant 
Vegnoott tea.
. Mr. and Mra. 
John, were on 1 
and Mrs. «Ted F

Laat Thnrada; 
tatned ad load 
Mouse tor Mra. 
BouUi Africa.

Yesterdar (T 
ley again ente 
which corer» w 
and Mrs. Herb 
gueet of honor.

Mr, and Mra. 
John, who «pent

-
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Of Facial Beauty

HamptonA Our Three SpecialsHampton, Dee. LS-*!t. a. H. Chip- 
men has returned from Berwick, N. 8 
where he was called hurt -week 
count of the lllnese at hie mother.

R»t. Mr. Graham and * Rev. Mr. 
Job neon were In fit John last week 
attending tihe Inter-Ohuroh Movement 
Convention. Both ministère reported 
thin convention ae snoet helpful and 
Inspiring.,

The Bible Society held 
meeting on Wednesday "evening in 
the Presbyterian church. Rev. P. 8. 
Porter, the new secretary, gave an ad
dress on the great work the society 
Is doing. Hpeclal music was rendered 
by the united choirs.

Captain and Mrs. Adams have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Elizabeth.

Mrs. T. McGiveny Is the gueet of 
her sister, Mrs. Thomas Ryan.

The Evening Bridge Club met last 
evening at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
P. jEL Smith. Those present were Mr. 
and -Mrs. R. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Thompson, Mrs. R. 
A. March, Miss Travis, Mr. Thos. 
Peters, and Dr. 8. B. timith of 8t. 
John.

The Afternoon Bridge Chib met this 
week at the home of Mrs. R. H. fimttn.

The I. O. D. B. Hampton Court 
Chapter met this week at the home 
of Mise Louise Scribner. The Presi- 
dent, Mrs. H. M. Paries, in the chair. 
Twenty-five dollars was voted to the 
War Memorial Fund. Refreshments 
were served by Miss Bessie Howarn 
and Miss Louise Scribner.

Mrs. Angevine has returned home 
after a six weeks' visit to Boston and 
Montréal

Mrs. Hasen FoUdne received the ead 
news of the death of her father, Mr. 
Wallace Taylor, of Salisbury, this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. FV>llria# sure in 
Salisbury attending the funeral today.

On Monday evening the Tuxls Boys 
and the C. G. I. T. Olu-bs gave a aocaaa. 
Games and refreshment# were tne 
principal features ot the evening ana 
a good time was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schofield and 
their family moved to St John ior 
the winter on Tuesday last Mr. Scho
field has recently purchased a real 
dence on King Street Bast St John, 
where the 
the winter

Miss Thereea Ryan of Nauwlgewaue 
was a guest last week of Mrs. Thos. 
Conway.

On Monday last Mrs. M. Lawrence 
was brought to St. John where sne 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis. Miss Travis acoompanled Mrs. 
Lawrence.

Dr. 8. B. Smith of 0t John was a 
guest last week of Dr. and Mrs. F. E.
Smith.

No Metier Hew Disfigured With 
Plmplea, Blotches, Blackhead, 

er Mukdlneae The Uee of
Stuart's Calcium Wafera FOUNTAIN PENS 

LEATHER GOODS AND 
GIFT STATIONERY

Rothesay Geonge Ketehum and Mlaaoa Ketohuib 
ot Riverside thle week, 1 
Thursday to their apartm 
I* 'Mir.

Luncheon 
Thomson
John MoMIlian and 
St. John and Mr». G sort» McLeod of 
Truro. Afternoon tea waa enjwyen * 
the 1.0.D.H. eale.

Yesterday (Thursday^ a afternoon 
Mina Puddlngton gave a tea In honor 
of the birthday anniversary of her 
mother, Mrs. R. H. Puddlngton. The 
room was made bright with beautiful 
flowers and many gifts and good 
wlehee were recelfed by the gueet 01 
honor, who has hosts of frtenne. 
There were a number ad genets, who 
declared the ereat a* reflt delightful 
A handsomely decorated btithuay 
cake containing many surprises gave 
added Interest. At the dainty tea ta
ble Mia# Hooper 
who served, being 
dlngton, Mrs. W. 8. AWeon, Mrs. Jonh 
McIntyre, Misses Mabel and Florence 
Gilbert. Misa Purdy, Mra. J. M. bon. 
ineon and Mlaa Puddlngton Wore eld- 
fashioned costume#, all very quaint 
end becoming.

Many ladles from the «tty 
attendance at the tea and 
Saturday afternoon. 
i Miss Ullle Went, Bt Ms. was 
gueet of Mra. Hibbard, CcOege HUl, 
over the laet week-ead.

The Reading Club mai entertained 
hy Mise Pitcher on Monday evening 
Mlaa Pitcher al»o led «he ««uneaten. 
No more meetings will he held until 
middle ot January.

Mor a few dare leaf we* Rev. a S 
Macdonald and Mra. Macdonald ot 
«unset, were guest* it Government 
House.

The regaler monthly meeting of the 
Rothesay Chapter 1.0.0.1. was held 
In the Ooneflldated 
eesdey afternoon. Mra. W. 8, Am ton 
the regent, preside* and very encour
aging reporta of the work being dona 
were received.

Mr. George Ooshett <* AnnaeWU 
Iff. 8., spent a few days here with Me 
daughter. Mrs. O. R. Peter» and fern

Blapeth MeULaren, farmer puptte at 
INeUienweod, were here on Thursday 
from 8t John, as gueate at-the school.
■ Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Power and fam
ily eipect to move 
Wednesday.

The Senior and Junior branohes of 
the Women's Auxiliary met on Mon
day and packed boxes of Christmas 
gifts which were sent to the CUarch 
ot England Institute, Bt.' John, for 
distribution. The Seniors met at the 
home of their president, Mrs. Daniel 
end the Juniors with their superin
tendent, Mrs. Cornell, who served af
ternoon tea. Mise Barbara Falrweath- 
er was awarded a prise for general 
proficiency during the year.

Today (Friday) Mr». Percy Thom- 
#on, Mr#. Herbert Clinch and Misa 
Oertrode Davidson are having luncn 
with Mlaa Mable Thomson.
, Both Netherwood and the College 
dloee for the holiday» the middle of 
next weak and both wltt enjoy their 
annual turkey trapper. Netherrwood 
on Wednesday and the boys on Thura
dajdeny Rolheeay people were In the 
city last night attending the Imperial 
Theatre to hear Admiral Jellloo'a ad 
grass and welcome him to Bt. John.

Week» Wonders.
ante at the 1Ytou wig he astonished to see the 

wonderful change that so often takesn guest# of Mrs. John H 
last Saturday Were Mra 

Mm. Keator ot
I Rothesay. 1-oc. 1A—On liât Batte-- 
day afternoon, In 9t Paul's church 
etdiool house a very successful Ourlet- 
ttista Bale and test wae held under atta- 
ploes ot the Duke ot Rothesay Chap
ter l.o.D.h. at Which «ai 
ad tor the Chapters fuude. 
was height and attractive with Hags 
and greening and every table had do- 
«oration# suggestive of «he Christ- 

The Butty tempting 
things ottered for sale were quldkly 
disposed ot and all patrons pronounc
ed ute affair a very ptoaaaut social

to St. Jcdm next

Its annual

61 was ttuB- 
The room

‘4 Fountain' Pfens are always sensible^re
membrances. We have many style» to/ 
•elect from.

Gifts in Leather, such, for instance^ as 
Portfolios, Bill Folds, Purses, Walk*and 
Letter Cases.

$

1
A event as w* Oonvenore of the dif

ferent departments were: Ihnoy 
«01* and novelty table, Mrs. Kenneth 
Forbes; home cooking, Mrs. John Mc
Intyre i candy, Mrs. John Davldeou; 
afternoon tea, Mra. Ihomae Bell and 
Mra W. M. MacKey. A featnre of the 
tea room waa a prient# table, special
ly decorated at which Mra. Fred Foe- 
ter entertained a party of yoan# folk 
In honor of the tenth birthday an til 
veraary Of her eldest daughter, Misa 
meaner. A "cake" with pretty decor- 
aliens and ten lighted pink candles, 
alsu lee cream to dnleh off the feast, 
were special attractions.

Mia Honor, Lieutenant Governor 
Pu geler went to 8t John on Sunday 
afternoon and presided at the mesa 
meeting of oWtene In the Imperial 
Theatre, which waa addressed by Dr. 
Qeonge Porter, on the subject "Pre- 
mention and Cure ot Tubercules!».”

Colonel enow w*« In Rothesny on 
Tuesday and Inspected the Cadets of 
Rothesay Collegiale School. Colonel 
and MW. Snow were gueet» at Rev, 
Or. Hibbard and Mra. Hibbard at af
ternoon lea.
- Mr. and Mm. Harry Barker et m. 
John, ware on Tuesday gueata et 1er. 
unfl Mrs. Fred Foster.

Laet Thursday Mr#. PugWey 
talned at luncheon at OOrel 
Mouse fnr Mrs. Mende 
«outil Africa Cover» were laid ter

1
presided and those 
Mise Florence Ibid-

Ladies’ Strapplace In Just a few days alter using 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.

Pimplee, blotches, liver spots, Mmbb- 
heada, muddy ooovptaxion ami akin 
eruptions affect the akin because it le 
one ot the natural outlets of t/ie body 
to rid iteelif of Impurities. If you sup- 
pfljy it with the proper materials It 
will convert these akin polsonn Into 
a harmless substance to pans off In
stead of forming ugly accumulation In 
tlhe Skin. These Wafers contain the 
bent skin purifier known to science— 
Calcium Sulphide.

Get a BO-cent box today of Stuart's 
Celotam Wafers at any drug store.

Handle Purses
were tn 
eale on We are showing a 

splendid tine of these 
good»."77"
Stationery in Gift BoxesFOB

COLDS In choosing a Christmas gift of fine 
social Stationery you can rest assured that 
your present will be most acceptable.

Always useful and in perfect taste.

PROVIDE FREE BEDS»

Mention earthing from Apr ne to 
Gout and evwry one has their pet 
remedy to recommend

Mention a Cold or the Grip and 
nearly every one recommend» "Seven- 
troTTen* a« their very apodal pet 
remedy.

A simple Medical Book published 
tn EngUofc, French, Spanish, Portu
guese and German—mailed free to any 
address In the world.

At all Drug and Country Store».
Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine <k>., LOBlanc, M.L.A., CamFftmllton, sue 

reading Hon. Dr. I «an dry.

The Board of Commissioners of the 
Jordan Memorial Sanatorium at River 
Glade, Westmorland county, held a 
meeting tn St John on Thursday, the 
chairman, tton. C. W. Robinson, 
Moncton, presiding. An Important 
Item of business transacted wae the

School en Wed-

enter 
rmnent 

White o* BARNES & CO., 'TD./ six providing of one free bed to each family will reside during
months.Yesterday (Theredey) r 

ley again entertained at luncheon 
whldt rovers were laid for fourteen 
end Mra. Herbert Clinch waa tee 
gueet of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Boaters Barnes of Bt 
John, who «pent a few days will, Mr,

Mr». Fugs- county in the province. There are 
two new members of the board—Hon 
B. A. Smith, M.L.A.. Westmorland, 
succeeding P. R. Sumner, and J. A.

«T.Luncheon gueate et Mr*. Rothwew 
on Thursday were Mias Catherine Die# 
brow and Mra. Norman Gregory ot St. 
John.

Mien Mary A

84 Prince Wm. St.

mud MU» 186 WllHem Street, New York.

=7 CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT, jone çf the delegation of St. John trav- 
Mr. George Ellis, of fit. John, who Idlers engaged In relief work here foi

ls » candidate for the presidency of lowing the explosion, 
the Maritime Travellers' Association, charge of local transportation of Red 
1» very well known to Halifax and waa j Cross supplies.—Halifax Chronicle.

Mr. Bills ha,l

-3 _

Twelve Christmee Specials
For Saturday

All Practical Useful Presents 
and Exceptional at the 

Price.
Plan Your Gifts

Now
A

<6

IP B?f.
4

miSpecial No. 1—Women’s and Misées* 
Boxed Neckwear, wash eatin, crops* 
de-chens, Georgette and ruffled organ
dies. Borne have dainty lace trim
ming.
styles to choose from.

*4 *?r |j
Then read these Items for euggestions that coincide with 
your idea». You will find it a pleasure to stroll into this 
cheery Christmas shop and look over the tables and counters 

‘ spread with so many kind» of charming, useful gifts, all 
looking their prettiest. It's a simple matter to make your 
choice from this varied selection of holiday merchandise.

k STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

A number of vnty pretty
•J r.

Special $1 00 per box. G
:>I Special No. 2—36 Dozen Hand Em

broidered Handkerchiefs. Nice fine 
hemstitched mnJfts embroidered Ui 
dainty or all white.

umi
il -1&&F■ *fle

/

S)f z8 In box. Special 68c. I\ wmX «Special No. 8—Women's Pure Linen 
Initial Handkerchief* very fine hand 
worked Initial. Music .<15!is

IX. Special 35o. each. ICe jNEGLIGEES MAKE ATTRACTIVE, 
ARE

THE CHRISTMAS UNOERTHINOB 
DELIGHT THE FEMININE EYE. 
SUCH ORIGINALITY AND 
DAINTINESS AS THEY 00 COM. 
BINE. THE FINE MATERIALS, 
FRETTY LACES AND CHARM. 
INQ BTB OF EMBROIDERY 
HAVE
GETHER TO MAKE THE MOST 
ADORABLE FEMININE THINGS 
—ENVELOPE AND STEP-IN 
CHEMISES, BLOOMERS, CAM|. 
SOLES, GOWNS, PETTICOATS, 
PAJAMAS, BOUDOIR CAPS, 
VESTS AND COMBINATIONS.

Special Ne. 4—Hemstitched Fancy 
Huck Gueet Tcwele, neat damask de- 
Cigna

USEFUL GIFTS, THESE 
NEW WITH GRACEFUL LINES 
AND PRETTY TOUCHES. PRICfcS 
ARE VERY INEXPENSIVE. NOTE 
THE FOLLOWING:

Pee pals, In box. S1.1S.
l Mualo haa always formed Dart of the Christmas Festivities and wilt, till 

the end of time. You'll make no nils toko, therefore, giving Mutucol Instru
menta, Sheet Music, Opera ttcores, and the famous Dennetts" Art Tone 
Records a prominent place on your jlst of Holiday Gifts. From

OUR LARGE, COMPLETE STOCK

Special Ne. S—Pillow Slip, In 4 de- 
ilgus, hemstitched or eoatloped edges, 
neat embroidery, Size *4. One pair 
to box. ~~ Mm

WORKED TO- Pretty Negligee» In crepe-de-chene, 
fri'lk or datoty crepe ellk embroidered 
and satin ribbon trimmed. Empire 
liarlem end belted etyflea In lvreiy 
■hades of »ky, rose, pink, hello, etc. I-e Special $2.25 per box. you can meet your every need In this line, but only a personal Inspection 

can give you a correct idea of the opportunities It. offers the gift«geeker. 
But here areg tSpecial Ne. S—Women's Colored 

Underskirt», good assortment of pret
ty shades to choose from— blues, co
pen, navy, purple, green, rone, red, 

These are made with deep 
flounce on bottom and fitted hip. All 
In Christmas boxes.

At êpeolal Christmas Prices.
A FEW SUGGESTIONSWarm Negligee, Kimono» and House 

Gowns of padded silks, soft velours 
and beautiful colored corduroys, silk 
cord and satin ribbon trimmed.

Price 85.29 to 814.60 I
Violins, Ukuleles, Hawaiian Guitars, Accordion*. Ocarinas, Mandolins, 

Harmonicas (Mouth Organa), Clarionets, Cornets, Drums, Auto Harps, Pic
colos. Mutes, Kazoo*, Metronomes, nc.

Pull Scores of the Latest Operas; also Popular Sheet Music.
Catchy Song», One-Steps and other dance music will be appreciated by 
tome of your friends or relative» who play the piano or organ.

•‘Oennette Art Tone Records are celebrated tor. their wonderful clear 
ness, and come In a wide variety of vocal and Instrumental numbers, both 
popular and classic.

&The New Bleemere are very pretty
and moat useful too. Here they are In 
any number of pretty styles Including 
crepe-de-ohehe, aattna, wash silks, silk 
mulls end lowered mull», trimmed 
lace, ribbons end rose clusters, t'leeb, 
white, aky in pretty Christmas boxes.

$1.76 up per pair.
Pajamae make Ideal gllte. end these 

are altogether different, made of fan
cy crepe, nrulle, etc, trimmed hand 
etltcblng. Color», white, sky, pink.

$J *6 and $4-26 par pair.

such as

4

1
Also special Christmas showing ot 

dainty crepe-de<'hene Breakfast and 
Bed Jacket» beribboned and befrllled 
with delicate lace. All pretty shudea.

86.90 to 813.50

Special |1.89 each.

ISpecial No. 7-—Women'» Drees 
Skirts jn good heavy quality, nil wool 
serge, smart désigna, braid or but
ton trimming on pockets, 
black or navy.

FR EE
With purchases of Records, we wlU give you a dainty box with beauti

fully Illustrated cover, aultalble for presentiition purposes.
Duets of the Great Masters will also be welcomed

"C RE MON APHONE" TALKING MACHINES, 
delightfully clear and dlstinot, are especially suitable for Holiday Gift*, 
and will prove enduring reminders of your good will.

And lost, but by no means least, the ever appropriate 
AMHERST PIANO

with its vweet, sympathetic tone and beautifully even notion, whicn te 
delighting hundreds of musical critics who pronounce It the acme of maap. 
ai and btrnotural perfection.

colors, - « by mime-love reONE OF THESE CHRISTMAS GIFT- 
BLOUSES FRESH AND LOVELY 
IN ITS TISSUE WRAPPER AND 
INDIVIDUAL BOX
SURE TO PLEASE HER.
Some of the beautiful embroideries 

In which they are worked. Uuada ufftl 
stilt, have been done by hand in the 
daintiest, prettiest color schemes that 
Mend with the Georgette and crepe- 
de-cbene ami have dn mind the tail- 

,r* “I»y are to "go
with. There are plenty of tho round 
and oval neck fashions so becoming
“ "VJryU<;1^ Ykero are bleu,#,

5?® ed*'‘l1 AJ1 »bad‘s
and sizes to <Aoose from.

Specie! 87 95 eaeh.
o ^°‘ 8—Lovely heavy velour
Bath Robee, splendid vaJuo Made 
with deep collar and cord, girdle In 
good shade» of blue, grey, hello.

Special $4.95 each.

v.WILL tiE 1Lqvely Dove Nighties, all trimmed 
with hand stlitAtog and Mu/broidery, 
alec some rery pretty etylro tn crepe 
Colors white, aky, pink. In pretty 
Chrlatmaa boxes. ii*

ISpecial No. 9—Manufacturer's spec
ial clearing line 0f Sample Blouse»,
for Christmaa gifts, in data I y <ieor- 
gettea and crepo-de-ohene trimmed 
embroidery, fine kicking and lace edg
ing in round neck, square neck, V 
neck, In styles to becomo tho most 
particular woman or miss.

1♦2.86 te 14,76 eaeh.
Imta of lovely Camlaolea of crepe-de. 

chime, satins and wash silks, lace, 
ribbon and hand embroidery trimmed. 
Colors, fleeh or white in pretty Christ
mas boxes.

r«

INow is the time to make your 
selections.

A•W:.’

aft

4m.. - 81-36 UP.
The Boudoir Cape are very pretty 

and make most attractive gifts We 
have so many Myles to choose from 
too. Some are Georgette others flno 
lif ts and laces trimmed rose clus
ters, ribbon, etc. 
our Christmas showing,

Special 84.#6, Cedi at any time.•4.95 to 825.00.

« TlSpecial No. 1G--5 dozen Pretty Silk 
Camisoles whh dainty lace yok.-s, nil 
round back and front and lace nr rib
bon shoulder straps, in white, pink, 
flesh In Cliftst/niH# box

j!.FrXnvl^ra"
ualnty and attractive

showing of 
All new designs

81.75 to $8.50.

Christmee Sal» of Coat» for Women 
and Mleaee. She wHl be glad to re- 
oeive one of these smart warm coats. 
It will bring back to her over and ov
er again your thoughtfulness and good 
wishes, and you cun save from 810.03 
to 825.00 on eaeh coat you buy.

%

Amherst Pianos %m IAil «hades among Special 81 00 per box.
f85c., up.

Pretty Envelope Chemleee of wash 
saiks, satins and crepe-de-chene trim
med roso clusters, fine lace and rib
bons. Fleeh, toaise, pink, white.

83.26 and up.

Special No. 11—5 Dozen Dainty 
Boudoir Caps of wash silks, satin» 
aud crepe-de-chenes They an- lust as 
pretty as they can lie for a Chrlatmaa 
gift. Wide lace and ribbon trimmed. 
Colors, sky, pink, hello, etc. In Christ
mas box.

â Limited
7 Market Square,

St. John, N. B.

■ kyj

I
g]

ft ;A
til

WSz'Special 75c. each.
Special No. 12—6 Dozen Fancy Tea 

Aprone, fine lawns and muslins, lace 
and insertion trimzned. Made with 
pockets and pink or sky ribbon bows.

Values up to 85o. 
Special 50c.

111 11 \\ >\London
House DANIEL Head of 

King St. \ J' 'Phone Main 1273.V - r-o r\ V
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Spirit 0
floors, laden 

meet the m as- 
ut which will

«!

60

00 Neckwear 
fwo thousand 
e advance in 
i $1.30 each, 
of the mer- 

ehoppers the 
and ate sell- 

.. $1.00 
75c. to $4.30

■cry practical. 
!.50 to $4.00 
f.OO to $7.50 
3.00 to $4.50 
5.00 to $5.00 

$2.75 
2.75 to $5.00 V
75c. to $1.50
........... 75c.
15c. to 73c.

... .'.$1.50 
fringed ends 
......... $2.75
fancy paisley 
.00 to $10.00
73 to $10.00

lets
era

king Jackets
tors.

Ltd.t

ulse Durrea at her home

met on Monday evening 
: With Mias Morjnih* 
home on HI m.stroet. A 
lay evening wae «pent 
mrlsttnas boxe» for thoir 
»rk.
r Clarke han returned 
it visit with relatives In

re. Harry Woodward nre 
grutulations oh the birth

otte Shuon at Phlladei- 
îtiest of her slsfer, Mrs 
h, at her home ott Hose

n MoUallough of the 
recent guest of Mrs. AI

i F. Whitney atxd M 
ey, who have been visit- 
redlth nml 'Mitt Gar-te 
tt on Monday las* tot 
\ Hartford, Ootm

ORNS OFF 
DOESN'T HURT v

ire I Corns 8ft «et sad 
i only few cents X

/

I

ÛJ
aot tree Mil jwl drag a 
a on that touchy oern. 'n 
»e aching, then yoe mi 
me com right ott. Tea, 
only a few cento, 

net Your ilrugglaf sen, J 
i, an 111 (dent tn rid you- M 
hard core, soft cam. or I 

i the toes, and re!hi■ 
nwilMe of_ feln, aorenc»!
Fro ozone 1« the myeter-
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6MILITIA DEPT.
DENIES RUMORS 

OF ESTIMATES

otto: KinMAGAZINE FEATURES
WeeklyriSimple Letters of A Simple Fello fJust TblKfi

Ed^arA.

Newspaper Report That $25,- 
000.000 Would be Necee- 
•ary for Militia is Errone
ous and Far in Excess of 
Estimates.

AsiSpOESEi
S&vsEsur fe w'tisSp? 4Msome article or process already In use, or it you oan Invent ft at# 
useful device or process or article of manufacture. you °» 
road to fortune. Dennison made a fortune from a single ehlppM-tae. 
Prepare now to meet the demands of Industry In All Field" for 
New Ideas and New Inventions. Before sending your Invent to
w error sÆw.sîî ir:îi'.o,n-..wïr«îs:
your invention and secure your rights.

Dearest Girls and Bo:
In today's page I hi 

Ideas tor you to de- 
Christmas plans for 
doubtles-s thinking v< 
the festive time. T 
little things which si 
do It they Just have 
made to them and I < 
nay be of some aae 
For the boys, they ma 
transformât Lons posait 
many of the older gt 
will And the "box" hli 
days when toys are at 
and also poorly made, 

may be enjoyed t 
of the family if » 

Ions could toe auc

tor this winter work. Its bod enough 
gUurvln to death without freeaiu to."

Plot Was Hard For Bill
The heroin started to go. She turned 

back again awdul quick, though, an put- 
tiu her hands ou his shoulder aee 
“Your stand in on my dress, you darn 
tool." When shed gone he stood look- 
in after her with his hand on his 
heart. Then he calls out “Will you 
start that oar tor me. I don’t want Use 
radyator to freeze." 1 must say I 
couldnt Agger out what the plot was 
very well

The man on the platform yelled tor 
the as.-ra.swiu» to sneak in an kill the 

1 felt I could do some real act
ing it tkeyd vitiy give me a chance. 
We crept up behind him an jumped on 
bk. back. He just swung around qu-tok 
an three of the assasins fell over like 
they was 9 pins. I thought perhaps 
the hero might be stronger than he 
looked. So 1 hung around the outside 
to see whet was going to happen.

I never saw three felloe so unsteady 
on their feet es the assassine. Every 
time the harod push them theyd roll 
right over. Then he grabbed one 
around the waist an the next thing I 
knew had showed him over the bank 
into the water. The next one stood 
up an got the same thing. Then the 
third. 1 could hear em hit the water

Dere Mabel.
I found one way to beat the high 

cost of living. I acted last Saturday 
in the movies Not that I made so 
much money. 1 didn’t make any. But 
III never go to the movies again. So 1 
ought to save that way.

1 was walkin along the street the 
„ other day tig g win how Id save money 

If I had my suit turned inside out. 
Only 1 couldn t see what to do about 
the button holes. Just then I met Joe 
Loomis. He had on a new pair of 
shoes Of course I ast him it he had 
struck oil or something. He sez no he 
was in the movies. I wanted to know 
how I could do that. Joe sez he might 
be able to get me a job acMn as a 
soup Saturday afternoons. It 
darn well I couldnt see how a 
was goin to act us a soup. Id be a 
clam chouder though to wear close like

He called me up next day an sez to
ceme out Saturday. He had a nice 
par: as a soldier tor me In a picture 
called “Nights of Old." I I didn’t 
want to get into anything that wasnt 
respectable. You might see it an not 
like It. Joe sez it was respectable, 
but 1 might got knocked about a bit 

there was a fight in one place. 1 
told him to worry about the other tel-

WHBN PA GETS MAD.
I ain’t afraid of mother, oos she’s always mighty nice;
Instead of girln’ spanking* all «the she five* us ts ad view.
An’ I ain’t afraid of sister when I'm testin’ her, cod she 
Has been told whatever happens she must keep her hands off me. 
An* I ain’t afraid of grandpa when I'm d-oln* something bed— 
But you bet I drop my nonsense when my pa gits mad.

Ottawa, Ont., Deo. 11—The mtittle 
department today Issued a denial of a 
news paper item which stated that the 
sum of 126,000,000 would be required 
next year for militia purposes. It was 
positively stated that this amount was 
far In exoesa of «he estimates, and the 
new was expressed that fifteen or six- 
teen million would be much nearer the 
mark. It was pointed out, however, 
that there were no final figures to base 
a definite statement. The estimates 
were merely In course of preparation, 
and, after completion, would hate to 
be passed upon by the cabinet coun
cil before being decided on.

WH ADVKHrma Mf Clients levestlees Fvee le INDUSTRIAL 
CANADA. Which is tbs ofSeial Masesiee et the Casedlae Mesutsetwrsre Asaocletlo*. 11 pmf te law lUiMal Servis* 

Ask ter ear new Booklet “Petest Proteetlee” V TÉMy mother Jus' looks eolemn am’ gits awful tong of face 
When I’m kickin' up a rumpus an’ upset tin’ ail the place.
An’ 31s way* “Ma, I tell you tf that child belonged to me 
I’d have him right tM» minute lytu flat across my knee!" 
An’ grandpa alts an’ chuckles, but there’s nobody that’s glad 
Or thinks it very ftmay when my Pa git» mad.

r

H* ssSS
blank form "Proof of Conception" will protest the 
Inventor end serve as proof ot the invention until 

be filed la The Patent Offiee.

paid
fello i Have the girla ev« 

Ibocks tor mother’s, a 
tnf.’e work basket? 
same scraps of white 
nefiette In the house a 
the edges and placing 
Silk or velvet and ty 

er with end* of 
attractive aa we 

may be produced. Oi 
flannel about four in- 
your cover a little larg 
Squares of flannel wo 
than by tacking 
centre and folding c 
bave tour or six leav< 
book. The cover edg* 
sned or feather stltcS 
basting color. Does a 
Would like to remen 
tag? If bo. have 
little bag to keei 
Inf One which wot 
left arm by the draw 
«bas hold the spool f 
Polling albout And I 
» match Btratctoer? ' 

"tooet useful in homes, 
there Is no electrlclt 
Very coarse sand-papei 
be cut In the shape oi 
pussy cat’s back whe 
Place these on heavy 
you have tools make 
piece ot thin wood. b> 
top to hang it up by 
eosne decorations aro 
would be pretty with 
pain Va. Then write 
“Scratch my back,” 1 
one alter placing thf 
securely with paste « 
dew etiok with sevei 
makee a very useful 
house, a-W) a stand t 
cans on instead of dir 
tables. In toot, a boy 
few pieces dt wood « 
supply many little i 
house which are crfte® 
girls did you ever 1cn< 
er who had too man 
kitchen? I never die 
and become soiled si 
etook i* always In n 
ing. Be sure and i 
enough though to pi 
from getting burned 
dainty gift which yo> 
moke would bo a pin 

V could get a little aoi1 
/' _ t*- materials tor the
\À W covering could he ei
F f from the family sora
* I hole or lace edge wc

/ trimming « yen
wot time to emibroide 
dies are over and you 
of preparing for Chi 
do hope some of the 
helpful end here’s U 
to you anyway. No> 
terested in your Inter

ÎK tu
Taint often that he scolds me, but when he does, Gee wMil 
You Just get awful tremtoQy with that angry look ot bis ,
An’ he starts right In a shoutin' loud the things ha’# goin’ to do 
While Ma she "shushee” at him coz she's kinder frightened too. 
But nothin ever happen»— that is nothin’ veay Bad—
•Cept I know I’m awful sorry when Pa gits mad.

Harold C. Shipmans Co
___________m SANK STMEET, OTTAWA,CANADA.

PATENT
ATTORNEYS

«
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ifi0$ all to

fmwent out JoeSo next Saturday 
met me at the door an took me to see Are You 

Superstitious? -,
By IMOGENS BURCH Igg

Mi

Æ 1Ia nlumber of aympaitliy and affection. 
It to aa influential a» number one, tout 
it» Influence la gentle, helpful and

THE BIRTH NUMBER

r«p.$According to all men who believe In 
the science of numberolog>' or the in
fluence of numbers on our ttvftft the ca*Un rather than petulant 
most important number to be deter- Three, influences oratory, staging, 
mined le the birth number. This num- writing and painting. Its characteris- 
ber is the record of all we have learn- tic» are mirth, good choer and fond- 
ed in our past reincarnations. It neee for pleasure, 
shows with what previous learning we Fou», is a number given to analyste 
are coming into the world. and discussion. Its creations ore

The birth number is obtained by re- forceful but crude. It is a number 
ducting all the compound numbers of of possession and accumulation, 
the day month and year ot birth to Five—tends towards nervousness
simple numbers by adding the digits, and tenxpestuousness The person pos- 
of the compound numbers as follows: sea-sing this number always Mve In a 
Date of birth—October 18. 1897. I state ot uncertainty. It is a social 
October the 10th month I number, bestowing upon Its holder the

10 equals 1 plus 0 art of entertainment and personal at-
equate ..............!...........  1 tractiveness.
18th day 18 equals l Six—is a number of marriage. It
plus 8 equals...............  v signifies coneervatlm. repose and

1,897—1 plus 8 plus 9 plus comfort. It bestows confidence and
7 equals 25 which equals trust.
2 plus 6 or   ................ 7 Seven—is e number of the stoic, the

mystic and the religionist. It is not 
a number that seeks glory, but is self- 

or 1 pQus 7 sufficient. 
equals 8

Thus when we have determined our 
pa*sport Into this life or what we have 
already made ot ourselves wo can use 
that number to guide us in this life.

One—ts a number of ruling, direct
ing, Inventing and planning. It repre
sents the “dare-devU" spirit. It is opt

«L.V.

The Gift Royal-Fur Coats
«

Your decision to come to H. MONT 
JONES' for your CHRISTMAS 
FURS results in satisfaction that 
will long remain.

I

HUDSON SEAL COATS
45 inch model, plain...........
36 inch model, plain...........
43 inch model, trimmed ... . 
45 inch model, trimmed . ...

.... $600.00 for $510.00 

.... 375.00 for 314.00 
.... 650.00 for 553.00 
.... 500.00 for 425.00

“SUCH A HOLLER.”
He dMutl »” «es because it was » cold.

Then the hli hlult turned to me. 
Bv that time Id forgot about the pic- 

Alt 1 knew wa« that l wasnt

'na fello called Rosetabloom. 
look it. He. had on a brown derby an

,
MUSKRAT COATS

Eight—le the number of business 
and analysis. It tends towards Intel
lectuality. It Is a good number for 
the scientist, business man. executive, 
and technical musician

Nine—stands for integrity and vir
tue. It is an especially belpftil Influ
ence far the actor, singer and speaker. 
It Is the number of ox v rose ion. Nine 
is never petty, and poetesses great uni
versal ilove and understanding. 
(Copyright 1919—Thompson Feature 

Service.)

,a big cigar that wagged when he talk- $165.00 for $140.25 
175.00 for 148.75 
225.00 for 191.25 
210.00 for 178.50

36 inch model, plain .. 
45 inch model, plain . . 
45 inch model, trimmed 
45 inch model, trimmed

gc ing to catch ainonla tot Via a fello 
with curly hair push me into no creeks 
So when he grabbed me I just wouldnt 

Then he clipped me behind the 
shoved hie

ed.
Roseinbloom looked me over and ses 

ho was afraid I wouldn't do. I ex- 
plainoi how Id done Mack Beth once 
in .high school. 1 guessed i could fit 
a soldiers part all right. He sex it

come
ear. That was too much, 
head under my arm an dragged him 

to the edge of the bank. You nev
er heard such a holler aa he put up 
when he was goin over.

I thought theyd all be with me after 
that. Id hate to tell you what hap
pened though. That bunch dldnt have 
any sense ot umor. They wouldnt even 
pay me cause they sea Id spoiled ;he 
fillum. 1 thought Id Unproved it

the movies are better to look 
at than to do. These artist* have to 
much temperature for me.

Yours inartlstlkaly,

RACCOON COATS
45 inch model with three stripe border and belt.to be self-centered and seldom recog

nizes anything beyond Its own limit
ed vision.

Two. is an ideal numlber tor mothers 
doctors, nurses, diplomat», etc. It is

wasn't a question of tittiu a part but a 
uniform. They bought the close first 
an then picked out the aotors to fit $340.00 for $289.00 

Also Fifteen Per Cent Discount on Persian Lamb, Black 
Pony, Black Caracul, Marmot and Odd Coots.

“FURS”—That is Sets, Scarfs and Muffs

A
em. He told me he might fix me up. 
the ugh if 1 dld'lnt mind squeezing a 'it- 
Jo an standln up all the time I hod 
my uniform on.

Tights Were Well Named 
me into a

-
’I Rann-Dom Reelspair of 

ml the
It lot ked like some kind of a 

ent life preserve", more than a uni- 
They certainly was tights all 

right. If Id raised a blister Id have 
torn them to piece < Somebody gave 
me a tin helm t and a bent sord an 

down an wait in the 
rest of ti: > army.

We drove out to a pl.-ve where there 
was a creek with a h r'\ bank on one 
Side. Right behind tb was a wooden 
tower. The en tuera man an a fello 
with his hair all mu wl UP an a mega- 
tone was -tandln un it The fello with 
the raegafone explained haw the hero 
was goia to have a k»ve scene here. 
When ho got that off his chest four 

was to nvh out an try an 
Only lusted of killin him 

tt-eyd got throw» over the bbank in the 
creek. There was a little liouso down 
the line where wo could got dry by the 
fire. They picked me out tor one of

At last the 
red tights w

y i4"t
ith t SCARFShi loans arou

$ 35.00 to $175.00 
175.00 to 345.00 
25.00 to 70.00 
30.00 to 75.00 
22.50 to 50.00 
60.00 to 250.00 
60.00 to 125.00

Hudson Seel...............
Hudson Seal Coatees 
Black Wolf .
Taupe Wolf . 
Raccoon ....
Skunk .........
Black Lynx .

The raxor is a sharp Implement which 
does mure to disprove the Darwinian 
theory than a ton of argument.

When the late Mr. Darwin was ga
thering evidence to bolster up his in
sulting claim that man descended in 
a straight line from the ourang- 
outang he used as types people who 
sifted the dead languages through a 
maze of whiskers. At one time In the 
history of the world whiskers were 
worn with unblushing effrontery, and 

thus adorned stood high in the es
teem of the community. It was con
sidered a disgrace to expose the hul 
man countenance to the weather and 
the ungodly remarks of the critical on 
looker and many a man wore long, 
porous whiskers rather than start trou
ble at home, 
was also given to this practice, owing 
to the scarcity of good razors, Darwin 
seized upon the tact to formulate a 
beautiful and comforting thought, 
which has rankled In the breeet ot 
man ever since.

The invention of the raxor, however, 
which has sweipt aw 
the overlapping mou 
swoop, knocked the props from .be
neath Mr. Darwin’s odious theory. No 
one can look at a substantial business

tread lineaments, entirely denuded of 
hair from his rihin to his 
button, and truthfully say that he re
sembles in the least the Brazilian ape 
which was one of Darwin's strongest 
exhibits. After the razor, has removed 
a moustache of long standing from 
the protuberant lip of a happy hus
band. he can return home at night and 
be assured of a warm welcome. And 
yet there are people who allow the 
sldetrarn to live In perfect security!

The raxor is wielded with great 
skill .by the barber, who flashes it 

the face of the customer and 
whiskers and a prized mole

which the customer bad no intention
BQL*L.

1 Copyright, 1019, By The Bell Byndt- 
cate, Inc.)

)KM»!Judge Quacken 
V»Th SimaTo*

may create new
INDUSTRY FOR DOM.

Birthday CHawoy, 4
SENATOR,

HOe/DY

told me to 
lr;:ck with cue r

KMOWW
JUDGE

F*
-Hippy birthday to 

ol the C. C. to all tl 
a birthday during tl 
On our list are the to 

Blend a Macaulay, V 
Carl MacDonald, E- 
Mary Dunham, I 

Kings Co., N. B.
Pearl Campbell, Bi 
Frances Withers, V 
Etta Beaumont. Ed. 
Roscoe G- Arnxst 

Creek.
Karen Hetheringto 
Evelyn Smith. MiUt 
Katie M liber, City 
Susie Noonan, Cha' 
George Sleeves, S< 
Gladys C. Weeks, D 
Isabel Bronton, AJ!b 
James Duffy, Hills’! 
Albyn Perry. Paddc 
Le-stte MoBeth, St. 
Gaynel Kent, ML 
Abble Kemlghan, i 
Dorothy McOray, O 
Jennie McGowan, T 

Station.
Shelton Appleby, 1

a: MUFFS
* $35.00 to $45.00 

35.00 to 50.00 
55.00 to 75,00 
20.00 to 45.00 
50.00 to 85.00 
65.00 to 60.00

Hudson SealWith the Large Increase in 
Yield of Canadian Fisheries 
There Will be An Industry 
to Care for Fish Waste.

i ll A Black Wolf 
Taupe Wolf 
Raccoon ... 
Skunk ......
Black Lynx

1 gAAi'** ,

'assassins 
kill him. >

As the ourang-outang .
I 19f< 11

Ottawa, Dec. 9.—The creation of 
an extensive new industry in Canada 
and an increase of over twenty-five 
per cent in the val/ue of the annual 
yield of Canadian fisheries may re
sult from special inquiries conduct
ed by the Council tor Scientific and 
Industrial Research into the utilisa
tion of fish waste, 
amount ot this waste Ibr both the 
Atlantic and Pacific coasts Is approxi
mately 300,000 .tons, and the Re
search Council estimate that the quan
tity of solids annually thrown away, 
comprising chiefly tats and proteins, 
amounts to at least 76,000 ton» which, 
if subjected to appropriate treatment, 
should be worth f10,000>©00 at prevail
ing prices, or about one-quarter of 
the total annual yield of the fisheries 
of Canada, the oil contained in the 
waste, if separated 
should be 
much as 32,000.000. “The utilization 
of this waste," the Council says, “«111 
/be of imperative urgency in the very 
near future, Even now there is a very 
serious deficiency in the ■world’s sup
ply of food, including specially tote. 
It will take twenty years at least to 
restore the annual supply to what it 
was before 1014, and, therefore, any 
source of protein and fat at present 
untapped should. If It is at all indus- 
trially feasible, be made to contribute 
Ha quota of these indispensable nu
trient compounds. The proteins so 
obtained would, mixed with other 
foods tees nourishing, give a product 
which, as stock food, would enhance 
the supply of meat of various kinds, 
beef and pork, while the fat oouJd 
be employed to the extent of its sup
ply in the production of the cheaper 
and commoner kinds of soap for which 
so much ot more valuable tat is used 
today.”

The Connell, a* a r 
restigetiona. concluded 
ation of fish waste was an industry 
which could be made to give profitable 
returns, and recommended to the sub
committee of the Privy Council tor 
Sckntlflc and Induetriafl Research that 
350,000 Should be appropriated to car
ry out necessary demonstrations. A 
private company In Canada, however, 
has been so Impressed with the find
ings of the Research Council that'It 
has raised the necessary capital and 

It* awn experiment*

Whiskers were worn with unblushing 
effffrontery. and men thus adorned 
stood high in the esteem of the 

community

of parting with has been cut down in 
the- prime of life by some barber 
whose feelings were not hurt in the 
slightest.

The corn razor Is a precious boon 
which enables people to walk In a 
natural tone of voice. It is never 
used except on Saturday night when 
it passes from hand to hand with un
concealed joy. The safety razor is a 
money-saving device modeled after the 
power stump puller, and when used 
with a dull binds can cut a deeper 
furrow thun n fourteen-inch cultivator.

H. MONT. JONES, LTD.the assassins.
Ho told us not to do what, they did 

it the last picture an taU down before 
anybody hit u/-. That wasnt reallstik. 
We was to fight good •«an hard an not 
be scared of gettin hurt. There was a 
doctor in attendance. I didn’t care for 
the way he talked but it was too late.

They hid us behind some bushe-s, to 
wait for the hero. I like to hav froee.

ST. JOHN, N. a92 KING STREET

-TH« ONLY EXCLUSIVE FURRIER IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES"
ay prejudice and 
uetache at one

The annual today, with his rugged, nobby-

3FS.Ww rear collor SS

X
s\frU^L<k3r(v

Co.

HOME G/

)1 * Of ali thoughts of God that ore 
Dome Inward Into souls afar, 
Along the Psalmist's music deep, 
Now tell me if there any Is,
For gift of grace surpassing this.— 
"He giveth His beiloved steep.”

—Mrs. Browning.

This is a raisin g 
amusing. The catch 
director coughing or 
with his throat, bef 
sentence which ah ti 
repeat after him one 

-■% the party being see 
^^saye: “H-e-m” (any 

throat will do.) Ma 
very good but Valenc 
first one to try and In 
is almost certain to 1< 
cough or “h-e-m" soi 
"Malaga raisin are vi 
endas are better.” 
must give a forfeit, 
tolling them "you h 
But no explanations
to -why or how Vt wa: 
so each one tries 1 
some do give the 1 
rightly the others t< 
have noticed it and 
more puzzled than e 
some have to pay a f< 
etcepe. It Is very f 
different ways they 
fiounce the word", tli 
Àe reason for being 
has passed around 
and the forfeits hav 
then the trick may 1
—: f|xzarnCB-hshTd

The officer of the « 
, reeding of the oomi 
V Wal attendant, the 

' VTaH. to the cabin to 
The attendant, ret' 
<he reading normal 

**What do you m« 
SMfced the surprised 

“Ninety-eight degre

I
fityI end purified, 

worth on the market as removes_______________
at the same price. Many a mode

A1 ! .

r
■$

A SURE test of the value and quality of a product is 
XX the number of years it has been upon the market.

Red Rose Tea has stood the test of time. It has 
given the best of tea satisfaction for more than 24 years.

Its high standard of Quality has been maintained 
under all conditions during that time. It is always the 
same “good” tea. 
refreshing.

Sold only in sealed packages.

Old Dutch Cleanser
1 'JS^ .■ H

cleans Kitchen Utensils 
easily. It quickly cuts the 
burnt-in grease like no- 

_. — thing else 
' can do.

Try it on 
something 
hard t o 

1 dean.

“Like They Wee 8 Pine."
ts all right to make these army 
icenes realistik but when they ishue 
summer tights in winter it» carryin It

Pretty soon the hero drove up In a 
Ford limosine. I dldnt like bien from 
the start. He had on a red cape an 
feathers in his hat as if he couldnt de
cide whether he was the hero or the 
heroin. He came struttin out in front 
of the camera with his hand on his 
titummick. The man with the mega- 
fone sez "Look for the heroin.’’ She 
was stand-in about ten feet away. The 
big simp put his hand over hie eyes 
an looked all round. He must have 

î been half blind.
The megafone man sez "Register 

dis-appointment." an he made an awful 
fooe. After that the heroin came out 
an stood behind him. He still dldnt 
»ee her. She stretched out her ami* 
aa sez. "Get It over, Horry. Im near 
froze.”

Then the here turned around an
to her ayee 

to tor*» tor • raise

z.\

Rich, full-flavored, fragrant and

s$
Tjy

REDROSEresult of its tn- 
that the uttlls- .«QMf*

ft
TEA"» good tea 1

* J
if

Red Ro8€ Coffee is is 
itnertmdy good is

grabbed Mr. He will w M3on
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Scout Shirt . 
Scout Shorts 
Scout Hat . 
Scout Belts

Scout Haversack.................
Scout Axe.............................
Scout Axe Case................ ..
Scout Shoulder Knot ....
Scout Patrol Flag................
Scout Troop Flag...............
Scout Lanyard and Whistle
Scout Staffs...........................
Scout Signalling Flags . . . 
Scout Kampkit or Holdall.
Scout Breeches...................
Scout Pouches.....................

Scout Puttees ....
Scout Hose............
Scout Mess' Tin . . . 
Scout Water Bottles

$1.50
2.25
1.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
.60
.10
.50

6.00
.40
.35
.45
.65

3.75
.75

1.50
1.25
1.00
2.00

OAK HALL, Scovi! Bros. Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

Price List of

Official Scout Outftits
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cutflt oomplfte^oonslstlngot hi Ur of a plend uhiteong. fine. lhe lovely odor lesta tormon the. ■ very body yoa

tedded hockey glov.-s with fingers and vrrlsta protected once the complete hoekwy otrtMef line leetitr Utatee. 
by cane eplinte oorered with leather, or e pair of strong, rut.her pock and hockey stick, and the One hockey gteree
tr.7^ïsî?Vr'amiiD“ô;.“TT.T"”vSi
WILL BB THE BBS! EQUIPPED PLAYER r... '<.!■ -I <.i»| rolTUt .Hn.Uw 
ON THE TEAM. igiuralua.ma

These madnlfloent present» are liven to yon for tntro- 
darlnf ate on» you* t r > audit Just 26 pecks» a» of the won
derful new "Dew-Kiel Bouquet" Sachet only 16c. a 
peek la. This fa the meet wonderful and exquisite
Addraee. THE REGAL MANUFACTURING CO. Ow*. « M TORONTO, ONT, L?D

end tf you can't sell all the ftaokeaaa wa'will take them 
back and *ire you r toeum loa what yoedoeeU.

Complete with * 
Double Record* 
U SELECTIONS

BIG PHONOGRAPH 
And British Lion or 
Princess Pat Ring

I

Don't lira *98.00 for a phonograph. Toi
Cun get this beautiful nuehl no complete with
12 of th" newest selectlcns absolu;eiy free of mmn.
cost. It la a snadnlflcenl machine. Its tone MgtomeaiBTa-nCT.----------- —
le power! -dend 6» dear as n belHnd Itplaye iy 'jljpi

EasEtESBB's^E if»Serê.?* i-««sSs'iSi&ef!s:ssss,M‘ iriii^ïmufa

One Jewel*ry. The Uon r.ng 1» a li indsome ■—w i 1 ‘ jr !> 1
ta seal re tarred Lion hr d wLh 'ewr'.lsd cr-e ^JMBIRgiUMl Mpcxr-ygrr^ -,
end month-the emblem ot Britain a rreat- 
uem. Ihe rrinoem Pat lean exqu. site dr- en 

- eat with lire spark Lug
b.-llllante nnd having 
alUho appearwire of a
^ Those r.iagn Seen* present» dre him». The l ively cdbrlset» tor months. Everybody yee 
given to you too Introducl iô showlt to wUwanttwoor three package» at onoaftoree 
among you* friends J-ist làpavù- w.U soil them all In a low minute» ol your spare time, 
aces of the wonderful new lw. Then re i am cur money, only >2.40, and ws uprompl 
Kill UouQuet" Sachet at only 16c. ly Bend your choice ot the beautiful rings all poatage 
a parkas». Thle is the most won. paid, and the grand phonograph and record* complete 
c'.ptfulend eiqalslt,eperfumeth".t yun can also récrira for Just ahowlug your tine prise to 
bee era* boon Invented. Onel‘0 your Irleude and getting only glx ot them to aeU oui 
package will perfume more art- good* and earn our fine premiums ae you did.
Idee than a tininar bottle of per- Don't delay. Write to-day. A pcsl card will do. HI*

TUB FAIRY BLRRY CO.. Dept. K ,e Toronto, Untsr
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///il*iUi"\X Address

side Peggy Prue.
But that was not all. Doctor Brown 

drew another envelope from his poc
ket and “snip, snap" went the tiny 
acissor3 again and that little Christ
mas tree had tiny candles, three can- 

soldiers,

A Once Upon a Time Story among the frowns end pouts on her 
face, he said. •'Why, little Peggy Prue 
has the measles. They scared the 
mu lie» and dimples away and let the 
frowns and pouts come out. We must 
coax back the smiles and dimples '

"There Isn't a thing to do,-' whin
ed Peggy Prue. "You wont let me 
go out doors and you wont let me 
read my story book. 1 don’t play wilih 
my dolls for fear some measles will 
hide in their hair or clothes. What can 
I do?’’

“Well see.” said Doctor Brown; 
then, "I’ll dhow you."

From one pocket he took a tiny pair 
of scissors and from another pocke 
used envelope. “Snip, snip," and 
"ones', «nap" In and out went the scis
sors before Peggy ITue’s wondering 
eyes, that envelope was changed to a 
tiny Christmas tree. It was double and 
It had a little standard on each side 
and when Doctor Brown folded the 
standards, one each way, the little 
tree stood by itself on the hed be-

Once upon a time there wee a dear 
little girl named Peggy Prue who en
tertained so many smiles and dimples 
that the frowns and pouts decided 
there was no room for them on Peggy 
Prue’s face and they all ran away and 
hid. But one unhappy morning Peg
gy Prue forgot to smile and nqt a 
dimple showed, and thosq. naughty 
frowns and pouts came -back.

Everyone who lived in the house 
with Peggy Prue said, "What ever 
Is the matter with out little Peggy 
Prue?"

Mother saw some queer red spots 
scattered among the frowns and pouts 
on Peggy Prue-» face and she said to 
Daddy, "Go to Doctor Brown’s office 
and tMl Mm to come right up. Per
haps he can tell us what is the trou- 
IMe with our little Peggy Prue.”

Doctor Brown came right away and 
when he looked at Peggy Prue and 
saw those queer spots scattered

a horn, twody canes, two 
balls, a fat filled stocking, a bunny 
rabbit, 
dells, a
tip-top. Each toy was made to hang 
up by having tabs tucked Into slits In 
the tree, or to stand around the tree.

The smiles and dimples had come 
Iback to Peggy Prue's face, and there 

no room for the tiniest pout or

pudgy toy dog, two smiling 
a beautiful star for the very»a„

flX"Thet a
re, little Miss Smiley," said 
Brown, "trim your Christmas

Tree and when It is finished, cut some 
paper dolls from another envelope to 
dance around the tree.”

Bo you know any little gttri or boy 
who needs to have the erniles and 
dimples coaxed back?

A PEEP INTO UNCLE DICK'S MAIL sack, gave It a tremendous kick. A
ten-horse power howl followed, and a 
second later the man in the bag was 

, beating all records for his liberty.
1 “Well. I’m disappointed in yer, 
Bill.” said his friend, when later on

the door as though die dared any one 
to enter her private albode.
Hearing no sound she peered out and 

then fell back laughing and saying, 
"Come here children, quick! ”

They approached the door cautiously 
but when they caught sight of what 
was outside they broke Into a wild

BAG.

Ltuvllle, N. B„ 
Dec. 1, 1619.

Dear Uncle Dick:
Thought I would write you a few 

lines as It is quite a while «luce 1 the tale of failure was told, 
wrote last. I have been busy with my 
school etuddee and 1 don’t have much 
time to write letters..

Weii, winter Is coming again, I am 
glad as I Like winter. It has beer, 
raining here and 1 think the water will 
freeze and make good ekating. I can’t 
skate very well as I have Just learn
ed. but I tike It fine.

We are going to h:uve a conccfrt in, 
school and I think It will be good; 

we also are going to have a Christ
mas tree. Our teacher she has been 
here two years.

Some of the children that go to our 
school are members of the Children s 
Corner.

Well, I guess 1 will close for now 
Your niece,

Evelyn M. Tompkins.

yell
“It was your own idea, too. ’Ere 

was you posin’ as old iron, and when 
some one come along and just kicked 
yer you adn’t got the bloomin' sense 
to clinch.’

There were three large hampers, and 
dn the back-ground was a load of coal

Mrs. .Rhodes carried In the hampers 
(they were too heavy for the children) 
and upon being opened were found to 
contain warm clothes, a turkey, vege
tables, fruit, candy, nuts, pastry, etc.
And tied to the turkey's leg was a note 
tolling the Children to call at Mrs.
White'» after dinner.

The young Rhodes were delighted 
and so was their mother who declared 
emphatically that it wac eo long since 
she hed cooked a turkey she had al
most fiorgotten how to do it

It luckily proved she hadn’t, how
ever, and after a good dinner the 
young Rhodes were arrayed in their 
new clothes and started for Mrs.
White’s house.

Marjorie dressed ae a (airy, received 
them and led them toward the drawing 
room (before which she bade itihem shut 
their eyes and not ooxm them until she 
■aid "Open."

The young Rhodes did as they 
told and when Marjorie said "open" 
they found themselves before a bril 
MantJy lighted tree.

"Ofo-ooh," were the cries from all 
sides.

"1 guess were in heaven,** sold Molly 
thn youngest.

Marjorie smiled and pressed some 
sugar-plums In Molly’s hand.

When the tree had been much ad
mired Mr». White and Marjorie distri
buted eome of the numerous toy» and 
gifts which were upon It among the 
Rhodes children.

After the tree had been nearly «trip
ped of It’s gifts, the children had a 
romp fn Marjorie’s nursery before tea.

When tea was over they had some 
lovely games of Hunt the Slipper.
FVjx and Geese and etc.

And when Mrs. Rhodes called for 
her tittle flock at I o’dtock It was a 15 years.
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Rumor had It that the marine store 
dealer was something of a miser, ami 
two gentlemen of the Sikes perauas 
Ion conceived a brilliant notion to 
relieve him of his superfluous wealth 

One of them wa.s to be smuggled 
Into the shop hi a bag and placed 
with other sacks filled with old iron, 
and at midnight grasp the opportu
nity to give entrance to his confed-

Vp to a point the plan worked ad
mirably, but unfortunately the dealer 
struck by the peculiar shape of the

Lovely Jewelled Bar Pin, Sparkling 
Ring and Handsome Bracelet Watch
Joit think, rrtihoul treading » Cent of iwrnxmej 

you can secure this ex on 1*11» Import»! Jewel lid Per I In 
and Ring and ft handsome gold CUM Bracelet Watch 
that le-j.ilta the equal of any you Oould buy to a Jewel-
ryTh?ar”l”îome bl^tiSnUera* 9 V2 Inches long, baa the 
lovely new Platinum finlata end la act wlih seven beeull- 
ful billilaols the! «partie Ilka the fine- ', diamond». The 
IltnS, which w# tend In you* exact * .-o. le solid aolJ- 
flUed and set with exquisite tnamifnetured rnblcr, 
sapphire* and diamond* In the hend*omer.t dust-'n you 
oould l mu* In a. The costly bracelet watch la In the new

able timekeeper, it ha* the. 
let that fits snugly to any wrist.

AU these magnificent presents ere being given ERrT 
*o enl04.lv advertise and lntrodv.ee ft wonderful new

Sia dyasrss? sss æ-æ
packftgee of thle lovely new perfume called "Dew-KuSsw&f ggsrsag:
rfpeXne. ft» no trouble ft* ftU to aeU them tn you,

a! o tscore v août selling any more aooJe by Simply 
showing your grand rewards among your friends am. 
setting only four of them to toll oui good* an i earn O J* 
Cue prises as you did. Don't delay. Write to-d»y to
)REGAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

Dept* W. w Tore» to, Oat. eo

tired but happy family that wended 
its way homewards.

And after they were gone Marjorie 
told her mother it was the best Christ
man she had ever a pent.

"Ponce on Barth, good wHl toward 
men.’’ murmured Marjorie's 
softly as ahe ktasod her little girl 
good night.

-EM* McMullin, Prince* St; age

«*-f
> | A Regular Saturday Page for the KiddiesZr

Smile Kiddies, Smile Puzzlesr
V

"Wa* Rome founded by Romeo?” 
inquired & pupil of the teacher.

"No, my boy,” replied the wise man ; 
“It wae Juliet who wae found deed 
by Romeo."

Animal Twists.
Whet are the right name 
1, Peesh; 2. Duggop; 3, Leap Then 

4, Plrpage; 6, Forte; 6,
Grabed; 8. Retirer; 9,
Somsoup; 11, Ricecoldo.

; ftugajai 7, 
Kacopec; 1«,

CflitiDSEiSCOKSm
"Diickene’ great».-* novel, ‘Donkey 

and Son,” to ptreiwn-H-d for the first time 
as a picture play."—Great Falls Trib
une.

A Cryptogram.
Can you make this into a rhyming 

couplet by adding the 
straight letter sixteen time®:

same very
But "A Tate of Two Kitties" was 

naally his greatest animal story. FT li N MliKBRNOSLL 0«

T NCdkmel (a great sufferer wkh 
corns)—(Look here, sergean-i, I beWeve 
you harve a man named Smith, wiio la 
a chiropodist?

Sergeamt — Misinformed, Sir — ’«’a 
g Church at England.

Two miners went on e ftohing expe- I They 
dltkrn. But they were nvvioee at tlie

“Hoo are ye gebtln' on, Jock?” «eked

LLtiKMTMXTTLLTS r 
H N!

Riddle Sent in By a New Little Mem 
ber, Thelma Anderson.

An Envelope 
__ Chrutmaa Tre e

A flower of England- fruit of Spain 
Met together in & shower of rain

put in a bog, tied roundEH) EH) with
I If you tell

a ring.

g,
Ills riddle I ll give you

"Och, «imply rotten'" wae the reply. 
"I don’t beiiieve mj bloomin’ worm's 
trj'lngl”

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

“City" Contest.

Iv--

1. —44carclty.
2. —^Ferocity
5. —Domeet tolty. 
4.—Venxtit y.
4.—Veracity.
6. —Elasticity

Village Constable (to villager who 
haw been knocked down by passing 
motor-cyclist) : “Y<m didn’t eee the 
number, but could you «wear to the

Villager: "I did, but I don’t think ’e 
eard me.’ Bible Charoc-er- 

1.—No;ih; 2, Zacheus.l’Ytther ruefully gazed at his Last 
dollar. "Money has wings, and houa»" 
rent makes it fly,' he Raid.

"Yes," said his li>-year-old eon, 'and 
some houses have wings, for I've seen 
many a house fly.”

“You're smarter than your old dad. 
maybe, my non. but I always thought 
that no part of a house except the 
chimney flue!"

Double Bcheadingr
1. —Stare, Star. Tar.
2. —Trace, race. ace.
3. —Trail, rail, ail.

RIDDLES.
(Sent By Gladys Vail, Gogetown.) 
Why is a married man like s can

Why Isn’t it safe to have your love» 
In a room where corn Is?

When a boy falls in water what’s 
the first thing he does?

When is a kitten like a tea-pot?

die?

The kirk was In urgent néed of re- 
pal*- and Sandy MoNab i very popu
lar member, had been invited to col
lect subscriptions for the purpose.

One day the minister met Sandy 
walking Irresolutely along the road 
The good man at once guested the

NEW MEMBERS.
welcome we extend 

s who join our C&ub 
am sure the new «friends would

ery (beilrty 
the kiddie

A v

appreciate a personal note from some 
of you who have belonged for some 
time. In our list of new friends are 
the following:

Vivian Colpitt, age 8 years, 117 El
liott Row. City.

Hazel Sears, age 8 year», Centre Vil-

"Bandy,* he aaid, earnestly. 'Tm sor
ry to see ye in this state."

"All, weel, it's for the good o’ the 
«wise,' replied the delinquent, happily 
“Ye see, meenister, ft's a' through 
these subscriptions. I’ve been down 
the glen collectin’ fun's, an’ at every 
hou»e they made me tak a woe drap- 
pie."

“Every house! But- but surely, San. 
dy, there are some of the kirk mem
bers who are teetotalers?’

“Ay, there are; but I 
those ! ”

Inge.
Milton Caulfield, age » years, Grand

1 Thfflana Anderson, age 9 yearns, MKW 
s(|rea.m. w

Dunroe Caiiilfleld, Grs-nd Bay, Klagswrote tae
Co.

+: ^Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Liv 

Weekly Chat

es

Answers To Letters
Dearest Girl» and Boys:—

In today’s page I have tried to find 
Ideas for you to develop into little 
Christmas plans for now you are 
doubtless thinking very much about 
tbs festive time. There are many 
littS» things which small fingers Can 
do It they jue-t have the suggest Iona 
made to them and I onliy hope that 1 
■aay be of some aastatamce to you. 
ï\ir the boys, they may tind the "box" 
traneformat ions possible, and no doubt 
Rmny of the older girl members also 
•will find the "box" hints useful. These 
days when toys are so very expensive 
emd also poorly made, a great deal of 

•fan may be enjoyed by tSae wee mom- 
l^*» of the family if some of those sue- 
' ••Jl,c>na could be successfully carried

NEAL A. D.—dt was indeed a eur 
prise to hear from you again and I am 
so sorry you do not get our C. (X page 
now. The whooping oough da such a 
long nasty disease that I «to always 
sorry for little folk# who have It and 
trust you will *1 be real well to enjoy 
Christmas What color are the rabbits 
which you have seen? Write again 
some day.

BEATRICE K. D.—Yours was the 
first Christmas card to reach me; 
many thanks for your 
and It As a pleasure to 
think of the <G. C. even though you 
cannot keep hi as do* a touch with 
ua as you used to. It would be a good 
Christmas present for you k'ddies who 
enjoy our O. 0. and miss it eo much. 
Give father my hint.

THELMA A . Mill stream—That was 
a very mtoe letter .1 received from you 
and 1 can feed acquainted already for 
you told me so much about yourself. 
Certainly you may join our G. O. and 
we are glad to welcome you. The lit
tle riddle Is so suitable for thle time 
of year you may see it printed. What 
a lot of pets you kiddies have and 1 
am sure you have many Jolly times.

MILTON C.—Yours wee also a very 
Interesting totter and I enjoyed read
ing of your trip to the woods Indeed, 
I quite envy you the opportunity you 
had. You will be a very helpful mem
ber I am sure and we give you the 
heartiest of welcomes to the C. O.

DUNROE O.-«Happy to claim you 
too. among our new members and hope 
you are enjoying the fun in the enow. 
Bo sure and write me of your trip to 
the wood»—you are a hicky boy to 
have euch good times and luckier to 
have one to help you enjoy the things 
about you for all boye and girls are 
not so fortunate. Will you please send 

your age and birthday date so you 
___bo property enrolled.

GEORGE B. H.—Buch a tot of fol
lows are Joining our O. O. thwo days, 
and I Tool quite proud of getting some 
new nephew®. What a big tamdliy you 
Ibelong to. Hope you oanttouè to en
joy OUT Club and be sure and write 
again telling me all about yourself.

HAZEL SEARS—Tour coupon reach- 
ed me alright Hazel but not even a 
little note, of course we are delighted 
to count you among the new members 
of the C. C. and I am going to look 
forward to a nice little letter telling 
me aill about yourself for that Is our 
only way of getting to know eedh otiv

thoughtful new. 
know you «till

j Have the girts ever made needle* 
Ibccks tor mother’s, aunty'# or grand- 
mr.’e work basket? You may find 
some scraps of white flannel or flan- 
nelette In the house and by scalloping 
the edges and placing over a cover of 
eUk or velvet and tying the book to 
«ether with ends of narrow ribbon » 
Very attractive ns well as useful gift 
may be produced. Out your pieces at 
flannel about, four Inches square and 
your cover a little larger. Two or three 
Squares of flannel would be sufficient 
then by tacking all together down the 
centre and folding over, you would 
have four or eix leaves to the nee^ûe- 
book. The cover edges might be hem
med or feather stitched with a con
trasting color. Does anyone whom you 
Would like to remember do crochet
ing? if eo. have they a nice 
little bag to keep their 
InT One which wouRd hang on the 
left arm by the drawing string and 
thus hold the spool from dropping or 
rolling albout And Iboyn, how «bout 
• m*tch stretcher? They ere Indeed 

’tooet useful In homes. espeoUtiay where 
there Is no electricity. Some of the 
Vary coarse sand-paper 18 best and may 
be cut In Bhe shaipe of animais or of « 
puisy cat's back when sitting down. 

I Place these on heavy cardboard or 11 
À .ou have tools make smooth a small f piece ot thin wood, bore a hole to the 

top to hang It np by a ribbon, and 
decorations around the edges 

would be pretty with gold or colored 
pain to. Then write thos-p words!
“êcratch my back," in paints or cray
ons after placing the sand paper on 
securely with paste or glue. A win
dow etiok with several notches In It 
mattae a very useful article «bout tihe 
house, also a Bland to (pilnee pots and 
oane on instead of dirtying the kitchen 
tables. In toot, a boy with tools and a 
few pieces dtf wood «fliould I be able to 
euppOy many tittle needs about the 
Iwmse which are often forgotten. And 
girls did you ever known a housekeep
er who had too many holders In the 
kitchen? I Cover did. they wear out 
and become soiled so easily that the 
Week always in need of rwplenish- 
tow Be sure and moko them thick 
enough though to protect the hands 
fr™ getting burned. Thro a more 
dainty gift which ywu oould rasllr 
make would bo a pln-cushlon. It rou 

t oould get a Mttlo «uwdurt 1 m erne 
materials tor the cushion rod the 

# omening could be ssMly 
f from Hie family sorep-hag. A I or lace edge would be sufficient
1 trimming If you are not able of have 

eot time to embroider. Now 
aies are over and yon want to do a bit 
of preparing for Christmas (Ww 1 
do hope some of. tiiese VteM 
helpful and her© 8 lots of K ,
to rou anyway. Now as always. In- 
terested In your interop ^

wnrtt

er.
EVELYN M. T.—It to not ottsn (hat 

I receive as well written and as neat 
appearing a letter ne you* Is. «o 1 
hope you will pardon me If I print ti
lt helps other kiddles even though 
they cant eeo the neatneee and 1 was 
indeed glad to hear from you again. 
I quite understand how busy the 
school chums ore; 1 appreciate their 
letters very much Indeed.

VIVIAN COLPITTS, City i— Tour 
name is enrolled alright Vivian, but 
how are we to get acquainted with
out a nice little letter tolling me all 
about yourself and your dodnga. Am 

will enjoy belonging to oursure you 
C. G. and we all welcome you.

iMARY D. HOYT, Hampton—I realty 
had a delightful surprise today when 
1 opened your parcel containing the 
scrap-book for the sick kiddles. It is 
a splendid one with such lovely color
ed pictures right through It and pret
ty little verses. How 1 should like affl 
the kiddles to see it and it would help 
them eo much In making theire.

Christmas Story
Birthday Greetings This naw mice Gbrietmae story was 

written by one of our own members 
last year, but was too late reaching 
the Corner to be printed In our Christ 
nuis page. It will probity be very 
much of a surprise to the writer to 
seo that it lias been saved for this 
year’s festive season. It teaches a very 
good lesson to alt of us and let us try 
and do aa Marjorie did—make others 
happy. _____

MARJORIE'S HAPPY CHRISTMAS.

"Happy birthday to yon, ' is th*
Of tu-, th C. to all the tr'onds having 
a birthday during the coining week. 
On our list are the following names: 

Blend a Macaulay, Wentworth St. 
Carl MacDonald, Edmunstou.,

Dunham, Butternut Ridge,Mary 
Kings Co., N. B.

Pearl Campbell, Brussels St. 
Frances Withers. Ruzen St.
Etta Beaumont Edgett’a landing. 
Roscoe G- Armstrong, Gardeners

Evelyn Smith. AlilQtown.
Katie M liber, City Road..
Susie Noonan, Chatham.
George Sleeves, Soutlh Bay.
Gladys C. Weeks, Douglas Ave, City. 
Isabel Brenton, Albion 9L, Amherst. 
James Duffly, Hillsboro.
Albyn Perry, Paddock St.
Leslie McBeth, St. Jamas St. 
Gaynel Kent, ML Pleasant.
Abbie Kernlghan, St. George. 
Dorothy McOray, Oromocto. Sun. tx>. 
Jennie McGowan, Tweedelde, Harvey

^Sheltxm Appleby, Narrow^ Queens

"I wish Uhrlstmaa would never 
cvene," said Marjorie Wlhitie disoon 
teutedly.

“Why Marjorie^" said her mother in 
some surprise, "how can you aay such
a thing?"

"i don’t care, Christmas ie just giv
ing and taking the same sort of things 
every year, and eating a lot of sweet 
things that make one sick."

“That's because you eat too many 
and too much,” her mother replied.

••Well I s’poae there’s something in 
that," gloomily answered Marjorie.

“Of course there Is, end besides why 
don’t you share your Christinas with 

less fortunate than you are?

Hetherington, Cody’s P. O.

some one
Then you'll got more pleasure out of 
it" her mother said gravely.

“I don’t know anybody to give too," 
was the response.

Further conversation was interrupt
ed by the entrance of Mrs. Rhodes the 
wash woman.

"Faith 'nd its « cold d*7." she e«H 
in reply to her mistress's greeting.

“The children won’t get nought from 
me this Christmas, poor things, Its 
hard enough making two ends meet, 
what with fuel and the rest without 
any dainties, but they'll be *dlT dis- 
appointed poor dears, tihe added wip
ing a few tears that winded their way 
down her cheek. ___  . ^

“Santa Claus might be pood to you 
Rhodes,” said Mrs. White

Co.

HOME GAMES.

This Is a raisin game and is very 
amusing. The catch is caused by tha 
director coughing or making a noise 
with his throat, before he «ays the 
sentence which all the company must 
repeat after him one at a time. Thus 

wa the party being sealed the speaker 
says: "H-e-m" (any noise with the 
throat will do.) Malaga ralalne arc 
Very good but Valencia are better. The 
first one to try and Imitate the speaker 
is almost certain to leave out the little 

i cough or ’ h-e-m" sound and Just say 
I "Malaga raisin are very good, but Val
encias are better.” Then he or tihe 
must give a forfeit, the speaker only 
tolling them “you have said wrong.” 
But no explanations must be given as 
to why or how lit was said wrong, and 
eo each one tries In turn. Even If 
some do give the little cough noise 
rightly the others to follow may no! 
have noticed It and thus they become 
more puzzled than ever to know why 
eome have to pay a forfeit while others 
«taupe. It Is very funny to hear the 
different ways they will try to pro
nounce the words, thinking that to be 
the season for being wrong, when It 
has passed around the whole circle 
end the forfeits have been collected, 
then the trick may be explained.

f|xzarnCB-hshTdlu e taolueationIn

yet Mrs.
^“Thope he will, ’«* ** *?re

to be good to me.needin’ some one

-MfS&rssa*,rjs
had been making, which 
four mysterious days of

departure 
which she 
resulted In
shopping with mother. _ . .
«„■[ rJu:MaXrr.rz’at

and excited, and she went to bed con
tented that her plans would work out
riThe next morning when the 
yttie Rhodes got up they arose,to the 
fact that they’d have to woric If they 
wanted any Christmas dinner.

“It snowed last night bo you'll be 
able to shovel enow,” Mrs. Rhode* told
th,Tm going to eee what tt look» Mke 
cut” «aid Billie, the eUdeaL

He unbolted the door and (looked 
out only to slam it tight and rush 
through the house screaming, “There’s 
e-a bogie man or something out there. 
Mrs. Rhode# with rolling pin in one 
hand and poker in the other opened

The officer of the deck, desiring the 
. reading of the compass, sent a hos 
V total attendant, the only man within 

|x V-taH. to the cabin to get the reading. 
The ^tendant, returning, reported 
-the reading normal

“What do you mean by normal T” 
tasked the surprised officer 

"Htoety-elsht degrees, air.*

I
i
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POSSESS!r i’•*L"1 V Taken 6 
Hi, F«th* 
Was Decree

i V,r
1Bale Verte, who have been guests of 

Mrs. Purdy’s brother, Mr. A. U Wells 
and Mrs. Wells, left on Friday to 
spend some weeks In St. John, guests
of their son, F. B. Purdy and Mrs. Sussex, Dec. 12.—Miss Gladys Ar> 
Purdy. cott. London, Ont., who has been the

Mr W. H. Stratton spent the week- guest of Mrs. W. H. Cox, Church Ave.,
end at his home In Moncton. Is visiting friends In St. John.

Mrs. George W. MoLeoil of Hasnp Mr. and Mrs. Berton Corey and two 
ton, mpent a few days of last week children arrived from Gleichen, Al- 
with friends in the village. berta, the last of the week, to visit

Mrs. Jamas Goggin otf Fredericton, Mrs. Corey's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
W. H. White for several weeks.

Miss Kate White was a visitor to 
stead spent the week-end in St. John. St. John on Thursday.

The ladies of the Lower Mlllstream Miss Eftl-a Freese is spending a few 
Baptist church, served at a very pleas- ,weeks in Boston.
ant supper in the C. H. C. Hall on Miss Dora Blentchorn of Maooan, 
Thursday evening. Dec. 4th. when N. S., was the gue*t this, week of Mr. 
apart from the social success, the sum and Mrs. George Sllpp. 
of tl'4.00 was raised to swell the Rev. A. V. Morash wap a visitor to 
church funds. These very enjoyable St. John on Tuesday, 
suppers will be served by the ener- Mr. Frank Buck, Moncton, spent 
getic ladies of Lower Mlllstream, each the week-end. the guest of Mr. arm 
month, tire next to take place on New Mrs. Arthur Keith.
Year’s night. Mrs. Ora S. Jeffries of Vancouver,

Miss Margaret Gambltn, daughter of B. C. and little son. James. are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gamblln of Col- guests of Mr. and Mns. Jam os Jel- 

iU at the Ohipman Mem- fries.
where she Is a nurse j, Everett Keith returned home last 

ment in training. Miss Gamblin is suffering week after spending two weeks m
On Vuasdav in St. Stephen Mr. Her- from an attack of pluerisy, and though Boston and oilier New England clttea. 

bert Horsneil. son of Mr and Mrs. seriously ill. her friends hope for her, Mrs. Ralph Freeze entertained at a 
Charles llorsnell of this town, was recovery', under the sktMful treat- | most enjoyable bridge of five tables, 
united in marriage with Miss Dorothy ment and nursing of the physicians at her residence, Churdh Ave, on 
Wisely of I'Tedericton. The groom is and her sl-'ter, who Is also a nurse Mondav evening. The prize was won 
a returned soldier. Miss Wisely spent in that institution. j by Miss Della Daly,
two «umu’ers in St. Andrews as sec- George B. Jones. M.L.A., Mrs., Again Tuesday evening Mrs. Freeze 
retaiy at the Charlotte County Cot- Jones and Miss Muriel Jones spent hostess at a thimble party at
tage Craft Tuesday in St. John. which the guests were Mrs. McKay,

Mr Wrnon GVmmer of SL Stephen. Mrs. George H. Secord sprat the Mr& Hay. Mrs. Perty. Mias Helen
sDeut the week-end with friends In early part of the week, guest of Mm Haltett. Mrs. Jack Ferguson, Mrs.. Al
to^ R. S>t J. Freeze of Sussex. bert Black, Mrs. H. Gordon Median.

Mr M N Oockburn of St. Stephen, Mrs. Hanley S. Jones Spent Tuee- Mrs short, St. John, Miss J. Camp
was in town on Saturday. day in St. John. ____ bell. Mrs. Adair. Mrs. Vickers, Mrs.

D" Wallace Broad spent a couple The W. 1. of Lower Mfflwcream, Everett Keith, Mns. E. G. Titus. Mra. 
nf riav* in St. John last week. held their monthly session at the Arthur Keith. Mra. George Secord.

The members of the Chamcook W home of Mrs. William mite, when Mrs. S. H. White, Mrs. M G. White. 
A Held a verv successful sale of food tfhe distribution of the book» compris- Mts . c h. Fnirweather. Mrs. J. A. 
and fancy artlclexs in All Saint’s ing the circulating library otf the in- bYpeze, Miss Marion Keith, Miss Man- 
Htthool room on Friday afternoon. Al-1 etltute, took place. jorie Bradshaw, and Miss Mary
most one hundred dollars was real- *7 Roach.

1 11.„ Miss Theresa DeOourcey. R. N„ of
Mr Charles Wallace has returned LRIÏlDDClltOIl New York. Is visiting her mother,

trtp to Doeton and Prow r Mrs. L, DeOourcey.
Mr. and Mrs. M.

have returned from a trip to New 
York, Philadelphia and Boston.

John Adamson was the week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. MoFar-

Ch arias Doherty of Fredericton, 
spent the week-end, the guest otf Mrs. 
Mace, Maple Ave.

Miss Frieda Morash arrived from 
an- Moncton this Saturday to spend three 

weeks with her parents. Rev. A. V. 
and Mrs. Morash at the Manse.

Miss Helen Keith. St. John, was 
The the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Keith over last Sunday.

Sussex TlSt. Andrews I\Ï M *
St. Andrew», Dec. IS.—Mm G

Lane, who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Odell has returned to her 
home in Somerville. Mass,

Miss Phyllis Cockburn spent the 
week-end at her home here.

On Thursday evening the regular 
monthly meeting of the Ptaasamaquod- 
dy Chapter I.O.D.E., was held in 
the Town Hall, the regent, MVae Freda 
Wren in the chair. Eleven new mem 
ber.; joined the Chapter. Committees 

appointed to make arrangements 
In* card» party to be held In

P :*
'1.1&« <

I"
i of

«
M

is a guest otf Mrs. A. G. Taylor.
The Misses Blanche and Clara Kler- II

’ !

et

! I!for t
Grant’s restaurant on New Year a 
Eve. .

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stinson and 
family are occupying Capt. Lowery’s 
house „ ,

Mr.. Walter J. Sadler of Montreal, 
Is “visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur W. 
Mason.

On Tuesdav evening the Rev. van 
of St. John, addressed 

congregation in All

1
i

i
6

McMILLAN’Son Armstrong 
an appreciative 
Sain '-. Church on the Forward Move

lina. is very n 
orial Hospital.
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We have secured from the leading Art Publishers of the world a superb stock of

CHRISTMAS CARDS
NEW YEAR CARDS and

ART CALENDARS
The choicest of Art Productions are embodied in our stock in numberless designs in

COLOUR GRAVURE
COLOUR ETCHINGS

COLOUR “PAC-SIMS,” &c 
As we are all now able to breathe more freely, these time-honored 

missives will be more than ever welcome and no doubt there will be the 
greatest exchange in this peace year that the world has ever seen.

Everything on the First Floor and the McMILLAN WAY of dis- j 
playing the goods I '

?

x 1
om

dance. ?Garflefld White r
CampfoeHtan. Deo. H.—6Dn and 

Mr*. S. W. Dimock hare returned 
from a very pleasant trip to New 
York <*ty.

Mrs. P. A McDonald spent the
past weekend in Moncton.

Mrs. Walter Sutherland and Tittle

, tApohaqm '

h
STApohaqui, Dec. 12.—Mr. A. H. Mar

tin. who has been a guest of Mrs. I 
D Pearson and R. T. Pearson, left daughter, Dorothy, are the guests ox 
on Thursday for his home at Port Ar- Mrs. A. F. Chamberlain, 
thur, Ont, having remained over for ! Mr. and Mrs. Angus Dewar 
a week, enroute from overseas, where 1 nounce the enegagement of xhelr 
he has* spent the last four years >n 1 youngest daughter. Nursing Sister 
Ihe service of his country. E valine Jean to dpi. William Wtood-

Mr. Martin Is the possessor of a side of Prince Edward Island, 
vcice of rare quality and kindly con- marriage to take place the latter part 
tribu ted a solo Beyond the Dawn.” Cf December.
luring the evening service in the Bap- Mr. McLoon of Chatham, wm a re- 
tin Church. cent visitor to Oampbellton.

Mr Alexander I^eard ofr-Wtoncton, Mr. P. Gallagher of Moncton, wno 
raent last weak at the Methodist par- has been the guest of his brother.

age. guest of his brother, Rev. L. Mr. J. F. GuMagber. has returned to 
„„..nso’n Iveard and Mrs. Leard. his home.

Mrs. L. H. Jewett returned on Tuee- Mr. John T. Reid was In St John 
day to her homo in Gagetown. after for a few days last week, 
mending a week with Mrs. Harley S. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ferguson an 
Tones nounce the engagement of their

Mr ’ and Mrs. Woodford Purdy of daughter, Bertha Alma, to Mr. Frank

oommerctal policy 
(methods to meet 
today. The only 
dun» anything ta t 
tton win be uno 
an ce on the part 
he to that prooea 
dered reconstruct]

%
i

»
I

1 «
'âà

M. Wbrd, the marriage to take place 
this month.

The marriage of Miss Reta Kath
leen Ramsey to Mr. William WhKe otf 
Zeener. Sosk., was solemnized at the 
Presbyterian Manse here on Tuesday. 
December 2nd. The young couple left 
that evening for their home in Cal
gary.

Mrs. Richard Parker of Moncton, 
is visiting friend» In Oampbellton.

REAL EAT ATI

et.i
R- 8. Arenstroi 

King, $75, proper!
B. 8. Gilbert, 

Stephenson, $700, 
norland Road.

I-ove Cmvtord 
proix-rty, gt. Mar 

Robert McAUlal 
eroperttoe Seely a 

John Robertson,

loh
THE ROYAL CHRISTMAS CARDSAmong the special features are 

for this year—Prepared by special permission—A very beautiful series, and
to be procured in this City only at our store.

!■■ART CALENDARSCk i >j Welcomed in all cultured homes. We have a number of exquisite 
c) designs—novel and beautiful—Some marvellous reproductions of 

Oil Paintings—Suitable for framing when calendar pad is used— 
Immense assortment—All prices.

I
;iYou Can Find no Better 

Gifts Than We 

Offer You!

isïm l\i • ?

FINE NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES w™j ij i5 ' In dainty and artistic GIFT BOXES—A very large range to select.from. Absolutely 
the best procurable and this of course includes the pick of CRANE’S PAPERS— 
All prices.

e-'A
jCANDY jl

r«*t® t*FOUNTAIN PENS
b. The very best on the market from the leading makers in the world.’ 
t»5t> ""Enough said"—Expert service—All prices.

IN PANCY- Lt nmBoxes and Baskets
PUT UP BY

Corona, Moir, Ganong and Willard

-s FRUIT .
of Every Kind in Season.

< CIGARS .
In Fancy Boxes for Christmas Gifts, 

Cigarettes and Pipes in Endless 

Variety

THREE STORES
Prince William St., Charlotte St.,*

Coldbrook.

/fn

NDIE STAMPING
», Crests or Monograms done to order.

Men’s Ove 
Men’s Mac 
Men’s Suit 
Men’s Panl 
Men’s ÿwe 
Men2» Pull 
Men’s Line 

and Gn 
Men’s Fur 
Men’s Unli

REAL LEATHER GOODS(j

We were fortunate in securing from one of the 
leading manufacturers in the Old Country a choice 
assortment of Writing Portfolios, Ladies' Purses,
Letter Cases, Com Purses, Bill Folds, etc.

REAL LEATHER REMEMBER—There are lots of substitutes on the market. We have also a
special assortment of domestic manufacture. _____  '

LETTERING FREE—if goods purchased at our store. ^ '

; • o
ML* • <1

xs.

■ »/

r . Men's Silk
MECHANICAL TOYS,

DOLLS, GAMES, ETC.
i -

Men’s Unlic
Men’s Exb 

Gloves 
Men’s Wot 
Men’s Dree 

(Wool 
Men’s Sox 

Silk. W

We also sh

m ^ As usual we have placed in our retail stote some special bargains in re
mainders from our wholesale department. An early call is advised to secure
best assortment as these good, will be rapidly snapped up.*v>

-

1
(

■■ WET
MAIL ORDERS HAVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION. m

•?, .

JoKn DeAngelis. 98 and 100 
Prince Wm. Street, 

St John, N. RMcMILLAN’S
nt » i nfiTi

j. a a. McMillanZr V
n &0.

199-201 UI%

<
«

L I ntm | ____ _ - -
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MRS. SHIELDS ASKS 
POSSESSION OF SON v ».

1766, property, Harelock.
J. Maud Bet* ml bunbend to jobs

Co, Ltd., Iirapwlj; Nebco

Gillette
i' Taken from Bangor by 

His Path* Before Divorce 
Wee Decreed.

Jameson, property, Norton.
notre of Oliver Bait* to Mabel M. 

Outer, property, Hampton.
». H. Pottbl to Mary I. KoUUna, 

1400, property, SprtngfleM.
ïïrnn Settlement Board to W. I. 

Alward, $900, property, Hneelodk.
Wlltiam Godard to Hlnam Godard, 

to die a drain.
Aleton Godard to G.H. Hall, pro 

perty, Cardwell.
William Crete to Jndeon Ore»*, 

property, Weetfleld .
WMlam Greet to Oordee Greet, 

property, Westfield.
H. O. Klnnear to R. A, Stockton, 

property at Cardwell.
Edward Kirk to WeBeeley Simpson, 

$7100, property Btndbcfm.

V

Sllelly SnpraeS* Leber Ceireapondent 
The dean realty ought not to do 

ft." «rootled Me. Vernon Hartshorn, 
M. P, the South Wales miners’ lead
er He we* dtsenaaint the remarkable 
bainetkme of Dean Inge, published In 
the Ikelly Express" yesterday, from 
hln dbtsnoela of the psychological 
caneaa et social and Industrial unrest. 

, 11* beanT nail Mr. Hartshorn 
~ senna to bare become hopelessly 
•Middled Accordant to Ms dark tare-

.Ï
of happiness—bUtoeeneee and oonetl- 
parton. Don’t stay headachy, etek*.!
tongue coated. Bellow end miserable.

./or? CflRISTMAS
Never have colds, tndlgwUon, upset 
ebomech, or that misery-making gas. 
Peel splendid always by taking Cas- 
earets oooarlonally. Oescarets never
gripe, 8 token or Inconvenience you 
like Calomel, Belt», Oil or naety, harsh 
Pills. They cost #o little and work 
while you sleep.

I
r * bodlngs. to be heading tor a
i reversion to a state of serfdom and

slavery. H he suggested that the psy
cho toff toflnence wMch make tor un
rest ax* baaed on that sort of Idea he 

! la living In a world of Ms own Imagin
ation, and not a very desirable world 
etthen. „

IVE à man' what he wants—a Gillette Safety 
>Jl Razor ! There is no worthier gift to be laid on 
the altar of Friendship at this season than the 
razor which helps a man so satisfactorily 365 days in 
the year—366 days next year !

i!L From Out the Night 
You Hear 4he Cry:

Going Forward3!
•the worker» Neve accepted wage

| tiwvery hitherto becanee their outlook 
has not been suffletontay developed to 

Head them to take the further stop. 
The present system can only continue 
with their assent, and that is now 

'coming to an end. The wage system 
and! the ’master and servant* Idea Is 
doomed es Inevitably as was slavery. 
We are not going be*, as the dean 

to fear We are goto* forward, 
and lb» next step wfid be In the direc
tion. of cresting a system of owner
ship and control of the great tadus- 
trles under which the Individual work
er will be identified 
the! tende in the general prosperity of

"I agree with «he deaa*e attack on 
‘the Inadequacy of the parliamentary

I

“Oh! Why Cant I 
Get to Sleep?

$5.00 the Set
, i z,

Whoever receives a Gillette Safety Razor set from 
your hands will value it highly. The very appearance 
of a Gillette set damps it with quality, even before the 
fortunate owner has learned by actual experience the 
sleekness of the skin only possible after a Gillette shave.

* S Thousands of people all over the country a* this question, but 
still continue to lose, night after night, on sleepless beds, or walk 
tire bedroom floor until near dawn. Their eyes do not close In the 
sweet and retreating repose that comes to those whose heart and 
nerve# ate right Worry or disease hae so debilitated and Irritated 
the nervous system that It cannot be quietened. Or, ag&ln^ there is 
pelpUatteB of lbs heart, the eleep is broken by terrible dreams, 
you wake up with smothering spells, sinking sensations a fear 
of impending death.

To be able ta Be down at night and in a few minutes fall asleep 
—to know no dream or waking until morning—then to bound out 
of bed full of rigor, freshness and good spirits, ready for each and 
every duty the day may demand, la a blessing that can be easily 
achieved by using

mswhftta. Parliament Is earning the
•contempt of the workers, and that is

There Is, however, noth
ing Inherently wrong In our constitu
tion. U la possible to adapt our par- Few men are expert with the strop or hone. With 

Gillette shaving there is need for neither. Instead, the 
Gillette owner enjoys the perfection of a double-edged, 
wafer-thin, factory-sharpened edge for every shave, and 
there are 24 such edges in every set.

\ llamentary methods to our require-!
meat». The trouble la that Parle
ment, Ike the Church, continue# to 
endeavor to apply the methods which 
answered 800 year» ago» but which do 
not meet the needs now.**

going to have a great 
Upheaval I» certain," eaid Mr. Harts- 
horn, "but there 4a no reason why, 
by a steady, gradual 
should not adapt our Institutions, our 
commercial policy, and our industrial 
(methods to meet the aspirations of 
today. The only thing that will pro
duce anything in the nature of revolu
tion will be unooenprontialng resist- 
ance on the part of the power» that 
be to that process of steady and or- 
dered reconstruction."

t■

M! "That we ere2(Tis in 1
Vprocess, we

WILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE RILLS

%
While selecting Gillette Safety Razor sets for your 

friends and family, don’t overlook your own needs !
i

; time-honored 
lore will be the 
•er seen.

1
. *.

IX

The best dealers in every locality 
sell the Gillette Safety Razor.

< iWAY of dis-
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

St. John.
R. fl. Armstronng to H. M. tiie 

King, $75, property. West Quaco.
B. 8. Gilbert, trustee of G. A. 

Stephenson, $700, property, OM West- 
morland Road.

Love Crawford to Ada M. Alien, 
property, St. Martine.

Robert McAllister to John Allen, 
gropertlee Seely and Pine streets.

John Robertson, trustee, to O. B. ■

I They soon Induce healthful, refreshing sleep, not by deadening the 
nerves, but by restoring them to healthy aetdon, and removing all 
symptoms of heart trouble, which Is often the cause of nervousness 
end sleeglesenesa

to to
MADE IN CANADA

‘

MllbunVe Heart and Nerve Pille are BOo, a box at 
all dealer», or mailed direct on receipt of prloe 
by The T. Mllburn Co* Limited, Toronto, Ont.

v

! vi KNOWN THE WORLD OVER
I'

1 —)

I r i

NORTH END’S BUSY STORE
695 flÉiftn Street A. A. IRVINE, Manager

1 A j,

The Store Eull of Christmas Gifts
in the world.’ FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

GIFTS FDR MEN
. Tan or Grey Mocha Word Lined Gloves,

The new Christmas Neckwear in fine quality Georgette. 
Crepe de Chine, Satin and Organdie, with dainty 
lace trimmings in pretty Xmas boxes.

? ’I

* $1.50 to $2.50 pr.
Wool Glove», Jersey Wrist or Dome Fastener,

$1.25, $1.50
Coat Sweaters In fine Knit or Heavy Ribbed,

50c. to $2.00 each
Silk Waists in Georgette or Crepe de Chine, newest 

styles, in pretty Xmas boxes ....$2.25 to $11.00 
Pretty Camisoles in Crepe de Chine. Satin and Wash 

Silks, lace trimmed, flesh or white, $1.25 to $4.50

pr.

$2.75 to $15.00
Umbrellas, all Silk, or Silk and JJnen, curved or straight 

Wood handle», plain and Silver mounted,o Boudoir Caps in beautiful sheer materials such as Geor
gette, Nets, Fine Laces, etc 

Hand Bags and Purses, fine qu_lity leather, in newest 
styles and most popular sizes 

Umbrellas, Silk or Silk and Linen 
Silk Stockings in navy, gray, smoke, black or white.

$1.50 to $2.25
Silk Knitted Scarfs for Christmas in many new and

.. $1.75 to $6.00

à-U* • il $1.75 to $6.75
Negligee Shirts in good wasting fabrics, $1.50 to $3.50 
Linen Handkerchiefs with Initiai, put up in X 

boxes

50c. to $2.75xs.
mas 75c, to $9.00 

$1.75 to $6.75$1.75 a box
Neckwear—Latest New York styles in plain or Fancy

Silk design»............
Knitted Silk Ties in black or fancy ....$1,50 to $3.00 
Arm Bands, Garters and Braces in Xmas boxes,

$1.25 to $1.75 set 
75c. and $1.00 

..... ^5c. to 50c. 
Leather Collar Bags, in tan or black... $1.50 to $2.00 
Travelling Bags, tan, russet or black, $3.50 to $12.00 
Suit Cases, tan or black ........... $1.75 to $12.00

We have also a

—. 75c. to $3.00

r - pretty colors

Braces in fancy boxes............
Arm Bands in fancy boxes__

I - GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
Sweaters, all wool, coat style or pullover, $2.25 to $5.00 
Wool Sets, Scarf and Toque to match, $1.75 to $4.00 
Gloves, Gauntlets in brown, khaki, grey or white,

$1.50 pr.
Mitts, Gauntlets, gray, scarlet.and white .. . ,75c. pr. 
Overstockings, red, gray, black, $1.25 aud $1.50 pr. 
Handkerchiefs, put in fancy Xmas boxes ____ 50c. box

GIFTS FOR BABY
Bootees, Mitts, Bonnets, Toques, Wool Overalls,

Sweaters, Wool Leggings, etc., all specially priced 
for Xmas.

i, ETC.

ergains in re
vised to secure GIFTS FDR WOMEN

Handkerchiefs, plain or embroidered in fancy Xmas 
boxes

Gloves, tan or grey mocha, wool lined 
Cape Gloves, unlined, tan or grey . . $2.25 to $3.00 pr.
Black or white kid......................... . .$1.75 to $2.75 pr.
Sweaters—Coat or Pullover style» in the latest color

$4,50 to $15.00

50c. to $2.25 a box 
$2.25 pr.

combinations „

J. COHEN - 695 Main Street98 and 100 
:e Wm. Street, 
L John, N. B. V
tmsÊ&tm STORE OPEN EVENINGS. «!$E

We Suggest Herewith
,tiL

Useful Xmas Gifts
É«-*J Eor Men and Boys

Our Stock is New and the 
Prices Right

Men’s Overcoat». .. . $20.00 to $36.00 
Men’s Mackinaw» .. $13.50 to $18.00 

. $25.00 to $48.00 
$2.50 to $9.00 Pr.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers,
$1.25 to $3.50 Gar. 

Men’s Combination Underwear,
$4.00 to $6.50 Suit 

Men’s Negligee Shirts . .$1.75 to $6.00 
50c. to $1.50 Pr. 
, 25c. to 75c. Pr. 

Men’s Silk Ties..,. 75c. to $3.00 Each 
Boys’ Overcoats 
Boys’ Suits ....
Boys’ Pants ...
Boys’ Sweater Coats .. .$1.75 to $4.75 
Boys’ Pull Over Sweaters

Men’s Suits
Men’s Pants 
Men’s Sweater Coats. . $1.75 to $12.00 
Men's Pull Over Sweaters 
Men e Lined Mocha Gloves, in Brown 

and Grey
Men’s Fur Lined Gloves .... $5.50 Pr. 
Men’s Unlined Tan Cape Gloves.

$2.25 and $2.50 Pr. 
Men s Silk Lined Tan Cape Gloves,

Men’s Braces . . 
Men’s Armlets .$4.00

$2.25 to $3.00 Pr. . $6.50 to $18.00 
. $6.50 to $19.00 
$1.50 to $3.25 Pr.

$3.25 Pri $1.25 and $1.50 
. 50c. to $1.00 Pr. 
.... 75c. to $1.50 
.. 35c. to 50c. F*r.

Men’s Unlined Grey Suede Gloves,
$2.25 to $3.00 Pr.

Men’s Extra Fine Unlined Washable 
Gloves

Men’s Wool Glove*, $1.00 to $2.25 Pr. 
Men’s Dress Mitts, in Brown Mocha 

(Wool Lining) $2.25 and $3.00 Pr. 
Men’s Sox in Cotton, Lisle, Cashmere, 

Silk. Wool

Boys’ Stockings 
Boys’ Caps ...
Boys" Brace» ..
Boys’ Negligee Shirts..............x. $1.50
Boys" Wool Gloves
Men’s Caps............
Men’s Night Shirts 
Men’s Pyjamas ...

25c. to $ 1.60 Pr. Men’s Umbrellas .,
We also show a great range of Silk Handkerchiefs, Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 

Cambric Handkerchiefs, Combination Sets, Collar Bags, Etc.
WE’RE ALWAYS GOOD ON TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES.

$3.75 Pr.
65c. to 90c. Pr. 
.. 75c. to 43.00 
. $1.50 to $2.75 

$3.75 to $5.00 
. $2.25 to $4.50

Fancy Xmas Boxes Supplied Free of Charge.

H. N. DeMille
199-201 UNION STREET OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

HOMELESS!
Constipation, Headache, 

Colds, Biliousness, driven 
out with “CsscaraU'*

to
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Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Handel of jcx- 
eter, N. H., are the guests of Mr. ana 
Mrs. 0. O. MacDonald.

Hie gtrl friends of Mise Virginia 
Payeon gave her a miscellaneous 
shower on Wednesday evening. Mias 
Payaon la to be one of the principals 
In a" Intereetlng event on Wednes
day i ; next week.

Rev. Frank Baird vras in St. John 
this week, attending a meeting of me 
Presbytery.

The death of Mrs. Jarvis Watson 
book place at the home of her eon, 
Clyde Waltaon on Wednesday morn
ing. after a short illness of pneu
monia. She was sixty-seven years of 
age, and Is survived by one son, Clyde 
and one daughter. Mrs. Frank Hill- 
map. The late Mrs. Watson was a 
highly esteemed woman and her deann 
wlM be regretted by a number of 
Mends. She was a member Of the 
United Baptist church.

Hon. F. B. ChrveTl, Mrs. CarveU and

m P/RIVJ
klER

ATELY 
CHAN! 

SHIP BO/
XMAS

1911k

I
tChairman Payne 

Opening Sessioi 
Commercial

! of the B. of L. F. and engineers.
Mrs. Roy Carr left Monday tor To- 

| ronto to visit her parents, Mr. nud 
I Mrs. E. L. Hagerman. Mr. Carr will 
leave for the same city in time to 

Woodstock, Dec. 12.—-Rev. C. J ! spend Christmas.
Large congregations attended tue 

services conducted by Rev. Father 
Mrs. George E. Balmain and Miss Lockary In 8t. Gertrude’s Church, 

Mary Balmain have je turned from a Sunday morning, it being the feast oi 
very delightful visit of five weeks the Immaculate Conception oi the 
with relatives in St. Louis. Mo. Blessed Virgin.

Mr. T. C. L. Ketchum has returned Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Burden spent 
from attending the Supreme Court in the week-end in Moncton, the guest 
St. John. of Mr. Burden’s brother, Mr. Isaac

Miss Elva Van wart, who has been Burden, 
spending several weeksun Boston, has 
returned home.

Dr. Frank King; who has been here 
several weeks, assisting Dr. G. Fred 
Clarke, left on Tuesday for Boston.

Hon. F. B. Carrell was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey mu*

Miss Marguerite McLauchlan, ac
companied by Miss Emma Wooten oi 
Andover, left for a visit in Montreal 
and Ottawa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Shaw of Ports
mouth. N. H., formerly of Upper 
Woodstock, announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Bessie Hilda, to 
Mr. Waiter Leon Adams of the Atlan
tic Corporation of that city,

Mrs. MagilL, who has bèen the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Balmain, 
returned to her home in Fredericton 
on Saturday.

Mrs. A. M. Fisher of Ottawa, amv 
ed in town on Tuesday and is the 
guest of „Mr. and Mr°. A. G. Bailey.

Mr N. D. McKendrk-k left far Of 
tawa on Saturday evening to at tern*

meeting of the legtelatlou-eommittee

rink under the management of Mr. D. 
V. Storm and the grand opening will 
take place on Christmas day with tile 
Woodstock band in attendance. In
terest in hockey ia being revived. It 
is also proposed to organise a curling 
blub. The citiaens in general wish 
Mr. Storm every succès..

The death of Mrs. Hester Ditiblee 
took place at her late home. River 
Road. Thursday morning. She is sur
vived by three sons. Rev. Horace K. 
of Amherst, Reginald R. and Thao 
deus F. of Woodstock; also by two 
daughters. Mrs. Lewi* Bliss and Mrs 
Arthur Shute, both of Fredericton.

Woodstock /

Savannah, Gu., De 
the «hipping board 
errento&My a pernmn# 
chant marine carrle 
capital and enterpri 
Payne, chairman of 
bold the Southern

Christmas Gift SuggestionsMcLaughlin of De bee, was in town
last week.

S5ESK?
tiens, appropriate Dor young and old $n,

DIAMOND* WATCHES, SILVERWARE, FRENCH IVORY TOIL,
DEPOSIT

It is essential ft 
^maintain its posdtioi 
Wphis goods may b 

\ l market* This, add* 
be done only with 
has left the goveri 
ships In stock and b 
year the number wl 
less Important how 
rtne eh&R be owned 
be established, the 
This lack of «établis 
marine cannot be a 
day, Mr. Payne add 

Task Will T 
The opinion held 

Shipping Board can 
a great merchant t 
reducing the prices 
lie said. By lowerii 
haps 8C0 of the nuc 
could be sold and tin 
government with 1,1 
which would bave b 
petition with privai 
Is no general marin 
and no other coun 
general delivery. M 

~We alone have sb 
tor spot delivery, 
rising end she has 
Indeed, she Is In ti 
tehlps. We want to 
people for use unri 
and our country hi 
to think in terms c 

"What, then, Is ti 
grew should let it t 
it will not compel t 
ship* The hope ti 
Compel us to sell th 
time heads buyers t 
prices. The Shippli 
left to deal with the 
making a number of 
maud at present pr 
but much time mu# 
ships can be sdd. 
involving billions d 
established in a da 
1», it 1b not possibl 
ceesfui American m< 
til the country gre 
habit

"Congress should 
bill which would an 
a Hen for the pure 
ship».

American insurant* 
tta! In the dervelopm 
marine. We cannot

Miss Mildred Smith gave a vary en
joyable bridge and dance on Wednes
day evening at the home of her par
ents on Broadway. There wero ten 
tables. The prizes were won by Mise 
Bertha Sprague and Mr. Garleton 
Fisher. After dainty refreshments 
had been served a short tnne was 
spent in dancing. <*

Hon B. Frank Smith and Mrs. 
Smith left Woodstock on Thursday 
for Boston, where they will remain un
til the opening of the Legislature. As 
Mrs. Smith has not been enjoying 
her usual good health of late, k WM
thought by her doctor that a vtsU M
Boston and Atlantic City daring the 
winter mon»s wrnltd have a benefit lal

On Friday ____
Macquarie was the hostess o a very 
enjoyable at home. Mrs. Macquarie 
received in a gown of King's Blue 
satin and georgette crepe, 
decorations in the drawing room were 
yellow chrysanthemums. The hand
somely appointed tea table had scar
let geraniums for its centre, and was 
presided over by Mrs. Thane M 
Jones and Mrs. George Filliter. Those 
assisting in serving were Mrs. A. F. 
Garden. Mrs. R. Hugh Bruce, Mrs. 
tieorge Mitchell, Miss Mary Wright. 
Miss KMzibeth Ketchum. Miss Helen 
Hand and Miss Nora Raymond.

The friends of Mr. Guilford Apple
by, who has been very til at the hcene 
of his daughter, Mrs. Herbert Flem
ing will be pleased to know that he 
is improving

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. E. Gibson on Saturday, at 
Dr. Presscott’s Hospital.

Mr. Robert Allen, the accountant at 
the C. P. R. offices here, who has been 
ill ft>r the last six weeks, underwent 
an operation at the Fisher Memorial 
Hospital last week, and very little 
hope is held out for lvis recovery.

Mrs. Fannie Bull, River Road, was 
the week-end guest of Mr aqd Mrs. 
T. Carletou L. Ketdhum.

The handsome new exhibition buna 
i ing has been converted info an ice

AET ARTICLES, CUT CLASS, SILVER ART
WARS, CLOCKS, CANES, AND UMBRELLAS.

We Would Suggest
For Ladles: Exclusive etteete In Platinum Diamond Set Lavallières, Pen
dants, Bar Pina, Brooch e»; Diamond Rings and Gam Set Rings of all kinds. 
Roman Pearls, Watch Bracelet*. 9
For Clrle end Mtaaea: Neck Chaîne, Brooches, Pendents, Rings, Bar Ptos. 
Necklaces, Watch Bracelets in largo variety. Manicure and Toilet Pieces. 
Jewel Boxes, and many ouch suitable article».
For Boys’. Some remarkable values In Silver and Gdld Ft Bed Watches (boys 
sftzea) for the pocket, also Strap Watches, Vest Chains, Fob Chains, Caff 
Links, Scarf Pins, Fountain Pens, “Eversharp ^penetts/’ either Silver or 
Geld Filled.
For the Little One»: Sflver and Pearl Rattles, Mugs, Porringers, Feedttng 
Spoons; Knife, Fork and Spoon Seta, Bib and Safety Pine (thire* In set). 
BraoeMs. Rings, Neck Chains and Lockets. Brush and Comb Seta, end 
many dainty gifts equally appropriate.

The New $

Vfete !
s

afternoon Mrs. A. J.

For Father* and Mothers: Extraordinary values in Pocket Watches, Strap 
Watches, Watch Bracelet», Vest Chains. Waldemars. Folding Travelling 
Clocks—with, luminous hands and dials—I^b Chains, Scarf Pina, Tie Clips, 
Cuff Links, Studs, Vest Buttons, Lockets. Signet Ring»; “Bversharp” Pen
cils, Geld, Sterling, Gold Filled and Silver Plated; Pencil Cases, Cigar and 
Cigarette Cases: Silver and Gold Mounted Canoe and Umbrellas. '
A personal Inspection will best enable you to comprehend the possfbtiKites 
our display offers the gtft-seeker.
TO ALL WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO VISIT OUR SHOW

ING OF CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE.

(AV
The floral

Offers more Improvements In 
a single model than the indus
try has created In a decade.

The Motor urns Low Grade fu I
Let ns show you how

NOVA SALES CO., LIMITED
I 92-96 Princess St., St. John, N. B. "Phone M. 521.1

NASAL CATARRH E

Though^yeryf Contmon It Is a Serious 
Dis^qze—Worse at ThisiSoaeon.

It is arf inflammation of the mucous 
membrane, causing n discharge, and 
ts ag*rawaited by colds and sudden 
changes of weather, but depends on 
an im-puT<* oomitition of the blood. 
When elvnrtftc it may develop Into 
con sumption by breaking down the 
delicate lung tteAies and impairing 
the general health.

Begin treatment with Hood's Sar
saparilla at once 
purifies tile blood, removes the cause 
of the disease, and gives permanent 
relief It has been entirely satisfac
tory to three generations.

If a cathartic -Is needed take 
Hood s Pills.—they entity en the liver, 
regulate the boyrels

ih

Ferguson & Rage
DIAMOND IMPORTERS AND JEWELERS 

41 KINO STREET y

a JLThis medicine A.

la Ottawa on Friday. Shute of Fredericton, were in town
Rev. Horace Dlbblee ot Amherst, attending the funeral of their mother, 

Mrs. Lewis Bliss and Mrs. Artnur the late Mrs. Livingstone Diibblee.

their daughter, Mrs. Arthur M. Fisher, 
who have been the guests ot Mr. ana 
Mrs. A. G. Bailey, left for their home

~~T
J.,f «

fj
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ss ONLY 9 MORE SHOPPING DAYS
* 2I yr. V* "v] r%

0 Let !
.

•^fjTbliUflec,s ^onXn^Saittt John, n.jOmg^

USEFUL GIFTS CREATE GOOD CHEER THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD
It is of the beet quality and In good taste. There le genuine eatlsfaction,too In giving when one la able to select such 
an assurance that your gift will be remembered long after the occasion for the giving le forgotten. Here you will find 

•Impie rtlcle or the more elaborate glfte with the same feeillng of assurance and know 
eeleotio The trend-of the time* la towards giving something useful and those who

The delight In reeetvhifftwChrisftma» Gift, particularly If It, Is of the useful kind Is greatly Increased 
appropriate gifts as found ln-thie Shop. Magee’s policy of selling only merchandise of dependability
thousands of useful gifts VJ1 of which will carry a genuine message of thoughtful selection and Christmas Cheer. You may chocs* the 
that whatever you select IsWie best of It's kind and carries th» Magee Guarantee. By shopping early you will Possibly have a bette* 
desire the beet «re coming h*fg every day. i

• Jï • Jy
Electric Tei

TU« model is « 
r»*k The Tom 
very hendeome it i 
heavily nickel-pit 
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“Sovereign’
*

The 41 Severe! 
many distinct c 
•ppoal to the ho 
perfectly balance 
Ins noee. extra e 
le very economic! 
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D. MAGEE’S SONS. LIMITED ! CamIT PAYS TO ] 
8HOF EARLY\

IT FA'YS TO 
SHOP EARLY1 f \x The Christmas Gift Shop-

..*1 a<63 KING STREET ST. JOHN. N. B. L:) Siam

*Je V,
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j
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Betty Wales Frocks Are 
Noticeably Different

This distinctive fro ok la weO 
known to women who admire the 
mn art eat and most becoming in 
dreseee—In fact to be gowned in a 
Betty Wales is evidence ot Indi
vidual taste.
Never before has there been such 
beocening style» or euch an array 
of delightful combination of col
ors. Those most favored for 
dress and evening wear are the 
ebataya becoming eating triod- 
eltes. georgette and the favored 
combination of trioolettee and Ba
tin. aleo tricolette and georgette. 
Then there are the smartest tali- 
or mades for street wear to ad
dition to houee d 
and tricoteens both In navy and

Prices $37.50, $42.50, $56.50; 
$66.00 up to $85.00

1

I

Gifts for Father, the Boys 
and Him

Nearly every man is more or le»» 
particular about the intimate per
sonal belongings that express Mb 
individual taste. He wants fur- 
cteMngs that ere attractive, but 
not “gaudy” and above all he ap
preciates article» 
quality. M they are from Magee'» 
he will be the better pleased. 
Here is a convenient Met tor ready 
reference:

of genuine

Knox Hat» Ce nee

Steteon Hate Umbrellas

Gravenettee Furs
Gaberdine Coats

Tailored Hats Make Very 
Acceptable Gift»

Especially those models oi the 
celebrated Knox of New Dork 
and Jays in London. These two 
leaders are makers of style as 
well ae quality. These hats are 
exclusive and Individual and may 
be had In etellor as well as «port 
models. You may aleo cihooae 
here the familiar weather proof 
silk pkmsûi hats In all désirable 
colors. Kiddies and Juniors Hat» 
in plushes, felts, vekmw and eoft 
beavers. Prom far off Italy, 
France and England and the Un
ited'States aa well ae from Can
ada /we have gathered theee hate 
for your selection and chooring.

Price» $2.50, $4.00, $8-60,
S1L50 up to $30.00

>A

'

4i
p-7 r

'll
Glove* of the Better Kind 
Are Alway* in Good Teste
As an appropriate gift end one 
tliat s always appreciated gloves 
should find e prominent place on 
your Shopping IAet. 
scarcely have too many pairs dur
ing the winter.
Mark Cross GLovee have an In
ternational reputation.
Perrin’a, Dent’s and other better 
known makes are here In every 
conceivable style and leather lin
ed with wool and fur, or unlln- 
ed ae you

Skin
tan suede. You will find a harvest 
of gloves here truly worth culti-

Prlces .. $1.25, $1.75 up te $8.00

One can

prefer—m genuine 
Skin, Arabian Mocha, Buck 
and Peccary, in grey and

T

x>

Xv;
'

:

f
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SELECT THE ARTICLE THAT BEST 
SUITS YOUR FANCY—It will be sent by 
mail—Save» the inconvenience of shopping.

Men’» Hat* from the Best 
Makers

»

Sensible Gifts
It’s a matter of pride with well 
groomed men that their bate muet 
be becoming es well as show in
dividual evidence at quality—in 

out ot

%A big warm, woolly eotu wftih Just that 
touch of style and comfort so much 
appreciated by the better dressed wo- 
meu^-wlB make glad the heart of ag>- 
pneclative mother, wife or the girl». We ere featuring 
these germent» of the beat quality in Velours, Bolivia. 
Scotch Plaids, Che riots and many other eoft clothes of 
equally line texture. They are becomingly stylish and 
made up In the Dolmen, belted, looee fitting or strictly 
tailored modela. There are appropriate style* tor both 
street wear and motoring, 
end this means eat it factory service. K wfll be sreH to 
make early selections before the line la broken.

fact the hat in nine
ten proclaims the man. Bata made
by Knox end Steteon are the étend
ard by which an other hats are 
graded. We have these epiendld 
hats in both .felt and velour In a 
number of distinctively 
styles and in a variety of hhqdee. 
A Knox or Stetson hat will make 
a royal Christina» present. Ex
change made after Christmas If 
derived. $40.00, $50.00, $65b00 and up I» $115.00

YOU MAY SHOP BY MAIL WITH THE 
ASSURANCE THAT EVERY ARTICLE 
CARRIES THE MAGEE GUARANTEE.

PERHAPS HE WOULD PREFER 
A SCARF, CANE OR UMBRELLA 

OF MAGEE QUALITY— 
If your fancy rune to scarves you 
may select here from an endli 
variety of styles anti patterns. 
Llama. Alpaca and genuine Cam
el’s hair are hers, aleo capes, 
and ooeteee for women. Um
brellas of an Infinite variety of 
colors offer an opportunity for se
lecting wisely a gift that give» 
genuine pleasure.
Men's Canes are acceptable gift» 
at all times, never more so than 
at Christine». Our stock is well 
selected and offers a leap»

Scarves $2.00 to $17.50
UmbroJBas, $2.26, $3.90, $$J0 te 

$13.55.
Cases, $1.25 te $7X0

M
Magee’s Fur» Are An Ever

lasting Remembrance
What stronger tie to grip the 
heart—or prove IrlendatMp’a undy
ing este dm than e gift of beauti
ful fine Such e remembrance 
carries with it an everlasting 
thought of the giver.

GOATS in the most becoming 
etylee in Hudeor, Seal, Black 
Pony, Muaterat, Natural Raccoon 
and near Seal, trimmed with con
tracting fur of beaver, Russian Sa
ble, Japanese Marten, Skunk, Na
tural Grey Squirrel, Taupe end Sa
ble Squirrel* and many other kinds. 
All the
tione may be had in die 32 to 45 
inch garments which are particu
larly favored this season. Models 
are in both belted and loose back
ed, also Dolmens and Coatees In, 
Hudson Beal, Taupe, Natural 
Squirrel and Scotch mole

Price» $125,00, $180.60, $300.00, 
$400.00, $460X0 and More 

SCARVES, CAP^S, THROAT 
TIES, MUFFS, sets in toxe«v 
white, cross, bliack, taupe, and 
red, together with wolf, Hudson 
Seal, Mole, Squirrel, Lynx, Beav
er and Sables.
Prices $10X0, $16.00, $30X0^ $40.00 

$50X0, $66.00, $S5M $100X0 
and More.

/
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on foreign companies for our ship In
surance."PRIVATELY OWNED 

MERCHANT MARINE 
SHIP BOARD'S AIM

Chairman Payne Telia Plans at 
Opening Session of Southern 

Commercial Congress.

■■I I—■« The Biggest Value In Popular Priced Tailored*»- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

Pershing Pmleee Fighters.
General Pershing praised the South’s 

part In the world war and declared 
that "taie Southern men In our ermtea 
qutcW reached the high b tan dard of 
our finest troops,”

“The men of the South,” the Gen
eral toLd the congres», "carried the 
banners of the Republic to the battle
fields of France and victoriously crow
ed swords with the best troops the 
German Empire could furnish. The 
glory of our arms goes to that determ
ined stand at Chateau-Thlerry that 
stopped the enemy's advance; to the 
counterattack on the Marne salient 
that turned the tide of war; to the 
brilliant success of 9k Mlhtetj to the 
asauK at the Oanal du Nord, where 
Southern men lost their lives, and to 
the decisive drive from Verdun to 
Sedan that ended the 
worthy eons you men 
beet traditions of martial people/’

The Finest In Quality, 
The Greatest In Value, Onr 
Tailored-To-Measure Clothes
Cost You Less, But They Look 
Better And Wear Longer v

o
e
oSavannah, Gu., Dec. 6.—The aim of 

the shipping board is to establish 
eventually a permanent American mer
chant marine carried on by private 
capital and enterprise. John Barton 
Payne, chairman of the board, today 
boJd the Southern Commercial Gem-

S CLEAN—ye* and 
disinfected tool

a our 
e new 
mgges-

Bveryone likes bed-linen,; blankets, etc., to be super- 
clean — Immaculately fresh. 
The best of all soaps to ose 
Is Lifebuoy—It actually dis
infects as It cleanses

war, where as 
maintained

It Is essential tor this nation to 
^amalntaln Its position so that Its sur- 
Wphis goods may be sold in foreign 
' market». This, added Mr. Payne, can 

be done only with ships. The war 
has left the government with 1,800 
ships In stock and by the end of neat 
year the number will be 2,260. It is 
less Important how the merchant ma
rine sh&tt be owned than that It shall 

rteti.
This Jack of establishing a mercantile 
marine cannot be accomplished In a 
day, Mr. Payne added.

Tiek Will Take Time.
The opinion held by many that the 

Shipping Board can over night create 
a greet merchant marine merely bj 
reducing the prices Is entirely wrong, 
be said. By lowering the price, per
haps 800 of the nuore valuable ships 
could be sold and that would leave the 
government with 1,800 ehipa on hand 
which would have to be used In com
petition with private owner». There 
Is no general market place tor ships 
and no other counter) Is ready for 
general delivery. Mr. Payne said— 

~We «Hone have ships for safe, ready 
England's costs are 
no ships tor sale; 

Indeed, she Is in the market to buy 
«bips. We want to sell to our own 
people for use under our own flag, 
and our country has not yet begun 

a.to think In terms of ships. 
m “What, then, Is the solution? Ooo 
r gross should let It be understood that 

It will not comped the Board to sell 
ships. The hope that C«agrees will 
Comped us to sell the ships In a short 

I ttrae heads buyers off, hoping for low 
prices. The Shipping Board must be 
left to deal with the problem. We are 
making a number of sale», and the de
mand at present prices Is Increasing 
foot ranch time must pass before the 
ships can be gold. No new enterprise 
Involving billions of capital was ever 
established In a day. My conclusion 
fs, It Is not possible to have a eue- 
ceesfui American merchant marine un
til the country grows tote the Alp 
habit.

“Congress should pass a mortgage 
bill which would guarantee Investors 
a Hen for the purchase price of the 
ships.

American insurance aJeo Is an essen
tia! tit the development of a merchant 
marine. We cannot remain dependent

theIV
,5".

The Wrong Word.
Daughter—A certain young man 

sent me these flowers this morning.
Papa—Don’t say “a certain young 

man," my dear. There Is non» of ’em 
certain till you've got ’em.—ŒMlntmrs

LIFEBUOY
1, Peo-
telnds. HEALTH SB AF

rA# csrbHtt 
Wnt in Uft- 
b^f U » Ht» cf 
Itl PffcUVf 
t»aHtUt-l»ickb 
rnnithit •/**'

• Ptne, 
Pieces,

Lbe established, the speaker mThe Bard's Confession,
s(hoys
8, Oort
ver or

Ah. often In the gloaming,
As softly Mows the wynd* 

While lovers go a-roamlng 
I wander in my mind. \jSr2—Tennyson J. Deft.i’oedtog 

n set).

k vux yI', Strap 
veiling 
) Cups, 
*’ Pen- 
;ax and

;TT is human nature for all of us to 
X aspire to have the best of every
thing, the choicest cuts of meat, aisle 
seats at the theatre, etc.,—but these 
days when few of us can afford to humor 
our expensive fancies—in English & 
Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Mea- 
sure Suits and Overcoats the quality 
and value are in the finished garments 
and not in the price. Our Dominion 
Wide 1 ailoring Service paves the way 
to decided economy in the matter of 
men’s clothes.

A0U

YAvThe Birks Gift Book
rbfllfles

far spot delivery, 
rising and she hee

8HOW-
1/a

The Birks Tear Book— the comfort of your own 
home, Just as easily and 
satisfactorily as if you were 
In Montreal. Ur- -q>

often col’ d Canada’s Gift 
Book—4s one of the finest 
specimens of the printer's 
and designer’s art

.► A )

The edition is limited, andduoed In Canada. Color lias
we are anxious that it 
should go only Into those 
homes wlsrre it will be most

been used freely, and there 
are more Illustrations than 
ever before. yappreciated.

II] i your copy. 
It will be 

request.
With this book before you, 

you can do your shopping in
us to-day.

1
o
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MONTI

iderlcton. were In town 
funeral of their mother, 
Livingstone Diibblee.

/
Silversmith»Goldsmith» We tailor clothes to measure for men in all 

walks of life, for the mechanic or millionaire 
—our garments require no apology in any 
company, they reflect credit on us as the 
makers and you as wearer.

6Z^\

7f '/M'

I li
5»i Suits and Overcoats

Tailored-To-Ycnr-Measure
f

/ ■
x fi-;*
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For 5WOU3H & Scotch 
WOOL.UN COlMPAtlV.

27of Montreal
’ 1 Less 
^ (Money

More .1v Trousers
tien*l vsloM t* *4d 

•«r length». A* numy at these 
r limited quantities, we wtU be 

or n second eh

iroro speclnl trow 
shown In ver"[Qu. I elaki 

ehUsedNo connect Ion with any < 
concern in Canada
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i Ever-
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l beauti- 
mbramoe 
urinating

T arliea'Warm Our perfect tailoring organization Le at your disposal; a nrw special designer for ladles’ garments 
rallies warm ^ ^ ^ your on1ei. for s Man Tailored. Made-to-Measure, Warm Winter Coat, shown to
Winter Coats new excJu>llvr designs and style»—fou choose from our hundred-- of rich, warm materials that win 
Made-To-Measure give long, satisfactory wear. Our Tailoring Service Is Guaranteed.■ri

eoomdog 
Black 

Raccoon 
1th oon- 
ishrn 8a- 
ink, No- 
end So

ar kinds, 
sorafbina- 
32 to 45 
parttcu- 
Modela 

se back- 
ateea in, 
Natural

English & ScotchWoollenCo.
Heed Office and Sale» Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John
25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

HaaeUtee Sherbreeke St. Hyeeiathe iwber— Wmattmm Mesetea gbeéertete»
Three Hirers ehewtal»*» Falls

/

More
HROAT

po, and 
Hudson 
t, Beav-

Hew CHascew Char latte tewaK Je ha

j Qut-of-Town-Men |
Plea Faeblea Plato»Write far Free 

SeH-Meaewie Perm and Tape Lia» Ad
dress HI »t Catherine St Montreal0, $40.00 

100j00 TÀ,

( F ■
rr

poMcy of ! the world like parrots In a cage,
to do to “keep the world sate for | watchful waiting and trusting to while their altruistic President went
democracy?" After holding up the luck. Day In and day out the U.S. up and down the land preading the
Peace Treaty Indefinitely, while an Senate and Congress played politic* gospel of peace, when there was no

wondered, they seem to and chattered about trivialities for all peace.

our neighbors to the south going! have gone back to theChattering Trivialities.

.
Toronto Telegram.)

Having "won the great war,” to 
their satisfaction, at all events, what the world

t

TTNGLISH & SCOTCH Wpollcn Co, Tailo red-to-Measure Suits and Overcoats are good 
clothes in all the name implies—style, materials and workmanship. They assure you 

of more service and all-around satisfaction than any clothes you can buy anywhere at 
double the expenditure. Our prices are standardized and are known to the men of the 
Dominion, for as little as $20 we will make for you a warm winter suit or overcoat of 
unimpeachable style—from fabrics of the newest patterns and 

good serviceable linings and honest workmanship. Give 
us the pleasure of taking your measure today. •—Sr’SES"

weaves.

Let Electricity do your Houseworko
>•(

p

[•«

g

iElectric Teeter *8.7»

very hendeome appearance andle 
heavily nickel-nlau d It makes 
two a lime of delicious, golden- 
brown toast et a time. Comes 
eotuplete with IU«1 oe*dsu2

''Home Motor” $19.00.
^ By simply pletnng this wiIll
whael of your Sewing Machine, 
It will doali the herd work while 
you ait et eaeo in e comfortable 
ehair. There ere no bolts, 
«lampe, screw» or bette to bother

tilu

i
1

j IE\Mi
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Four-Heat Electric 
Table Grill $12.00

One of the most popnlârof elee- 
trio table npplianoee is the Four- 

Grill It will broil, toast, 
etew or fry. or oook an entire 
meal for three persons right on 
your du it g-table. It has three 
aioknl-plntrd pane, any two of 
which caa be eaod to the

Iron $50)0.
The “Sovereign" Ime bee 

-«any dietinot qaalltiee which 
appeal to the housewife. It Is

is very economical The ** 89»

Bast

. m
Premier Vacuum 

Cleaner $49.00

0
the ke

PREMIER VACUUM CLEANER Is a necessity’ in the Home. It is 
just as essential for the housewife to have Labor Saving Devices as it is 
to have Adding Machines and Typewriters in an Office, Efficiency is 

eynote of the Modem Woman's policy of Housekeeping.
The Premier Cleaner Is equipped with into corners of rooms and stairs, making 

er brush just inside the nozzle, it unnecessary to make a separate job of 
Tms brush revolves at a high rate of cleaning these out-of-way places.
.p«A It loose na tho embodied dirt to t,,. rontrol „ M centred

fortable pistol-grip handle. A quarter

-d’àto ^«’thuLT

i
carpets and ruga without removing the 
nap or otherwise injuring them.

Aafc yew de»tor to Mow you O.QJB. Eleatrio Labor Saving Doviooo,

Canadian General Electric Go., Limited
HALIFAX. N.S, : 178 Hollis St.

MONTREAL. QUEBEC, HALIFAX. SYDNEY, ST. JOHN. OTTAWA. HAMILTON. LONDON. WINDSOR. COBALT, 
SOUTH PORCUPINE, WINNIPEG. CALGARY. EDMONTON, NELSON. VANCOUWRAND VICTORIA.

Manufacturera and !Matributora of Electrical Good* for every purpose. Wholesale only. 
Dealers everywhere sell C.G.E. Products,

*
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and After Trial
VES, the gréât New Edison Amberola, with the new Diamond Stylus
^ reproducer and your choice of all the brand new Diamond Amberol Records will be

sent you on free trial without a penny down. The finest, the best that money can buy at very » very much Jess than t e prices 
at which imitations of the genuine Edison Amberola are offered—a rock-bottom ojjer direct promeus.

1\A 17 1* Z'h The Genuine New A Happy Home
lVli EiUlSOIl o WII Edison Amberola
Among all his. wonderful inventions his phonograph is Mr. Edison’s pet
and hobby. He worked for years striving to produce the most perfect phonograph. At last »
he has produced the new model, and now it will be 56nt to you on a starding offer. READ:

e kind. It will mean the family united—a new home.

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer!

\

■r«

\ $ X
ifSI®

If you wish to keep Mr. Edison’s superb new instrument^send us only
payment Think of it—a $1.00 payment,, and a few dollars a montS 

to get this brand new style outfit—the Diamond Stylus reproducer, 
the musical quality—the same Diamond Amberol Records—all the , p|ggj 
musical results of the highest priced outfits—yes, the greatest value for $1.00 down, 
balance on easiest monthly terms. Convince yourself—9 free trial first. No moneys 
down,no C. O. D., not one cent to pay unless you choose to keep die instrument.

tx
1

»D

CATALOG COUPON!
F. K. BARSON, Edison Phonograph Distributors,

181 Simeon Street, Toronto.
338 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Mrnitoba.

1 Ed A
Such a variety of entertainment 1 Hear the latest up-to-date 
song hits nf tlio big cities. Laugh until thu tears strain down 
your face end your shies ache from laughing at the funniest of

AT rj* r* el Q „1 P mi«tlcXlrs BinTtim eidh^niS justM they sing themOur New Edison Catalog Sent Free
aS£5555S5ggP>SI

F. K. BABSON, Edison Phonograph Distrs., Dept. 945 338 Poruge Ave., Winnipeg, Men. 1 »« «oepoo’SS^.
United States Office, Edison Block, Chicago, Illinois --------------

949Dept..
Gendemcu: Please send me your Net» Edison Catalog 

t*nd full pcrticulars of your free trial offer on the new 
model Edison Amberola.
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